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DEJJl CA 7'JON

Tur first of our lt\in" Statesmen r. not only remarkable

for the largeness of his jiolitieal views and his ronssimmate

mastery of details, hut for the generous confidence with which

he regards the working classes of his fellow -countr) men, and

for his untiring energy in |iromoting their wellhrc lie

is also known as a lover of the heantiful and the noble

in literature, csiiecially as cvbibilcd in Ibe poetry of the

iieroic ages A popular edition of Sir Walter Scott’s

Poems lias therefore a double right to the sanction of his

name. The writer of tlie following Memoir avails iiimself of

the privilege which has been accorded him, and with senti-

ments of the deepest admiration and respect, dedicates this

book to Mr. Gladstone
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SIR WALTE:R SCOTr

\Vmiri I’tst niTiH'-r of n- r a nrirywr'i wliohur Wn tiurwi .mil ailnitp!

i) »• «(>rM <1m ii,; tin- ctnlcrj-, (Iuit. IniM .t jihce of mi-

tnt'iol ptc aiiil lluou I,-i.linf ll-o (iirco 1 mg
<iof! daitni one of tfe c In: « ; 1"’ alt! .ni _'< Irohml un! I iifliml n”j .’•l-o

to •'omttliiog lintmp’! (nii!) i mmnl in die gen m of thrir -o'k, jet it xiiU

rot In- ili-ji-i'cJ tl.-it t’r<':bi!il is fir more rscl-ivnely .irnl fjlly rejirt'-cnlinl hj

Marmt'm an-i ll-c Jlestt «< Mi.llodinn, tli-n tin, •jnnt of I i-gbni! In Clitlde

Jt.'t-'M. or tint of Irrhml t-y the I’c.-i'inithr oiijntgns We rt.nl m tlm early

a-jet of (lie «( r!il lio.i nliolr rntn>"s sj-nii,; from, T-iI nue hm-nn by the name of

tofjitojT jnrat cM''f. to nl.t-'ii a norc than Iini.nti nn! « is is-igm -1 by the jMctry

anil the gratilml'* of btsr (enrntion's. !)>iis lonn i.nc j>ersnttifisd in Ion

3'vl Itor.'s. It appints not ''ito;;ilher fit.ciful i<i thinl- simibtlj of Ktnlt m
the {ihra'e < i-iyloycil hj the hi'toMiis of (,riiee, he miiilit lie stjicil the ija-wi/.m is

/r/e ofSiotlaril, He '..m. iij), or I'-mis to sum itp. m the riosi imispiteons

rrnrinrr, tho-e Uadii-g r|iiil(ii( , in iihish hi. coiinln'riitn, at ha-l Ins coimtniiien

of old, dilTer from ihtir ft'.Iow Itrilons So ('em hmtnn Ikidj; can, honcstr,

Itc complfleli the npre .ila'uc man of In. rice, and ‘oinc i>oinl5 may be

tditcrvcsl n hfott which do not allopttl.tr rodert the raltonal image. Yet, on

tlieashole, Mr. Carhic’s estimate v dl proh.ahly lie .accepted .-s iht truth

Stotchinari of 1,1s liim was more entirely Scotch than Waller .Scott, the givxl

so jjivel, sihttli all Scoiihmtn mhcrit, nn ihroiigh ticry fihre of him
’’

'I he fir .t and bcit rea-on for nit' nipting the shclch of a p-ict’s life is to throw

light upon his poe'ry In the cast of Stott, whose \crsc forms only the earlier

half of his V filings, such n shctih wo.ihl in sinctnes. end with his forty-fifth

year. It would be iinplea-anl, hotititr, to broal- off thus : .and the story of In-

can cr, citnif lit had no! licen author of “M.arniion” and "Old Mortality," is

in Itself one of the most iiilcrcstmj; winch we i>o—c An tmhicnlly good .and

iiohlc hrarled man, Iriid hy nhno-t equal txtrtmcs of fortune, and sittorious oier

Imth,—the life of .Scott would he a tr.a(pc drama in the fullest sense, nioaing and

tt.arhing ns n! once through pity, .and lose, and terror, cacti if he had not also, m
many avays, dcsened the title of gicaincss The .aim of tlit-sc pages will hence

he to present a biography, complete in its main points, am! inclmlmg some remarks
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on Scolt’s position as a itriter, which the accompaii)mg narratite will, it is hoped,

lender easil) intelligible

Scott’s life be cotvvemetitlj diMclcd into three periods* that of the child

and the )oiith who had not >et found wdiere his strength la) (I 77 t-t 799)
’ “f

his poetrj, whether edited and translated b> him, or original (1799-1S14) . that

of his noiels, his wealth and his po\ert) (1814-1831) The time when his powers

were fully matured, and his happiest years, would he about midway across the

second and third of these periotls
,
for tlie full “ dower of his life" was fugitive in

proportion to US brdliancy A perceptible air of unity marks the lues of most

poets The character and circumstances of Scott, on the contrary, present a crowd

of singular contrasts ;
there is a deep uiiderly ing harmony, w liich it is the main

object of this sketch to trace, but at first sight he is a strikingly complev creature ;

the number of antitheses about him, whidi aid in making him so representatu e

a Scotchman, is the first and one of the main points which the reader should bear

in mind. An antithesis of this kind meets us at once m the story , indeed, pre-

ceding the poet's birth, it evercised perhaps the most' marked mduence amongst

the circumstances which moulded Ins career Both in Us position and Us tra-

ditions, Ins famil) was eminently typical of much that we associate with his

countiy’ Though a solicitor of moderate means, at a lime when the profes-

sion had not won Us way to a liberal standing in popular estimation, Scott’s

father, also ^Yaltcr, reckoned socially as of “gentle blood," m Mrtue less of liis

high character than of his Border descent, which was traced through the Scolts

of Harden to the mam stem (now holding the ducal honours of Buccleuch),

in the fourteenth centiuy. The coarse plnndenng life of this and other clans,

whose restlessness and roving w’arfare were long the misfortune and misery of

the “ ^farc^les,'’ has received from Scott all the tints which poetry could throw
over an age soflencd by distance , the romance which it had in his eyes may have
been increased by the curious resemblance which the energetic anarchy of the

Border families establishes lietvv een them and the clans, more correctly so called,

of the Highlands
; yet, if we turn from ballads to the actual story of the frontier

raids, It is that common tale of unholy ravage and murder which rather deserved
the curse, than the consecration of poetry Remark also that the forays, so dear
m the poet's ev es, do not belong to the warfare for the independence of Scotland

,

that they had v eiy little political colouring, and vv ere, in fact, picturesque fragments
of a b.arbaro«3 time maintained long after date, through the raiitiial jealousy of the
two neighhom kingdom' They evhibit the law of hand against the law of head

,

or, again, from a more poetical point of view, they way be regarded as bold pro-
tests in favour of indivaduality

, against the monotoniring character of civilized
and peaceful evistence Like much that we shall have to note in Scott’s owai
career, the border clans were, in a certain sense, practical anachronisms whose
very likeness to the vvald Highlanders of the north placed them m striking con-
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tr.x< Co !<At‘ Af htt I'-iI „r<ui! '.h’xil Ii/ . <!i-qi m liic- .s.^jiiOt » uvr!.

s*'!. W.fi A fs-n }r'!x li.tih. f. i t!'c Id h" !, r („ rq>-a,i U.i.r

Ct'iiio fi'IlDK tMjt’lq' f*; I'l'h .1 fDMr'i’.r' li'.tn'-i, m c'li.'iHs; «!'idi U
l! c "d'iV Pfi , .;t f<( l.ti DDn j;dmi tn Jd l! < n'-itn n. Dt.mr!!!

Tl'C'-i fK iiv I'* -irr iir.D du'Ji Dn, Ic .ipr' thr> lici! ”j' "Ji ''lisch

i; [icrd ir I'> ;; r<
,

ct a; r ' c !!, ittrrjjrc '! r . \,f it

Wfi'S t“; f'lfi ti r.'.Wf ’.t K.-tifn. t>f n i:«n ! !nliiita!h i«!.i' tol

l>c:vtfi > tiic .D t! I* -• UMtv! fr'TC l.a^c I'id.i- »’.n f.if exTnpk,

S'ttKD.; ( pra jn.f (u ' t.-i <!,-> hut.' •iiti'-r ov'ijiti'ici'iltfl ti»m ttiil.n'ii

f<prrittn_\ 2<, 1(^11''*^ i , id tl*. pn^i tiuDD t'li’i T'lDptcfi

Si'tirwt) « { S'l T >1 V, m'.iufr i« ,i -IS puM' T
j-i'. ci .T , SroM i)>i‘r

<! -•.diMJh- {’(I imn. 4
'1 .! < i -1 . llu-j In 1 1 D'.s"ijntiiv t. illi llu

j't't :rs Inxi' ( I.ii ' D..!i,r^t in t'l- jm'I, .n Ik).! ni.tlti'.) iMt », an'i Jl'niiun

Iitt ’i'll tl 'ir v 3 . 1 ' iiij !<• rijniiicii!, I'Di > 111,] util lie ti'iinl of

f'lphi: !!i Ks ! f' t' t) luto Inf'I I'l .til 1 ’r't «> 'Iii, ts kiU iln! srorl l

n 15.1 skrir <1.1 n fniliui, r'l*! tDiiicIi tk >i!k-.! tiitm. or tin.) hut hthcii. ! m .u-il

rt'['r(v!ijcci! ihtrir < •! II t .,;ct! cr «i!h 'U*' I. n_; .iiurr'D', u Mil’nii, Inn tiiui

th-ir III I'D
”

1. ’» rdr.n tu or, i” tiiDtlur ti.u, ti ‘'hthn.pt tu., tlici

htirri v.'it ."'Il.i.,i . Ill thrir iinr ritiiil, <’ wv< luftlj cv,!i ciD't.uf llic tlilTncmt: he-

UUCit l?i".';;r>, ( liu'icr .tn I IIdU • !!. t u tutl ilfil.t titr) rt tiler limi ih tiik'Ilj

SiD't'i i-i ' tit tl cdiiu <if tin- J'tI, i’mI hu tcluii.ti'i Id the ]iit'A’nt, iIifTtr fni’n

li 'I I )tist imi.rcft'til A‘ a ckiM of the tiilittl i qlittiMh ifitun, nn>! the ion

of a <hfcv.-i Stntcli " IititDr, hcotl ins *« "t>i" “i h, > Imni <cc]ilii. in rnmliicc,

(In MnMIfi Aj;iu, tii<! J.ttii’i.ii i,i, - n .t wlrt nf thn ‘'vntii Ilf iltnlti), tml ,\ mtii

Ilf the 'tiiJi'i;ft u it;;i'i iti.r lemjHnmtiil, !.e tt.u liktuiit’ .t Ixini lidioir. Non,

tint <!•)!) 111! tttUiiijjs virtli in thi •iriclc't ‘'.n'r rqitinliito liimii.lf, hut liu life

r.nil cli’rtcter, pre< iit a ttin'imnl Inlf tDn-no"i(iliem|>! tt .tre.tl .tiii! prulit.il I'nm-

jiriuni'D betiveen their itcmcnli In the ikt.iils iilnt ilriuk Ins con-

Ii-mponiie'; vas pltin tint peniil tDiiinion vine, m tin- iilioli, wtni ttrilt". the

later 'Iiiiieiit is tlie jiiukiimniticc of iIk jH-ttidl mijml-e Wliilsl llie pttr.iiiir

hlcniliiip of itir elimeii'i u n!nt |7iits Scott liis jilite m mir lilcnttirc, fiinl

rindcrs linn sin'pilirjy initie.iinfj i-. 1 nnn, it nnnot lie cniiccilct! tluit it

cirrirti rrrtim i. eit-ne u's mtli it: tic ln'I /er i/c/iivAr i/e Jfs ym/iAfr .\ni! in

tills coinpromi c lutuciii jnst ,ini! jirt'cnl, ronimce amt jiiosc, «lntli tic .it-

femjilcil, iie.iih- tint rjrcit im! tom; continncil trrornlncit rinm.i! Ins worMiy

jirosptrity, .in'l liupio-t'-.-.ciI him of tin. cn’tle of Ins ilrtims, one nny note

-onic minor iiictitisktt luics, \ hull hue expo'cil linn to ct.iiinre from iho-e oho

lini not ohiiric the pociih.trity of hu nitiirc. 'Jhits, .i!thonj;h iiitnnll) one of

the mo.t inilrptti'lcril of iniii, ve fiml him trcifiiu’ the I’lince I\e';ciit with an

.ihnott renilil) of cltfcreiice, nlieti oficinl the Poet I.iiireiieshiji
,

nlthonrli a

Low l.iml Seot, only distititly ami rlmil) sinrinj; in nif;hl.in<I hlootl thronsh
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a Campbell ancestor (the clan, nc may remark m passing, towaras nbich his

nntings show a marked dislike), aahen the Pnnee, then George I\ , aisited

Edinburgh, Scott gaae the pi^ejmtty of the reception a completely Celtic cha-

i-acter,— forgetting at once not mily that national feud bctaieen Lon lander and

Highlander nhicli he had been the first to set forth before the nliole world,

but eien the histoncal piopnetics of tlie occasion lie appeared himself

in Highland drcas, nliilst the heir of the Hanoicrian line nore the “Steunrt

tartan " ’ Scott’s Border sy mpalhics, again, led him to regard the profession

of arms nith a soinenhat evtreme admiration; but nlien Ins son desires to

enter the army, he regrets the choice In his politics ne observe the Same

uncertain direction, nlnlst feeling in the strongest nay foi the poor, and

by nature hostile to the v lolence and unfairness of party , n e find him ever and

anon lonering himself to the petty mtwests of the Toryism of Edinbuigh, or

abetting the coarse repression of popular spirit winch discredited the Administra-

tions of the time, and then, with a fitter sense of his vocation in life, adding

a “so much for politics—about which, after all, my neighbours the Slaclcocks

know about as much as 1 do” (Lockhart’s “Life of Scott,” in i 209, the edition

of 1S56, in ten volumes, is that quoted) —^That the reader may understand

the kind of character who will he presented to him, these points are noted here,

they will be illustrated by tbe details winch follow But is not Scott, in all this

antithetically blended nature, shrewdness m details, romance m the whole,

—

minor inconsistencies, with a general unity and individuality of character,—

a

perfect type of the common seiwe combmctl with the tii^eniiiin firfcr-jid»m

Stcofortun, a tnie representative of the great race amongst which it was the

dearest pride of his heart to be numbered ’

I

"Every Scotchman,” says Sir Walter Scott in his brief Antohiography’, “has
a pedigree.” We need not trace his back m detail bey ond his great-grandfather,

the staunch old Jacobite known as Jittirdtc, who died in 1729 Beardie’s second
son, Robert, a Whig, drove and sold the cattle which had been the plunder of his
relvang ancestors , at other times farming the small estate of Sandy -know e or Smail-
holmc, midway between Melrose and Kelso By marnage with a Hahhurton,
Robert Scott became for a time proprietor of Dryburgh Abbey The eldest
son, Walter, bom 1729, settled in Edinburglias a "'Writer to the_Signet,” and in
that city, after the loss of several infants, W'alter, third son of siv children
who survived, was horn, August 15, 1771 His mother, Anne Rutherford, was
daughter to a distinguished professor of medicine m the University, and a lady
of the ancient family of Suinton ; and “joined to a light and happy temper of
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rnr', a t'lra \t> U ['''tfn ai-il of ina^itn'.-'m lll^<

!>'! cOi , liUV j. (.! '-Ml I'f f-fin’i. ri lili'-r t<i MijijKiit llic j-ijnihi f-iiic) nhiUi

filia'. li'". i l'i nn'.'-fni! ij'iaii'k-' ; »' fvS, the fill.i r, ’ tmii of fme
111! iLij'-' rt lo, f'iU a f.i hi;; t In tiii t!;.nnii'!.;!n.i', of jlic (loctk

csj'irr jr-xi., an! M.ts r’"'''"'* *’) lour.,; ikiciit) in * lUi!

A f-itf 1*1 infinca tcri'inff W il'cr i-iinc in !in ri'-hl Icj', .iii'! lie v,n

<en! f i» fci-mcry lo !')' ‘;rai''!fat',rr Uoliest, rl S'lnij Kro ic, I rom l!i
,
pbro,

ficn'i nai ini'' i, ! for ainiU lat> jc'r*, li-.tml !ii< citJiC'! rcroIInliniA 'J ilii,

of !'’<• Jar i!i r r an'! <if l!o'i!.-r Sife on'l !!'• !'cn>i-s !•' islicr a-, jd too ilotant

f 'T {;"oi.i'5c Vf'i* ‘oon tai ^!it J.iin ;
** >M rrr; locti a!'.'' he ia)s “of the

jvo'..n' m an’ wiSm;; of Is‘ '"ii ato! Ijtsl!' Joiin anc! one on imaijitie

til'* roniei'Uc <h',n '-c vn !cr Ml.kh the a: iftn! rlo-fa o*^ “atilil Watt of llanicn”

an t th< rrr!, ivrro [tc'.-.iti'! lo f-.r.nU jirc’e lo the c'.ihl \iim m'i. to iinmortahrc

them, \ivia 111 Itrsh rn.I c’ I'hrrf vuc i.'aile for the vale of Wallit'a hc.alih.

anil )-c *0 far thictt off !* e wolnda of limh that, uiil-l I'lc early ihaa} of in-.

C'laititii'h n, !! harilly I'liji.ah! t-1 hhn tioin any xijj'i'oiA rairciH Scott’s larnc-

rie V hlr Ihjd.iV, !i-i;'fl!cii 1 is c.a;,ir ainl cour-i’iu.i'. ih'jMoU.oii to a nioou than

avcii'^r (loj.by-of }>hi -ira! cnct};v* •'’'e i’''" trace t« i<> ni >nie iktjtc, the nthi-r

oaerxt'aine-1 tnijihaoi. lanl hy Scott on del S •.;««{'. anil aohinltcr lirill nhiKt hia

(I'enj.th I'tteo ; eati-*” i» nh.th, no’ inprohahly, aval, one nacyn wliy he fnuml

lum'elf .an oh! man !- fnJc fifty 5
(tfiio, at: sfo ) Irjjcn'oiic tacn‘'cs are nexer

X, -tinn" to oUt the I'd It more th’n itx xU’c 'hare
,
and xxhcii there ix artixatj of

rmnd aUo, ht Sc -M and Uyton, it talcs jis nxenpe in premature dccav On
ihi o’hcr lp’>d, the l-oy'". bniriie s had a nohl'r re'tilt ; kiMirc for

a larpc rait^jc of tcadiii(i,--mi--c<'llanions indeed, Imt lyin;; in tho'-c )ma;;inatixe

refxnmx, tlu .air of xxh'nh atrcni^hcii' the hij;hcr tnliire xxithm tie, lie ciiti red

•he flratnmai ''ehool of kdinhuroli in 1778, A letter xiritlen hj a pi fled lady

p'o-ente .an cxecl’cnt picline of the child aa he xxas at xia,—indeed, of Scott

e. he rematiteil thronph life "In.j for cter,” tn Shal e.peirt's jihrac", xxith the

laxiitij; thildhoiel .and c-nxitiuncx' of pcmiia

“I last nipht xtipped m Mr. Walter Scotl’v lie Ini the most extraonhnary

peninx of a Kiy 1 carr saxx. Ul xxas rcadtnp a poem to his mother axhtn 1 went

111. 1 made him read on ; it xxas the (ksrrijxtion of .a shipwrccl His passion

ro.o xxilh the s’D’ni He hfUii liis tyia> and huids 'll.cu's the ttiiis/ givte, 'ays

he ; (hiih it p.v ' /

—

•hn' 'f'// all /••rtsh ! After his apllalioii, he turns to me ‘ 7'/or/

ij ti^-’ I’li’iriii-lu'/f^ 1 led httn rtadym semcthnit mou iwittmiif f preferred a

little chat, .and aslcd his opimon of Milton and other liools he xxas rc.admp, xxhich

he paxt me wotidcrfidly . . . When lalcn to hed last nipht, he told his aunt

he li! eii that lady (Mrs Coclhum, the xx rittr], yl>r / tiiini she is a S'iriMso Ids

•'lysdf—Dmr If'iilltr, says ,\«nt Jenny, -elat is n X'lrliiosol—A'«'f ,ie hwd'i

Il'liy, it's oiif'.i’lo St', sites oitii sell! Inerj eterylliint''
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Those about Scott may base been already impressed, like Mrs Cockburn, viith

his mental energ) and determination to “know ciei) thing ” But m the Auto-

biography he adopts another tone, which reappears in his later letters He was

C0IKC10U3 that industry had not come to him a\ ithoiit a struggle. About one of his

brothers he remarks, that he had “the same detennmerl indolence that marked us

nlk” No description could, at first sight, appear less applicable to himself If

there be one constant attribute of real genius, it is vast capacity for and enjoy-

ment of labour Genius often makes us feel lliat it is almost synonymous u ith

fatieiicc, as Euffon and Key nolds called it And it m ould be difficult to find a

man of genius whose recorded works,—neier more than a portion of the man’s

whole work,—are more extensii e and varied than Scott's He had, in the highest

degree, another charming quality, often, though not so essentially an attribute of

intellectual excellence—Modesty Hence, throughout his life he undervalued him-

self, and tlioiight little of his own energy. A’et v e cannot doubt that this “deter-

mined indolence,” like the irritability of temper which he so subdued that few

suspected its existence, was a real clement in his nature -dt school (1778-17S3I,

Scott’s real for study is inferior to the ardour of Shelley ; he takes not the

slightest interest m what is not only the most perfect, hut the most essentially

“romantic” of literatures,—that of Greece, cien in Latin going only far enough

to set the highest value upon the modem terse of Buchanan, and after him, on

Lucan and Claudian He was satisfied with a working knowledge of French,

German, Italian, and Spanish Perhaps the family failing expended itself m
confining his studies to the circle marked out by strong crcatite impulse, the

history, manners, romances, and poetry of mediaeval and modem Europe, Look-
ing back now- at the result, the Poems and the Novels, one is inclined to s.ay that

Scott in all this followed the imperious promptings of nature. This, however, was
not his own judgment He regretted nothing more bitterly than his w ant of the

sev ere classical training “ I forgot the very letters of the Greek alphabet,” he says

in the Autobiography of 180S, “a loss never to he repaired, considenng what that

language is, and who they were who employed it in their compositions ” And
again, “ I vv ould at this moment giv e half the reputation I hav e had the good
fortune to acquire, if by doing so I could rest the remammg part upon a sound
foundation ” Within the range noticed, however, his “appetite for hooks was as

ample and undiscnminatmg as it was indefatigable, few- ever read so much,” he
adds, “or to so little purpose,” Spenser, Tasso’s “Jerasalcro” in the English,
above all, Bishop Percy’s Rehques of Ancient Poetry,” are specified

; and
although throughout his life Scott exhibited a reluctance to employ his pon erful
mind on subjects requiring hard thought, and was disposed to defer any work
apou which he was engaged to the last, yet in the main we may regard the
determined indolence” as absorbed into the meditative atmosphere {if vve may

use the w ord) of the poetical nature as the undersoil whence so many masterpieces
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Tcgrcl that she pieicr\ ed no memorial, “ radiant as tliej m cre, I has c often l loug

since, that there must have been a bias m his mind to superstition the marve ous

seemed to ba\c such power o\cr htm, though the mere ofTspnng ot li's own

imagination, that the expression of his face, habitiiaiiy that of genuine bencaolence,

mingled with a shread innocent humour, changed greatly while he was speaking

of these things, and siiowcd a deep mtenscncss of feeling, as if lie were awed e\en

by his own recital” Scott, as he was throughout life, is again before us fh'=

little delineation , the kindness, the superstition, the shrewdness and o -s', -^dy

secs " Wavetley ” and “Lammeianoor” in their infancy.

Meanwhile that other element of poetry which is only second in Scott's wnlings

to the picture of human life,—the natural landscape,—began to assert its influence

o\er him Actors were Uironging fast within the theatre of liis im.agination ; the

first sketches of the background and scenery for the drama w ere now supplied.

Fromaiisit to Kelso, “the most beautiful, if not the most romantic village in

Scotland,” Scott traced his earliest consciousness of the magic of Nature,

Wordsworth’s passion was for

theViswnsefthe hilk

And Souls of lonely places

The passion of Scott clifTered from this through the lending place whidi histoncal

memoiies held in his heart ‘‘The romantic feelings which I hn\Q desenbed as

predominating m my mind graduallj rested upon and associated Ihemsehcs with

the grand features of the landscape around me , and tlic histoncal mcidents or

traditional legends connected with maii> of them gaie to my admiration a sort

of intense impression of re\ertnce, which at times made mj heart feel too big for

its bosom From this time the lo\e of natural beauty, more cspeciall) when
combined with ancient rums, or remains of our fathers’ piety or splendour, became
wnlh me an insatiable passion, which I would willing!} have gratified b} travelling

o\er half the globe” Scott’s transfer from the Edinburgh High School to the

College (17S3-17S6), probabl} gave him the first freedom to indulge this impulse
withm bounds which, though narrow m theni^cKcs, were of inexhaustible interest
to his ssmpathetic imagination Without "Vravclhng over half the globe” he
could create a realm of bis oivn, sufficient for himself and for his readers- It is

^torushmg to looV at the map, and observe within bow small a radius from Edm-
urgh the hundred httle places he which he has made familiar names throughout

the whole civihzed world-We have noticed that Scott’s father, (with himself m
* ut ,) IS painted m Redgauntlet” Nothing was ever better contrasted in a
romance than these two characters

, and one sees that the real AMii Fatrford w.ts

those adventurous ways which may have made the

once m i°
moss-trooping blood of Harden was

tmee more at work within the veins of his gallant boy, A wise confidence left
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r.-il i,!!-;!! n li-ii,'.-, m 5iesi of (Iciotio'i tn ihc p'O'lic nnOinc.
ef I'-t U", v-- nh!c t‘t {tf c Ii-i fir.tv l>y f-tii-'ii " lint of

w-.-3'.!r !'>',;• ise-l li. liir.nl rflio uhr'i fiUnl «o h’j;e a !-j"CC iil (he ii'iini-tnt

l—.T-; <'f aht -•xr-.i'i, an-l w is not Ic i a rccclvtrj </ IKc to lini tl.-n l>is

calniirt (if roti-s r-n 1 tnmen's i< to the j;c<)!».;ist

The m '*<: tti \sl':u!i hi-itt ii'ii'eniat Nv.utc n stncsli jnnllcl to lus K'pttscn'v

tio'i of i.—i.s.) J.f^. ]](; c'tirts ii-’o tlic (Icj'llis of Ciiincjtr, jircftTiiii;' to

tihi'-.t s! ill'' -j;’- ic'-nn, -lo't pi nti.ii; n't cr the (;real pricrit ftatiitci of an •’"e

thin on ll.cilctiti for Itteir own 'ihr, lo he nimlj' <!cnli with the Inid-

tv.n or threo iiii".r'ti!c j.-ctwr- - «\ccpte<t Comjiirc t‘i< itc'-cviptuini 'luh

llio',-' V>y Wordnoith, Ke''!. or Sh-lVi, at' 1 the 'lifftmicc in reijird to ihe poinli

ivitC'S fell at o-te. Scott " n a .Mtc of thii. " t v v, tmilnc," mis tlie Auto

I'oyriphi
, “iiilii '.!-c oje of .i p'-in'cr to dr- ccl the iino-q put', of the ictiie. to

eonptvl'ci 5 the o>,e Imre tij-ou the oihc'. ... I ha\c iwicr, inittnl, licin

ci; ih’r cf d I'ri" ihii vIOi jnmMon or ncciy.*' A crriotii tc-Iiii'iiny is tmnie

to the tni'h of this lenurh liy '‘'cou'v faih'tc itilc (ioetlicV) to n-stcr c\en the

ru-limritts of r dnwinr;. “lArn tlic liiiinUc .imtiiiitm, viiidi I Jon;;

ct.criOipil, ofmf inj; •t.c'clici of iho-c ptitci iihiJi inlcre>tnl me, from a defect of

ejeorof hind w.i. tii'.iliv ireiTcelmh" I'ut ildi .ihsciite of ivnuT oecr linJscaiie

forms in'! coinjn'iM’cI for I-y a ihi^ililly fmo pereoptnm of colour, tximplcs of

iihtch 1 ’\e Iwn jpveti !iy .Mr, Kt'Am in the interesting criliciimi on Scott

conl'inc'! in iiit ‘'hiolcin i'lintcn ” ScijU’s almoit totit w.int of car for music

iw .t cnlinrl) which lie 'inred i.ilh n hrijc niimhtr of pint poets; the slron,';

sm'c of the triLlo-!) in word', amt tlic hitmomci of rliythm api>c.lnng to kavc no

spicc (n their orpitnration fir nniticuhilc music.

— t \f\ *Uc\ nrc »v»cct, Inil UnheartI

if true at ait. is true only of tlic post.

V-csidr tilt* HTciislil'ie impui'c wliish directed Scott’s rc.iding to *‘roininttc"iiKl

poctlci! liter.'lurc, to s'ory ti liinK^. it-il to country v .indcrinffi, lie i\.is scnously im-

peded li) dim,'? from pursuing lus college sUidie, And hv the tune ttie Acidemical

conns M.is tondiidcd, tlis pis-ion vhidi poicmcd ins youlli, and perhaps

srrclly coioiircd tlie eomplciion of lus future life, Ind ilrcid) fillcn upon lum.

3.t!(lo!ns lK.cn told of this cirlj loic; force of ftdiii", ind force to npress the

signs of fselin,-;, are Iw o of tlic pnnciint ciements in Scott's diar.ictcr; lie undergoes

evd icilh a pitlirlic simplicity ; he suffers in sdence I'rom wliit, howeser, isc c.in

Icim, it IS mtur.it to reid m tlic “ lose that ncicr found lus cartlilj dose ” tlic true

source of that pectdnr slndc of pensive mehindioly uiiidi runs like a silier tlircid

through almost cverylhmg ticwrolc, is beard as a “far-olf .Acoli.iti note" m all his
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poelrj ,
and breaks out at last during his later j ears of misfortune u i th strange power

m his “Journal ” This strong passion kept him safe from “the ambush of joimg

days," and thren oaet Inswholcbfe the halo ofa singular punly, Meantime the first

result nas probabli to reconcile him to work for his liielihood, and men prepare

for foIloMing his father’s profession —alien from Scott’s nature as a conieyancer’s

office must haie been. He nasbound apprenticeforfour)ears (17S6-1790) An

acquaintance nith Scottish law, uhich he used uith effect in some of his noacls,

was the chief fruit of this apprenticeship ,
for ue can hardly reckon as a gam that

half-introduction to business habits on ailiich he nftemards relied with so fatal

asecuntj It wasnot, howeier, as a “ Writer to tlieSignet” that Scott finally en-

tered the law (1792) 1
haling been turned towards the more liberal career of an

.Vdi ocate by the mtluence of Uie genii) -bom intellectual society w ith i\ Inch he now

became familiar Burns, of 11 horn he has left a striking description, he only saw ; but

wath most or all of tlie remaining eminent Scotchmen of the time he w as acquainted

Clerk of Eldin, Corehouse, jeffre), and before long the dearest of his early friends,

William Erskine, are prominent amongst many odier names ; for menHied together

then after the most social fashion in Edinburgh (that eacellent feature in life uliicli

IS lost when capital cities grow large), and clubs and comniality of all kinds

abounded This was a brilliant stage in Scott's career; perhaps tiic most essen-

tially happy lore, fearful )et warm uilh hope; open, numerous, and equal

friendships , the first introduction to the literature most congenial to his nature,

that of German) , last, not least, the first sight of tlie Scottish Highlands Tliese

regions, the romantic manners of uhich were to be so brightly painted m his

UTiUngs, by one of ibe cunous contrasts which are frequent m his life, he entered

on a legal aisit to esict certain Maclarens,—as he was afterwards the first to

carry a gig, hlr Carlyle’s S)robol of modern “respectabilit),” into the depths of

Liddesdalc.

This district, under the name of which the best of the Scottish Marches
are apparently included, lay waditn anew of Scott’s future home, and was the true

nursing-ground of his genius Great as-he is in descnbing scenes from Scottish
history, great in his pictures of the Highlands, great m delineating life in Edin-
burgh or Perth or Glasgow, he seems to mor c w ith the laigcst and freest step
when his tale or song is of the Border For several successHe years {1792-179S)
he appears to have made eacutsions thither, (partially under the e.\cuse of pro-
fessional business,) when he explored the wild recesses, and obsened the walder life
of a race who had not yet been cirahred into uniformity

; dnnking in enjoj-ment at
eierypore, "feeling ins life,” as Wordsworlhsays of thediild, “in eien-limb-’’
and as the fnend who gmded him through the land tnily observed, trnii,/,’ Imrlll
a ihiUne This fnend, Mr. Shortreed, was of no small value to Scott Already
he began to show one attribute of genius,-that of attracting others to co-operate
With lum The old Wlads, in collecting -^Thich lie nas assisted by Shortreed,
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f rnniil f'f l!'C fii-l i'\ \\l (th J'co'.t In. nrV.iniliu ; "mil wc
v'- n .ifur find tl.'l ' c f^incl ‘.niiliri.tl ftfn Mr, Lilioii, Skeftc,

i!n! finlly ftoin .'!r. rrrsn, uho (rmi'icd ;nmc of llic t.Ufjl cflcclnc

r>.'.!cm.'s fi’r tlic Nine!'., .T'tl I*!')! an rniwliin Ii'fMca pirl liirouj;li

Sen'.'.’!, life

Ti.i^ ,'i'. !hc tir.’c wl'cii tile s!i(.c!. of tl-circicfi UcM>'utiim tecviicl with tlic

pmti"'. fntcc ujwn t’ " country, 1 nn't'. ! 1'“'! j’nin '! t'"it trnn'iiclinnl nllnncc

nh'di a! cn-nj dlirr: IVance In rc'iorc liic r>n!cr cf l!iir,7' hid) nv.iy,

nhich I’.-il Fncccc.ici! mly m ti'iit'"!;; rr'-cc n" one mtn 'pinnt her inti Icrs, .•’ini

wil’d] nine, m turn, hatc-.i rc»ctf.;.t-p fion the n'liiir’; of ti’c Kepv.iihc. It

in n'dl hiin.rii iior. pe'.rifii’jv tl c '’!irri'';;pii!i!ici of ll.c lime .niTectifi

tliii.hn," tn^n in liiC'C ishi'ih. T!>c 111010100111 '.’.nrh v •.• iii<pintit)n to NVonin-

iiortli, nin roMC'ion 'o ''ca't. It cotiverie.l tiic
5

ittical iiJiidi nm
jntt of I’l.. iniiyiinthc mhcri'n'cc from nt|’i;r ilt) . into n fen t'lt Torjinm Tin-,

an!. Air imp. llr-t hini ri'iv (1707) to tnhe the luiil in finnir.,; n. of Volunteer

Cm 'try. ft.'' niiidv ti.c pnln'cil cic'd then (lomtnmt m ScoIIt"! nff.iiiicti Inm

roviy- folfiv.e-*:, ?niaciliin" al'o of Soon'' tniiiliuml iiUcrc t in innltcrs re-

Iriii’f: to war lilcmU 1 "ith liit pltriotic ontrj;) j ntiii cicn ll.c mi !i to prrne,

lic'j'ilc ofmttire, tint I'lmcnom van no li'mliancc to piiyiical .itlnit), inti iln part

t'l the rali.t-r cxce'.tc rtel miiIi \ liidi for «'.mc )eir> ho tl.ren: Iii'nniif into linn

mimica'i'i (Imppi')) hlotvllem catni’ai;;mp}; With simit’r finciicy he cnlcrtil into

the p'jlilic? rif the ihy. Ilet pohticr, lilc p'K.try, nnml lie stiiiliel an an art with

the licnt jviMLrt of the mii"l, if a rn.m t. to rcacli nalnl co'icliintoir, or nhow

him’df .a practk.al rHk'man; aii.l an Scott, thtmij’.htnit his career, li.artlly i;a\e

to polnicnl ipte/hiiH innn than tlic lii,mc tttomn's of a powerful iitiiiil, there in

tioic-mon for wonder if tin . he tmt the inont 'al',-.fictoi> katurc in hin life, nor one

riiiidi (lecrln tle'im the hi'.,;rip!it.r ‘tcoll'n iiiniiylit filled him here; mid, as mill

Inn <tudy of the hw, llie only lalnatilc fnnt of the yeats dceotai to cavaliy drill

wan a crrtain accuracy,—contc-ted of cminc liy profennirmal criticn,— in his descrip-

tion’. of warfare. It iiny he nuspi cted lint he and fjildion plcascil thcinsdscs with

fmdmft. III the eisidnejS of tlnir narratives of Inltle, eoiiie taiifjihlc rcnrilt from

inmithn M.intcd m camp fltmnn, howciLr, reliirnn ahv.iyn to its tnlnr.al trad.,

and ahandonn imperfect interests lint Scott w.an as yet totally unaware of his

proper vocation Already indeed love had drawn from him a few lines of c\-

quis'tdy tender nvlnens • he had tratialated thcliallad '* Lcnorc" from the fierman

of IJiirpcr, and may have heen nt work upon Goethe’s early drama “Goetr,”

yet he almost pridcl hinindf upon contempt of litcnturc as a man’s work in life

I low sinftniar in this niter self uncon'ciousncns ! Hen was (he man who wan to

turn the mindn of a whole nation to the piclurcs(jue and romantic side of poetry

He was to rentore an ideal loyally to the later Sluartn He was to make the

.Middle live once more lint, engrossed as he was at this time hy foreign

/ 3
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resolutions, no one m Edmburgli could linse known less than the jouthful Ajo-

cate of the change, itself hardly less than a resolution, sshich he ssas destined to

sTOrk in the thoughts and sentiments of his felloss -creatures

11

We noss approach the second step m Scott’s life In the course of 1796 the

long dream of youthful lose ssas oser Little has been told, perhaps little ssas

divulged, of the reasons for the final decision, the lines abosc alluded to, (those

“To a Violet” in the follossmg collection,) cannot be regarded as strict evidence o

the facts; and Scott’s stem habit of repression ssberc he felt most, has

from us not only svhat he ssas compelled to bear, blit hosv he bore It. He ha is

dark hour” during a solitary nde in Perthshire , the ssisc sympathy of a fnen

(aftensards Countess of Purgstall) ssas some little aid
;
but the ssound b et

insrardly, and the evidence appears strong, that, like all passion suppresse m

deference to ideas of manliness or philosophy, this ssorked 111 him ssUh a secret

feser Hosseser these things may base been, next year he married (Dec. 1797)

a pretty Mdlle. Charpentier, (daughter to a French lady, one of the royalist

emigrants,) ss-hoin he met and ssooed at the little ss atenng-place, Gilsland, in

Cumberland ,—a sillage sshich he aftensards desenbed in his only novel of con-

temporary life, the tmgic “St Ronan’s Well ” A s ery brief acquaintance pre-

ceded their engagement ,
it is probable that the congniity of sentiment and taste

between them ssas comparatis ely slight , and at the distance of “ sixty years since

and more, it may be allowable to add that although attended by considerable

happiness, faithful attachment on his wife’s part, and much that gave a charm

to life, this marriage does not appear to have fully satisfied the poet’s inner

nature

We are here referring to that more hidden and more sensitive side of existence

sshich It IS the fate,—not altogether the happier fate,—of the poet to live ;
sshich

makes the difference betss een him and other men , and to trace sshich, as delicately

but firmly as ss e may, is the essential object of the biographer. But it is not meant

that Scott would have been conscious of anything incomplete in tins chapter of his

story Not only did he find the substantial blessings of home in his marnage, but

It incidentallyled him to the Cdicity, inferior to that alone, of practically discovering

his own work m life He noss (179S) took a house in Castle Street, Edinburgh,

and a cottage at Lasssswde, w ithin the north-eastern end of Eskdale The first was
for his attendance at the bar, where he “swept the boards of the Outer House,”
waiting for bnefs which rarely came, and enjoyang to the full the cheery con-

vivialities and frank goodfellowship of his town friends hleantirae, his heart was
gradually withdrawn to Lasssvade, where he could live in the past with poetry
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r.iil Is! xhe oM Sfult-Oi tnepinniM Id vWcl. lUsm' I'limrif nnl

nUiJ'fi! vi'.ii m’lXv dr^olo! {tSMiD'i. utrc anv.sn) Jsim ; -hIicc, alv>, hi'

wi'.U (’<0 chief 1 tr ‘c of In’, civt. To ihc ti.rec v, ho li,)re the

title of l!'„cclt’t!(.h iKtncco th". t.me ttnl luc (k-.tli, C'jvtcnlU In Ch-tk-., foerth

tlahc, Sciitt v-ii r.ttt'-.^lnt liy tlic nho’c fi.'Cc of lli^ ntturc • not o.ilj rciiKCtin^; Ihitn

fit!) fcciHI »Ic\d!m)ii Its I n K nf Ins c'l'l f-'tiiiK, In.t lutirj;^ thetn r.c men nho
M'n'jis’hi =t'i drcj’Iy n it I. hin. in ire r t \v i of life, tt li!,;m, {> <’ittc . rthliui!*! hcln con

in!) ?nil j’vvj'-, kvi'ne-j'nr‘'nii'i tniil r.fi c'iot.* ; .-.tnl who vtemnlicall) tncil {;r«t

nealih rn-i j»D«v,r fir l! e t ajiji.r,' of thcr friri'd’. anil ilcjicn'bnt': 'I here are

i.o f-tj’c. in ‘ientt’". life li'fitc ji'i VMD;; thin thire vtiich jumt his mtimnc} «ith

t!ii» It"!)' ri'ihk- fatrnlj t.'r<i"p ; heir le cimcl on! vith the (,rcile»l Mctc-’. hn
Itottnil ulcntit’cnt'on k f\ten the oM ttc.'hl and the f«.«' ; at d to him, in tmn, the

famik ii'ine ones a di't.’’r!iivi lejriid tlr.t of Montnmrcncj, Dall^p,', or Howird

I’n It the'-e and olh'r conili'nin^ mtkt-ncc. Stott I’-nv aildeJ to the ancient Uonlcr

IWvl., n'mchlic was co’.U'c'ni,’, In-'tmnoti"!!!!! |i,v.ms,“!.iin e, nrittcii for lanU’

{•/ H’l'i Jfr, Inic'l on f<ininti -rntiiiunt , othtTj fouMK'd iii'iii the iniiie

von„t, to Mhich he fn\e n Mhkr jihn Mith cjilutinuiiatn taste lit priritcil (ifoo)

lui tr.ansl'tion from Cixlhck lla;,, ri’d hesoniinjt eciunmteil with I Ihs Kilso.i,

lltl«;r, and other: of that rvcctlcnt hand of acholars hy whom our hnowlcilge

of the Middle Ai;cs was fhced vjMn a sntc footmp, tnniid looluttdy to the

atitdy of mtdwei.tl iiuaftmatiic liliraliirc, ailikh (iSoj) liiued in tl.e "Ilonkr

Mmsttek).”

Th!'. liO'd. maths the gieat ctis-s in Scott’s life. Henceforth, cacn if amccin-

•ciciUsU to himscdf, hi> real work is literature 'Ihc jmhhealion W’s not onlj the

fitat that riade his name I n'l.ui, Iml Ini Scott into what jiroieil the most serious

Ini.hls > transaction of his life. Many acars Kfore lie Iiad made fneiids aulh

James I'alhntstie, a yiun" man of ashD.e ahilily and chsposinon ht thought highlj.

Hallanljne jirinltal the “ MnistrcKj at ‘^colt's mk ice he cstahlishcil a hou'c m
Edinhnrgh ; and hy 1S05 the two In came partners m trade Ikforc long, taking

a 30iiiigi.r brother, John, into the concern, they added a jiulil shing house to the

printing; and .ScoU's fortune and fall were in due time the ri-suU. 'llns partnership

is on ail acsoiinls tlie Isast agreeable chapter m Scott's life , it is only of interest

now as illustrating his cliarattcr, "Ihc c'sence of tint character has l>ecn defined

ns an attempt at n practical, not less than at an imagmatise compromise between

jiasi and present,—Itclween prti^c font migiit almost sa>) and poetry; tdcaU

rcalired and rtlhliea ideahred 'Die Indc-partnirship filnlly partook in tins

jitrilo.is and dehcalc compromise I’csidc the final loss of wealth and health,

•Scott’s memory has been hciiic exposed to some mislnleiyiretat.on In face of

the result, and the clear yiroofs how it came to pass, he has tccetscd almost

t<]ual honours for Ins practical rouse and for his greatness m romantic

hicralure. Two men, In fact, are painted in the one Scott of the “ Ihography
;

"
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the able man of Use aaorkl m bis office, and ihc poet m lus study
:
ginng, wth

equal mastery and case, an hour to aerse and an hour to business, and appearing

to his fnends meantime as the Scottish gentleman of property. Non, such a

compound being as tins could hardly base CMstcd. It is against nature • and, if

the estimate here gnen be correct, there is no nature iihich it is less hie than

Scott’s lYhere the poetical char’ctcr truly exists, it always predominates; it

cannot put off the poet like a dress, and .assume the law > er or the laird
,
it “ inoi elh

altogether, if it moie at all " This point must be insisted on, bee.ause it is \ilal

to understanding the man and his work. The aery' speciality of Scott is, not that

he presented the idc.al gentleman just described, ulio wrote poetry and noiels

as pastime, and entered into business like a shrewd Scotcliinan who knew' the

worth of money, but that he rallied wealth m order to embody in \isible form bis

inner world of romance, and hied more completely within the circle of Ins cre.a-

tions than any of his contcmpomrics This poctic.al temperament has its penis,

and might haie dmcii a less healthy nature into injurious isolation and cccen-

tncitj But, as a man of cmmently s.ane mmd and genial disposition, and foitificd

hy the training of Ins early years, Scott had not to go out of the world, as it

were, in order to “ideahre re.ahties ” The common duties of life glowed into

romance for him, his friends, Lowland and Highland, were dear not only in

themsehes, but as representatives of the two histonc.al races of the land; his

estate, when he bought one, was rather an enclosure of ancient associations, a

park of poetry, if the phrase may be allowed, decorated with "a romance in stone

and lime,” th.an what the Lords of Harden and Bowhill would liaic looked on

as landed property'.

The picture here drawn, although different from the estimate often t.aken of

Scott, rests upon the evidence of Ins wntings, and of the copious materials con-

tained m the Biography, and not only answers to what we read of lus sentimcnls

and mode of thought, conscious or unconscious, but can alone c.xplam how he
came to be the author of the poems and the noiels Mr Lockhart describes him
.as the finished man of the worUk Mr Carlyle, again, seems to speak of him as,

in the mam, a manufacturer of hasty books for the purpose of making money and
a landed esUate to nial neighbouring country -gentlemen Both Mew's appear to
he unintentionally unjust to Scott, and discordant with his recorded character,
and hotli fad equally to explain how such imagmatiie writing as his in prose .and

terse had any room to come into being Somegrc.at artists, we read, haie enjoyed
the possession of wealth Others have been gratified hy socual position But in
what art has the love of money, or the loie of rank, eier been the root of master-
pieces ’ mo has moied the world with these Iciers ’ You cannot grow- poetry
Without the poebcal sod. If at first sight this he less risible in Scott than m men
hke Byron or Shelley, may not the reason be, not that the nature of the poet was
absent, but tliat it was more closely and curiously combined with the man of
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suv.icdl, Vc citit.ot iraape '* I’.c weal ‘i-’e of hi-,
j
ifts " Hi-, wis’i was icrt^mh to

conceal lii' iiner <-r |>set,ca’ lot'il foc-i the wi'rhl. rcrliajii he sonictnncs con-

Cialc! it frn-n hirp cl.'' thii' f'.lliiy h- -'Cc (to re!t rn now to his commeai il

,t_ ss«s an oseT-tn'otc i f his t'cctical {vn.c's. *' froM l-syi’iiiK!^ to C!-'!. he

lihit.fej 1 1 !i'--!f on a i-nn of bti-iiic s
*' Aj;jin ! ihi. it is prolnhlj cmciK''

the nc, lint the IisiL- of hi, h-o-i'e v«c ncstr fiitlj Inhiiec-l nil tht4 were

I'l the Is*-' •' II' !u, iticu'ors. Th-.t the Ilnll-.nlsm- hrotl ir- l.n!, etch in his wat.

Cl’,nail) sdj'oit I'les 0.1 the r„i!lu, we, 1 ivosri j^cthHlly ic> Stoll, who lo iSi: fniinii

hi.i.scff irt'.i Kr-i n h'. first ihr'icihirs IXen the salt siicccii of the Nouli once

X'vi't llostctl t! 5 hcau • hi't although tlic j'aitiiershijt teas cnhrfjcil h) the a<N

fiiss'/r) to a real]; ah'c co.nMe.-c.'il run, ron't'hlc th-.- jn'Uishcr, the rcchkss

ij'Tit which hit ailtaii'iiroas nati ti- Icc. jjht with him, comlcncil vilii the iiecihar

nione) tlifiioii'it-tof 18:5. onlyla'.tcnc I thero .ciif.iiii’ hsn!.'iiii*c> of iSiO Thi'O

twentj \eir'. of hi'inni, iin'-ii.nnl front the oitsci, 1 asc S4i)i))lnil iintcrn's fisr a

!n*ijr dispute, with whom the fcilt yistlj rcttci! Hut cnoii;;h his hccti hen stated

to cxiiltiii the (;c' era! ca c ; we need no' i;o ferthcr into n muter of which, with

01 cn mo'e ihm t'tinl ini'Ii, o n’^hlw lint l»il!i sides were Inmestls wion.s, ami

all.,-srtmr, in 1 cataittoj.iie for which all ware re,j»j'»ih!e. The 'O called rif/i t/

I ai/'i ( txvi f!xtn re" / •>/ •.'•/'c, ntve ihils ice, Wire not one atom more triilj

ciititlrd to iho e rpiliii t . linn the romantic I’oit. Ihil,- wlnl had the "Ariosto

of tin, A’orth" 10 do ri coiiceni- Ide this?

A prtdnlde ciement m the ultimate rdliirc of the Ilo.ne of Ihlhntjne .and

Company was the fret lint tht [nttntr with c’pi'fil sedidoiisi) contcalcd himself

front the piihhe, "liie n'wt lint .Scilt vas one of tl'C firm startled the teorld fir

more linn the ntivt tint he was the sole author of the " Watcrlc) Ts’otcls ” It is

ohtioHsin liow mini wtpn this concealment iiivs* Imc Ininjicreiniusincss One

reasefn of it was n certain pilcas.ire in mfslcr), inherent in Scott’s nature, and

thsjd.ajcd alvi when "Trierwain” .and "IlaroW” were' [mhhshcd The wish

was, ihal hoih of llie-su jHiems slmnld lie lahcn for the. work of his friend lirsKinc.

In ca-e of the Not els, liowe-icr, the desire to escape the nmsance- of commonplace

prawe and face flattery w"s a further mdiiccincnl It was not so wise n motiic that

CO operated to jnoinpl the' r/>mm( rcnl toriOTvl’ It miplu liaic heen cx]iecled that

he tumid haic heen kd to ato'd this by natnnl shrewdness, and "the thread

of the attorney m him." lint the pectilnril} of .Scott es tint somethin;; dream-

ide and imagiiiadise, together with somelhiiiK practical and prosaic, limit's in

all the more important phases of his life; past and present, romance and re.a!ily.
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meet m lum at once, he is in the Morld and not in it, as it were, at the same

time; he is almost too tinselfconscions. Ihe fatourable side of this strangelj

halaiiced nature has been ahead) indicated, U gave ns in his Poems and >'oiels

together the most brilliant and tlie most ditcrsified “spectacle of luinian life”

nhich ne bate had since Shakespeare , it ga\e Scott himself maiii \ears of pure

and peculiar happiness On the other hand, \i e ha\ e the failure, after long-contimied

struggles, of bis material prosperiU, and (closel) connected with this) the narrow

and e\en unjust aiew which he aiwajs took, or rather, took alwajs in public, of

literature and Ins own share in it He could not full) work out his ideal of life,

iioweier we interpret it; his career has mail) curious inconsistencies There is

nothing which ifr. Lockhart notes more pointcdl) than Scott’s atersion from what

IS called “ literature as a profession.” He endorses with npproaal, as Scott’s own

new, the words of a fnend, who wrote in 1799 to encourage him in perseierance

at tlie bar,
" I rather think men of business ha\ e produced as good poetr) in their

b) -hours as the professed regulars.” an assertion of which (it need hardly be

added) the writer does not furnish an) proof To the same effect it is added

(1S15) "that Scott ne\er considered any amount of literar)- distinction as entitled

to be spoken of in the same breath wath mastery in the higher departments of

practical life. To hate done things worth) to bo written, was in his e)es a

dignity to which no man made any approach, who had only wailten things wrorthy

to be read ,” and the steam-engine, safety -lamp, and campaigns of the Duke of

AVelliagton are presently named as examples.

There can be no doubt that the biographer has here truly reported, not merely

what he admired Scott for thinking, but Scott’s owai conscious idea regarding

his life. And if this had been the whole truth, there can equally be no donbt that

we should never base had a “ Marmion” or a “Bride of Lammermoor ” Indeed,

except as tlie opinion of so distinguished a man .as Scott, it would hardly deserve

exanunation. For what human being would seriously pretend to compare with
each other things so genencally different as a battle, a scientific invention, and a
song? In what balances should we weigh “Othello” and Trafalgar, the com-
mercial policy of Sir Robert Peel aad " The Adv ancement of Learning,”—or decide
which has been of most value to Knglaud ? How is the one less a “ deed ” than
the other? Scott’s profound modesty as to his own genius vms undonbtedl) one
motive m his estimate of literature , but even this could not have blinded so sensible
a man to its untenability, had he not been swayed by something of that instinct for
hvmg an old-vv orld life in the present, whidt lay at the root of his character. \S’e
have here one of his practical anachronisms He puts himself in the place of the

instrel of the Lay at Henark, he leans to the time when hands were
more honoured, at least more powerful, than brains; he waavers in the delicate

of Harden and Scott of
Abbotsford. A similar sentiment governs his aversion from “literature as a pro-
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Ani, i'l fact, IsTfote tiir tahrj frunt the cici! Aiiji, liciil at first in retcn.ioii, kil

in, the vaie of Scottk siorJj w.ai .".Ircid) lupniiii’g. I'olli (liric'ls in itself 'inil

imlifcctly tlmni;;li Ins pattnei-'iiii with the l!’.l’aiituu«, to surpitt, as il l>cfiiie

Ion,; rcshice-I to conijnmiive insi/mricantc, an) •oiitco of icicmic,— except those

svhich he tfni'. thruc'! foiin the '‘ptofe snoi of likratiirc."

rnou';h, hmscser, Ins ken sani on ‘'uitl's pnctnnl, tlioiijjh monlly Wanieltss,

nitons: ittticy in the. section of Ins carter. Imixirlanl as the matter of income

was for many jrars to his hralth) fiijoymeni of existence, ami at hst in {tisni}’

a ilirettioii to In'* writin,", its re.il fmpo.l.inie L’es in that to ninth ivc pJ.ifIJy Inrn,

—th.at he was thus tinhldl to liir llit life for ninth he hail liein plaiineil liy

Na'urc Is not nhai is most ilesir.ibk for man containcil in this, when “Nature's

holy plan'' !i ippcn; to he Midi ns -he marhcil out for hcoll? There .am several ts^ics

of a itohlc hfe, some of which may he loftier or more rlrlkhi," than his
;
)tl nc ilo

not fee lioss he emki base done his jicculiar work otherwise. One of the master,

in the lit(;licst human hnonkdoe,—the stieiire of niaii’s nature,—iklintd the

[.erfcctiori of lift a. "the lercnc cxcrii-c of ihoiiphl ” (we must thus paraphrase

Iiisonii word TAniria), “In a stale of indtpcndcncc, and leisure, and security so

far as man may atl.ain it, lo(;tthcr avilh a complete measure of his days
;

for

nothin'; mcompifit can enter into hlcsseilncss .Such a life,” he lion ever adds,

"would he in itaeir above the height of lium.aiiity” Terhaps M'orilsworlh
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approached this ideal nearer than an> distinguished man of Scott s generation, and

it IS easy to see the features in \\hicli Scott fell short
,
yet on the nhole, if the esti-

mate here taken be just, he also was not far from the lofty standard of Aristotle,

We return to trace Scotts career, fortunate, if we ha\e truly and distinctly

traced what manner of man he was, for it is oiilj if we feel tins, that hlr. 1 ock-

hart’s detailed narratiae of his life, the interest of which cannot be transferred to

an abridgment, gams its fullest charm and significance Some contemporary

poets now became friends of Scott , lie had only seen Bums as a boy, and it is

curious th.at, closely as their lines met m some points. Bums has left no sign of in-

fluence on Scott’s writings A greater effect was produced by his intercourse with

Wordsworth, whose elevation and simplicity of mind impressed Scott with a

sense of his predominance, not the less sinking because U was not consciously

avowed Tlie same tacit recognition is traceable in Byron; one seems also to

find it among all Wordsw orlli’s contemporaries in v erse , they know that he is the

head of the family “Differing from him inaery many points of taste," writes Scott

111 1820, “ I do not know a man more to he venerated for uprightness of heart and

loftiness of genius " Wordsw orth, in turn, has recorded his estimate of Scott’s povv er

as a poet in some memorable verses, his feeling for the man in an early letter

“ Your sincere fnend, for such I w ill call myself, tliongh slow to use a w ord of such

solemn meaning to any one (u 167)—^Scott had for some years been Shenff of

Selkirkshire , and that he might live within the district be now (1S04) moved to

Asliestiel, a single house within the old Eltnck Forest, upon the banks of Tweed,

not much above its junction with Yarrow. “Tlie nver itself is separated from the

high bank on which the house stands only by a narrow meadow of the richest v er-

dure Opposite, and all around, ate the green hills Tlie v alley there is narrow

,

and tlie aspect in every direction is thit of perfect pastoral repose," “ Not equal

in picturesque heiuty to the banks of Clyde,” siys Scott himself, “but so seques-

tered, so simple, and so solitary, that it seems just to have beauty enough to delight

its inhabitants ” And again, as a crowning recommendation, he desenbes Ashes-

ticl to his fnend the distinguished antiquary, Mr G EUis : “In the v ery centre of

the ancient Reged,” othennsc known as the Scoto-British realm of Strathclyde

These passages are extracted, because the general descnptions apply also to the
scenery of Abbotsford, except that the landscape is there wider, and more bare,

-and because they indicate one dominant motive in Scott’s mind The presence of
ancient national associations wxas precisely the point which determined his choice
of property • thegiwr/r loct which, with an overpoweniig influence, bound him all

his life to the Border, and led him tliere from Italy to die.

By this time, through study, the collection of traditions, expenence of men high
or low in rank, solitary thought and iinagmatne vision, almost all the materials on
which Scott was to work were ready When the first fruits of this long preparation
appearcdinthe“Lay of theLastMmstrd” (1S05I, its success w as not less surpnsmg
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IntToduttions to the » Lay" and “ Marroion,” and, less successfuUy, though even

here rvilh much grace, m “Tnermain;" but they are not VNrought up into a

rvhole, they do not form an integral portion of the poem. On the other

hand, the metrical descriptions of scenery, if not more picturesque and Mvid than

those of the romances, tell more forcibly, they also relicie the narrative, by

allowing the writer’s own thoughts and interests to touch our hearts' an expedient

used by Scott w ith singular shill The “ Edinburgh " of “ Mannion ” is a splendid

example , but others are scattered through the less familiarly known poems, which,

It 15 hoped, willinUus edition find a fresh circle of readers, who are little likely to

regret the study,

Scott’s incompleteness of style, which is more injurious to poetry than to prose.

Ins “careless glance and reckless rhyme,” hare been alleged by a great writer of

our time as one reason why he is now less popular as a poet than he waas m his owm

day, when from two to tliree thousand copies of his metrical romances were yearly

sold Beside tlaese faults, which are Msible almost ex erywhete, the charge that he

wants depth and penetrative insight, has been often brought. He does not “w resile

with the mystery of existence," it is said , he does not try to solve the problems of

human life Scott, could he have foreseen this criticism, w ould probably not hax e been

xcry careful to answer it He might haxe allowed its correctness, and said that one

man might haxe this work to do, hut his was another High and endunng pleasure,

however conveyed, is the end of poetry “Othello” gives this by its profound dis-

play of tragic passion “ Paradise Lost” gives it by Us religious sublimity • “ Chikle

Harold” by its meditative picturesqucncss the “ Lay ” by its bnlliant delineation of

ancient life and manners These are but scanty samples of the vast range of poetry.

In that house are many mansions All poets may be seers and teachers; but some
teach directly, others by a less ostensible and larger process. Scott nev er lay s bare

the workings of ins mind, like Goethe or Shelley , he does not draw out the moral

of the landscape, like Wordsw orth , rather, after llie fashion of Homer and the

writers of the ages before cnlicism, be presents a scene, and leaves it to work, its

own effect on the reader His most perfect and lovely poems, the short songs which
occur scattered through the metneal or the prose narrauxes, are excellent instances

He IS the most unselfconscious of our modern poets
;
perhaps, of all our poets , the

difference in this respect between him and his friends Byron and Wordsw ortli is like
a difference of centuries If they giv e us the inner spint ofmodem life, or of nature,
enter into our perplexities, or probe our deeper passions, Scott has n dramatic
faculty not less delightful and precious He hence attained eminent success in one
of the rarest and most difficult aims of Poetry,—sastained vigour, clearness, and
interest m narration Ifwe reckon up the poets of the world, we may be surprised
to find how very few (dramatists not included) h.ave accomplished this, and may-
be hence led to estimate Scott’s rank m his art more jusUy One looks through
the English poetry of the first half of the century m vain, unless it be here and
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tl'inj; rifTcacli'ju .n Oiik. I/i\c <pf jt-e I'tlh K fif ha'lhii'l, <.l ititi'inrAl lf};ciu!',

t/dertmn roniatitic jvvrtry, 1-rl iuumm "rfl) iiiipn f' liU tliJei'jv,.' him Ivfoie

llfW. Aim I) Jn< jr.'kiiui w.is (u <Ir crilw' itil ! a'l.l 'iKnilitro.ik cli'i.irSct''. to

(Iclirirttc Ole jintun! hn<’<r)i'', tu tc-l tli" i>ct'o't’, uf h.s ilraina in fevuI.-O time'.

*ir in Oic C'lmmnn Jlfe arouinl litm The n'iie o( Dtjilen t-i Ji’lin~)ti,

the cnlthitc'I wurhl of I’opr, the rh .ml fini'h of fiiay, nlllm •;;li mtmiral for

llicir onn iiiciils, hail t") 0i'*x I'l hia licaitnf li'“'i!*, ’I he rritmlofDr UbcUod,
Oie child of the r.dmh',ir,;h of Hume and Aiham Smith, he nac n “hoiti ronnniic”

without knowiiii; it Hcjonl any ut'c he i.. tin ih'coafrer or tiiator of tlw

“itio'lcrn atylc” How ttiiich la imphe<l in thh ! , . It K true that hy tSo5

two o'her i;rut Ua'lira IitI 'Ortady K}om their career. Colcridiic’o fnijinciil

of "Christ.ah'.i ” v.ac knawn to Scott, and inlliienced him in the '‘La\,”

Wordsworth had piihirdicd romc of the tmoi chamiino of his lyrics Itiil

thevr men had at yet produced! little effect, and the new faith nowhere found

fewer Iichcscrs than in ndiiihiirph ; where, parti) llirouph the rehictame of

the ordinary mind to accept orijpnahly, m part ihrotiph the intense coiiscn.atl.m

of literaliire, poets who iioss- r.ai.U nmonp the plorics of r.npland were treated

as heretic, walh idle ctmiiemnation. It w.as some time liefore Scott could rife

himself .ahoie this nimosphcrc, and ray of the Iradiiip critic of the lime, '* Oiir

scry idc's of what is jioctry difTcr 'o widely, that we raicly talk upon these

suhjecta TIktc is somethinj; in Mr JiflVey’s rnoile' of rcasonitij; that lead, me
(pcatly to doiihf whclhir he really has miy fcelinf; of jKictical pcnius." Few
people arc now likely to disjiutc tins climate

;
.and no one’ dul more to di'crtdil

the natross’ criticism prcs.alcnl fixty years Mnec linn Scott. If Lord Mac.aulay’a
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opinion be correct, that Bjron’s poetry scrrcd to introduce and to popularize

Wordsu Orth’s, Scott’s even more deadedly cleared the way for “Childe Harold’

and the “Giaour.” Indeed, much m Byron is modelled upon the older poet,

to whom he always loohed up with a respectful affection which makes one of the

brightest spots in his own chequered story. “Of all men Scott is the most open,

the most honourable, the most amiable
”

With the proceeds of “Rokeby” Scott made himself master of a cottage then

called Clatly Hole, but soon characteristically renamed Abbotsford, close to the

Tweed, about midway between Melrose, Asliestiel, .md Selkirk. Bare and

essentially unimproveable is most of the land licieabout* Scott did something

for It by planting,—the favourite outdoor employment of liis middle life ,
yet to

an English eye the trees have a poor, sad, nay (what from his work one did not

expect), even a formal and iinpicturesquc, air , the w ider v lews over the Border

are rather desolate than impressive
,
there is neither the sweet “ pastoral melan-

choly” of Varrovv, nor the verdure and richness of Melrose But to the inner eye

of the poet this region displayed scenes more lovely than Sorrento, more romantic

than Monte Rosa There was the Roman way to the ford by the house, the

“ Catrail” 'vliicli had bounded

Regcdwide
And fair Stmh-Cb de;

the glen of Thomas the Rhymer, famous in fairy tradition, the haunted ruins of

Boldside, the field of the battle of Melrose, the last great clan-fight of the

Borders,—Melrose visible eastward, the Eildon Hills cleft into their picturesque

serration by Michael Scott, south , Tweed flowing below the house and audible in

it vv nil Its silver ripple . . Some ambition to found a line of “ Scotls of Abbots-

ford,” fated not to be fulfilled , even some fancy less vv ortliy of a great mind, to

be himself a lord of acres, may have influenced him when he laid out so much
money and energy on the lands of Abbotsford, and on the endless antiquaiian

details of the house which he built there Yet many phrases lu liis writings, and,
far more, what vve know of Scott’s nature through life, afford conv incing proofs
that the pos-sessions he really and veritably sought for were these memories of the
past these relics of that ancient Scotland for winch he felt, “ like a lov er or a
child, ” K ith a rare and noble passion Abbotsford, w itli its Gotliic arcbitecture,—
tasteful and poetically -imagined, if, to our more trained eyes, imperfect in many
particulars—its armour and stained glass and carved oak. Us library of precious
mediaeval lore, poetry and history, its museum of little things consecrated by great
remembrances, to Scott was a place where actual life vv as beautified by the ideal
of Ins imagination, a AVaverley romance realized in stone, .a castle of his waking
dreams,—and held, also, as it proved, like those he sung of, rather by some
fanciful and fairy tenure than by matter-of-fnet possession The gray mass of
Abbotsford, with its sombre plantations, is not more enriched and glorified m
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an'l vil'l

rnJnrr, nni ai'n in ICiV-n ! n*, xtt tin- ji,urc)t of witc

rcf'aii niiii i't'itf. 5, f»i'-t!,t. t.<^t.r Ifilt.t. I'-.n., o' \ icntia. I'.xccpt

a irnty inp in iSio, Sc t‘ j.'ale l’«t li.i- onr j'.i; In l',c Noilh aivi V, c'l of

[...1 [lanilj ftia". innTi? t'f Indian! Itn i la) balucCn IJcnticlv art!

Ijnd'i 1, nio vii'M in-n; 1 an: ln>; nnnli li) tbs',, bit i! is j'On.l.ic lint the

jwveti Here inb'ici li) a tr.t instife*, an 1 feateti Ic • tl t ammmt and visid.ie'', of

Jht. r-; -c". nns V ii'di J'oi'hl ' ast j>ot ted. n u|vin limn in.;;ht !>« oscqio«criiig

I*) the (tc- erttene of I'nir ^cjius,

Vi uU an cvalfUiiu tnti.ni In I'nn, Sen'J nnw v itne- '-•1 tlic fint fail of Xajsolcon

He aiio ennjilettd in; saiu'hlt edition t'f St' ifi'i. v nil t. IJul the jtar is iro-t

annajJ al^ij so )jia )j,'',;nj'iKr l! 'Otu’li lli-.t c'C f wlnt’i nai). s I'lc l>ci,”.nnii);; of tlic

OntJ eptic'i in S.ott’s. life,—the jiulilicat'',!! of “'Vrierlc).’’

HI

Oiirinf' the J'tnivl iierc closcvi, [mweif'd nvnis in lioelr) i.^d risen to disnlc

the jh-'jnilsrif)’ of hcott. liiron li’d carind the iinniitr of ins laics into

irnre jr.is.niiatc 'ccres of life. Cnlilv' iiai! ciihr,',cd that ftdltt) of Iiviinan

cinncitr a'iiicli, if ss-intii,:; in licMly, in ori;diinlil) .and nnml'er stands nioiie

amonct't the inen's of tiic lime. 'Hic .aili(’,iaiiec of llioae Imeis of tlic inmost

spir.l of poetry asln jnve tlic hi. to liie in M );trcration Iia.l licc.i secured ii)

Word.nortie The lirSllinit d.ann of Slullcy was lirr.aj inn on n )tl uncnnscinus

worl'i. Onr niodeni 'clio.il had passed the cialc willnn wliicli Seott Ind once

lv;en tl.c chief mapician. ife felt this ,
.and, ncaer strictly a Iieli'ever in hi5 own

powers., had .ahead) ‘ct Iiiniolf to put into the' prose form wliicli siiiKd it best

sfiinc of tiie vast materi.al winch lie liad f;athtred : Iieemmn;) witli llie last greatly

ro.namic escnt in Scotti'di hi'lory. "W.aserlty," commenced in tB05 (whence

the second title “ Sixty Vc.st, Since”), t.alcn up in iSio, was completed now, and

inihll'litd in July iSi^ 'llic last two aolumes were wntten within three weehs of

tli.ai suimncr of excitement, a fact if which Mr Iwl hart tells a very sinking anec-

dote (it • 172,3) from motive, already touclicd on, Seott carefully concealed

the authorship
; and .allhongh lony I'efore Ins name was announced (1827) little
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doubt rcmamcd in the minds of intelligent men, this first llO^ el anted the impulse

ofliis alread) accimred fame j ct the biou ri enl home, the success w as immediate,

find tlie ANTiier had oace inorc ** foviud Uimsclf m literature.

A. few more dales \mII mark, m a general rvaj, the course of the uriter’s genms

m tins field “ Gu) hlaniienng” appeared m iSi 5 ,
“ The Antiquarv ” and “ Old

^^o^talIt)•” ne\t )ear, “The Heart of Mid-Lothian," iSiS, “ Bride of Lanimer-

rooor” and “Iranhoe,” 1S19
,
“Kcniluorth” and “The Pirate," 1S21 ,

“St

Ronan’s Well,” 1S23 ;
the “ Fair Maid of Perth,” 1S2S These ma) be considered

the typical uorks of the series
,
though there is hardly one nhich docs not display

the wonderful \ ersablity of their author Take e\en the feeblest of the “ Waterley

Novels,” when shall we see the like again, in this style of romance ^—Goetlie was

accustomed to speak of Scott as the “ greatest w nter of his lime,” as unique and un-

equalled When asked to put hisviews on paper, he replied vvitli the remark winch

he made also upon Shakespeare, Scott’s art w as so high, that it w as hard to attempt

giv mg a formal opinion on it But a few wrords may be added on the relation borne

by the Nov els to the author’s character Putting aside those vvntteii m depressed

spirits and fading health, the inequality of mcnl in the remainder appears almost

exactly proportioned, not to their dale, but to the degree in which the) are founded

on Scottish life during the century preccdling 1771 In this leading characteristic

they are the absolute reproduction of the writer’s own habitual thoughts and interests.

Once more, we find in them a practical compromise betvreen past and present.

We havchad no vmter whose own country was more completely Ins inspiration But

he IS inspired by the “am countree” he had seen, or heard of from thosewho were

old danng his youth As he recedes from Scotl.and and from “ sixty > ears since,”

Ills strength progressively declines. What we see as^ the senes advances, are not so

much signs that he had exhausted himself, as symptoms that he had exhausted the

great situations of the century before his own birth, and “St Ronan’s Well”
remains the solitary proof that, had events encouraged Scott to throw himself

frankly into contemporary life, he might (in the vvnter’s judgment) have been first

of the English novelists here, as he indisputably is m the romance of the past
It has been observed that one of the curious contrasts which make up that com-

plex creature, Walter Scott, is the strong attraction which drew him, as a Low-
lander the bom natural anti^onist of the Gael, to the Highland people Looking
back on the Celtic clans as w e Inppdy may, as a thing of the far past, softened by
distance, coloured by the finest tints of poetry, and with that background of noble
scenery which has afforded to many- of us such pure and lofty- pleasure, we can-
not conceive XV ilhout a painful effort that within a few- ye-ars of Scott’s own birth
the Highlander had been to the Lowlander much what the Hindoo,—the Afghan
or Mahratta at least,—is at present to the Englishman All that vi e admire in the
Gael had been to the Scot proper the source of contempt and of repugnance Such
a feeling is one of the w orst instincts ofhuman nature , it is an unmislakeable part of
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t’lf hni'e irjinnt iv .tiun i;-- ; lit-.n r.n) •lli-r c.t.'e, the Inlm! of race to race h-"-

5..’i5j.c:rii tlic of mir. Thctc ii ol'ii ro fttliii" %U,.cU 11 more pcrsi-.'c.it

r!"'! of>'-'in't>*. I'.u'. it J'-iiK-on colire'i) mn p'ored m c'cc of the t^.iNOn ami the Got’.

No.v till'. \-a>t aol 'ci’ufrj cIl-'Oj'jc m intionol tipimon m tlFcctl) tluc to Scott

Siraict'ort; o’” the S ml loipht Inoc come vilh time ; Init he, i't f-.ct, t.oo

the man t^hr• ” lot \ oa to accom|>h‘-h it. ThN itii) he riYirilcil, on the t\holc,

hi< (treattot achitacmei.t. He imitetl the '‘•.rip'thics of two ho-.tilc reccs h) the

aheer fcom of permis. lie Kealcl the !• ttrTic", of tcntiinC',. Scott did mveh in

i Inliim.;, ?s poetr,- rhovl !, the ojininm life of hk C'j'itc'n]>onrie<; lie eqrallj

did m.ch ti'idciiiY the jin'.' Iraton, and the hiVorj of olhir countiic^ in Mhiih

.‘'co’chnni pKioI a co 1 jdcaio K jnri, ual to in lint it k hani!) a figure of

^;yCv.h to aaa, that he rrrate<l llie Celtic Hi t’.ilaiida m the cyce of the whole ciii-

h*e<! 11 Olid

If thn h. rot fir-.t rati j'«iMef, it >-ia) h- aaVcl wlicre we are to find it. Tlie

rdminhie ‘ipi’-il and p ctiucojecne-.a of Scott’s pi-trr, and noacli carrj u? along

aiilii them ao rap.dli, whilst .“I the same time the weahncf-ie. and incip.ialitics of

ins wo'I. are 'a Ivarte Vis'!.! the tiirfacc, that Wu do not nl«.ajs feel how uniipie

thej eic in Iileratnre. Scott is often itiacci'ra'e m histonc-al pamimg, amt puts

mmlc'n feeling into the paM He w.as lot lallml tipm, as wc hast noliteil, to

n prc'tnl mental s’regitlc*, Iml the element of original thought ndifieicnt in In;

cnatioiis “Scott's’’ 't-s an aUe critic, “i< a healihj and genial world of

Tc'lcction. lint it wants the ehatm of delicate exactitndi , we mi's the consecrating

flower-" {Vi</. '/'-}/ Kr.-r\ \pril, 1S5S) He is nllopctlirr infirior to Miss

An. ten in ih.siTihiiig the finer cUmciits of thcwonnnl) nature, we rarely Know

how the licroini fich; the nnthor paints lose jxiwcifull) in its rfftcls nnd iN

dominating mthifncc; he does not lead ns to “the inmost emhanted fountain” of

the heart. In crcaliTi,g tjpti of actual human life Scott is perhaps surpassed hy

Cr.aW)e ; he does not anahse character, or delineate it in its depths, lint cxlnliits

the man railmr hy spearn'i and action ; he is “ csiciisivc ” rather than “ intcnsisc

Ins more of f’hanctr m liim than of Goetlic
;

yet, if we looh at tlic aaricty

and richness of his gailiry, .at his command oacr jnihos and terror, the laughter

and the le-t*, at the mans l-rpe intticsts licdde those of romance which he*

re.dire' to n., at tlic v .aj in winch lie paints the whole life of men, not their

humours or fiassioiis .alone-, at his unfading wholrsoini nc's nnd freshness, like

the sea and aii .and gre.at ilemcntat} force-s of Xature, it mas he pronounced

a jnd estimate wiiicli, —witliont triing to nieasnre the space whicli 'eparates these

stars,—jilaci's Scott second m our crcalise or iinapnntisc literature to Shalc-

s]v.“ire. "All r, great in IhcWasirle) Nmels,''snid Goethe in 1S31, “niatcriil,

effect, tlnraetcrs, execution ” Astronomers tell us that there arc no fixed points

in the hcasens, and tint cartli and sim niomcntanly shift their bearings An
analogous dis|i!aPemcnt may be jirepaniig for tbc loftiest glories of tlic biiman
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mtellecl ,
Homer may become dim, and Shakespeare too distant Perhaps the

same fate is destined for Scott But it would be idle to speculate on this, or

trj to predict the time when men will no longer be impressed by the mildness of

“ Waverlej,” or the pathos of “ Lammermoor ”

The leading idea of this sketch of Scott’s character is, that, under the disguise of

worldlj sense and shrew dness, the poetical nature predominated in Ins life. In

regard to his conduct and career, this point has perhaps been sufTiciently illustrateil.

Looking at him now as an imaginatne waiter, from many causes, amongst which

modesty and pride played an equal part, he has told us little of his owai mind

Compared with Byaon's (see the correspondence between them,—in
: 394), Scott’s

letters are superficial, until misfortune unaeiled him to himself, there are no

“Confessions" m his journal Then wc find, what discerning friends had long

noticed, that the strong man had earned with him through life the sensitiveness of

lus childhood One, to whose papers in Erasc/s jlAigiic/we (1S35-6) this sketch is

indebted for some ohseriations not found elsewhere, remarks that Scott was often

subject to fits of abstraction, when he would be so completely absorbed in Ibick-

coming fancies, tliat he became unconscious w here he w as, or w hat he w as w ritmg

Scott's stem repression and strong w ish to do before tbc w orld only wbat ibe w orld

does, render those points at once more bard to trace, and more significant. The

emotion ofsucha character is deepm proportion to the resistance which it meets from

the other elements. The fen our which melted Scott would have consumed a less

powerful nature ^Vhen among scenes of wild K.ature he w.as so rapt and excited

that Ills friends felt it the wisest and kindest thing “to leave him to himself”

(iv iSl) This wasm the height of his aagoiir and assumed stoicism Lateron,biit

some time before decline bad seized him, be avritcs, “The beauty of tbeeiening, the

sighing of the summer breeze, bring the tears into my eyes not implcasanlly or

again, “ I spent the day wandering from place to place in the w oods, idly stirred by
the succession of a thousand a ague thoughts and fears, the gay strangely mingled
with those of dismal melancholy; tears which seemed ready to flow unbidden;
smiles which approached to those of insanity.” And then he adds, “I scnbbled
some verses, or rather, composed them inmy memory." If the one eminent English
critic who has expressed a formal judgment upon Scott as awriter, had not insisted

chieflv upon the rapidity of his waatmgs, treating them as superficial aud transient
in interest, it would ha\t been unnecessary to dwell upon this point ; it really is

no more than that imagination is nmer displayed but by a man of imaginatiie
mind, that poetry turn he w ntten only by a poet But even the char<^e of o\er-
haste appears to be pressed by Mr Carlyle too far Scott’s idea of poetical style, it

must be allow ed, errs upon the side of spontaneous impulse
; hew ould rather be un-

finished than 01 erfimshed, preferred vigour to refinement, and aimed at the qualities
he admired in Diyden, “perpetual animation and elasticity of thought;” did not
make the most of his admirable matemls

; atonetl for the random and the reckless
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liy p'c'iiiv' s!.-’ .t. r-’i! u n'/ihinj; it' l>c for in perfect

ttff). ; *'ir>c<TOij'\ (erctU c.mrc! crifc* into it;” f’le rn.ij fiirn-\ ac i-i X.nurc,

Inlinfe fis! c*. In “i nor.!, i-c'i’t’' ni', t!ic (iri')ii!, riiii'I itiiiiiTlioiit, not the

f!re^l ; I‘L' t.ml' t*li! iii'ltfinili'c a*r of iln'mctun « loeh ciciillie leaser ancient

a itii'ir' In'o, ini vn!>* of '.ic!i p>i cr li.-e fumi'thiMl fciver qnolatinin
; "lie

iwrsi the fin inff'ci'-nl vto-i'. wlitt,!! came I'jijicrmn-.; ; " he ti-tCN I'oi Iirinj; hr
! tea to n c<>' f’lirii'nte exprx-. e iJi ae nco>7Wri!c< iticlf M il'iin the niemor} ;

t!i'i'i';hl an! the phr-'e, mltrr at t cpint, melp jeem to r>rn ore inflivi'ilile

v.t nir. It sc in l!ti' <p.frl< r t!at he »' pcih'pt! iiiti'i m <!aii"cr from Hie haml of

Tni", To '3) tint inch oa. hcoti •. mime, an) ih't J'e tlnl ties! to Wloo it,

«hri!e*' in tii' ptiiin’t or I'l lii- li", uoitt) Ik. to r"’tine tint he Mas in-

cifilile ril’ th- p'L'iinr attrihnic “f p.iiiu., Us c’lnci') for nip'iutim nt. Vit

ne t mst tt"t oimJi! !c i) '! Iii"- «rili'.,; itot ! im I'ttie , it sh't.ilil )« rtmtiiil>ete<)

ih't tie Inrillv ttr'ictiftl <t’t,;i'ial Miir; till he mis of i.ulnrea'e, ami h I'l cotkstia!

ta-t ‘foro- ; he i lihc the .ru ictiii uiio pi >5' tJie in o' liifi'itiilt piece -at si,,hf, as

the rcoaitl ar-l lli^ milt of j'-in of pr-tciicr, “W'Int infmitt. Jihijc'ice in ttie

prej'aral'irj strln-s-. sshat tnitli of <Ietai! m the laccn'iijn,” sar! Oocll.c. The
spec! oith ohi'h .‘'n't acte’ttv com[0'«|, in fn_t^ r'liir mict) Jnm ; the fire of

tiMSCn rlco'rtirtt) ttic cminstor, Whin wr ri"! that " f Ins >r.-’m)i‘rin|i" Mas

complctfi viiliiii MS M'til.v, Mc mv sas . ‘*'1 hf-i ttiinp,' "ori. Ins paralysis"

Xolfnr;; c-imc to h'-ott "in nr 'hep” ‘*J Mill aiciM,”?ic '•'i-, in one of the

fcM Ic'Iers Mhcrr' he 'peal s out, ”.an) occupation so talio'iors am! .apitatiiip, as

p''£trp imi.t lie to hr v orth an) Iliin;;" (\ i
• ijco'

Tiie one of all ‘“Cott's Mrilin"*- «hich has the Inphct ipialilics of p'’thns anti of

Mnitj,~lhe one Mincti.o i tl'C Mhoh-, may calletl his ;;;rca!c't an'l most poetical,

a/Trir'is llic clearest example of s Irt this e<<ay aims mo-! at ptoiin,", llic ilnmm.ant

i'llcniilj of the imaein.alivc element in .‘'Colt llci’irlalcil the “ llrnlc of I.animcr-

nioor” Mhite rccositni" from scry 'evcrc illness (iSitil- but on rcramm;; health,

‘‘Mhtn It vas fir-l put into Ins lianiK in a complete form, he rhti not rccollict one

wiijjlc mci'Icnt. clnnictc', or ronscr atioii it conl.aiiiul.’’ Of all that s\ c hnOM alioiit

.Scott, Ihi. iniMciil is llm most rt mar) abh, cs|)ecnlly if mc Real! the conspicuous

'anitv of his lempenrnrnt
; it ra,ts the rlci'pcst lijjht upon his naliire; it sIioms

hoM, M'hcn he armte most pos-crfitUs, he ar.a so inspirrtl ami pcnclratcrl by

his subject that it flottc'l from him as if by a him! of rapture or possession . it

mahc' one rcatlj to ra) that, ashen least himself, he ss.as most himself.

Hut many pa'jcs mipht lie piren to the criticism of .Scott as a rrnler. It is time

that r'c shrjuhl resume hn life, .ami liy to complete the picture of his character,

Stoll had once or tMice aisilu! I.nntlon in hr larlier rl.ass. srhen heMasluorsu

mainlj as an antirjiiarian ; in 1.S15 he M.as receiicd thiri‘‘‘Mith alt the honours.."

“ Waierlej," ci’erjmhcre rcco^.micerl .as bis, put him at the head of our imagiiialne

prose; as .a poet, he Mas second m popiilaritj to Dyroii alone. BjTon's hojisli
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attack upon him in the" English Bards” had been long forgotten, forgiveness it

had never needed from the exquisite sweetness of Scott’s temper, who had laughed,

praised the w nter’s pow cr. and added only, “ spleen and gall arc disastrous materials

to w ork with for any length of Ume.” These tw o great men now met, each with equal

esteem for the gifts ofthe other , and Scott sought BjTon's friendship w ith that alacrity

of warm admiration for force of mind and character which marks him through

life, and is one of the surest signs of gehius Soon after came the final “ Hundred

Days” of Napoleon , Scott was among the first to visit the scenes of the campaign,

and he found at Pans,—then a citv representative of everything except France,—

a renewal of his English popularity' from the politicians and soldiers of the “allied

armies ” Some animated letters, and an Ode on Waterloo (not equal to the

occasion), were the fruit of this journey. Now followed several years of a splen-

did, and, on the whole, a singularly well-enjoyed prospenty. “What series,” says

Mr Carlyle, “followed out of fffecr/c/, andhow and with what result, isknown to

all men, was witnessed and watched with a kind of rapt astonishment by all

Walter Scott became Sir Walter Scott, Baronet, of Abbotsford (iSzo) , on whom

Fortune seemed to pour her whole cornucopia of wealth, honour, and worldly

good , the favourite of Princes and of Peasants, and all intermediate men ” That

there w as another and a more poetical side to the “ w ealth and w orldly good” in

Scott’s mind has been already noticed , Abbotsford, with its relics and histonc.al

territory , its visitors from all lands, including many of the best of his contem-

poraries
, its happy life among friends of equal age, and children fast grow ing up

to be fnends (two sons and two daughters), and healthy pleasures in forest and

moor
,
and now at last, full enjoyment of the creativ e pow er, “the vision and the

faculty divine,”—was a realized romance to Scott, the past living again in the

present, common existence enriched and beautified by poetry Mr Lockhart
here giv es sev eral pleasing and bnlhant pictures of his falher-in-law ’s life in tow n
and country-

; a day at Abbotsford and a dinner at Ballantyne’s are hardly inferior

to scenes in the “Antiquary” or "Rob Roy” in vavidness

These descriptions w ould suffer by- abridgment
,
in place of them, let us try and

form some image of the man The first impression seems to liav e been that of a

stalwart Liddesdale farmer, shrewd and quiet ; the figuie of good height, the

forehead lofty, though not to the exaggerated measure of the bust ; complexion
ruddy

, features massii e, and inclining to heaviness, WTien be spoke, this rather
inanimate air kindled into brilliant life m bis eye and month, equally capable of
expressing humour or pathos, and produced a greater effect by the force of con-
trast The mutability of his features is noted throughout his life, and must have
tried beyond their pow ers the artists who attempted his portrait. lYhether through
the rarly fever and Its lameness, or some excess in field-sports and genial living,
or the corrosion of a mind that never left him at leisure to “do nothin-,” or
through .all causes comhincd, when little over fifty he had already the look of a
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I! ttoAr-], alnirt (;v''!t'<! in }. *0-! c an] n-lr; the warm and rnstiiiJics*

mih vl.iili Ifr r\(>'r'‘ri] n’l.'r 'c’i!r"c'iN l) an oji'iiiutis
;

anil tie

Ii'clm-^' ini] forie with wl-'di hr r-irt tel 3,1 1 ilrNCilx.-]." Ald'ot^'ord wa: a

ecntie of Ii^c .•"ii'l e vro.ly n its li-ij'jl.tc--', m“'t tiijoialile, ai-il most ttilliialcil form,

tmi<j«c in ?iv! whicli t!n''-.jip!lj J-tv ncsir fotinil a nnl. Xolioti'-c, cacipt

It were Voljaifi't at I'rn.n, it tqit.ltil toJnic Ijecti equally tliton;;;ccI fieotl •.

I'wp'.nJitj anil Jindlinc;. ticre nnliniitcd , lie Iml tli« nature wliicliii. the

most ihinnirsi; of alleliaimt; t-as wliollj (t\c from tin, follj of fi.<liiIiousnc'S

,

Jjiif real <!i(;nily, and litnce titter “stood uroii it,” lalkeil to all lie met, and

IttisI as fittnd v.iili friciitl anionj; Iiis tersanls ami followers. “Sir Walter

fjwals to rserj itiari,’* one of them Ktnl, “ns if they were hUxyl rtl.itiotis,”

I/'t us complete the pictutf in hn mtnsrnrds; they cite us the two contrasting

rnlts of Ins thiracitr. “ren men lu>ccnjo)id socicl} iiioic, or lieen A'rr.' as

it is called, lest, hy the company of tiresome jicople. J hate rare!), if cter, found,

anyone, out of Hhoni I c-mld not cMiatl aniu-t'iiicnt or tdification .Still, how-

ettr, from the earliest time 2 can ttmcmlnr, I preferred the pleasure of being

alone to tihhing for tidtois "—Xetd it l>e a-lded that he was fond of the c«mp.iny

of youth, and dcliglited rs a mother in his ehildtcn’s prcstiieeT The letters to liis

eldest ion’s joiing wife' .are- the nio-t attraetite and graceful in the senes.

Our shctch, inct il-ahly mCom[i!cte, most not he concluded « ilhout some note of

•Scott's la«lc and feeling towards iiieratiirc This, sij-s .Mr Locl.hart, '‘engrossed

the grt.alcr part of his interest and reflection.” IJesidc' his original worVs, and the

toluminoiis editions of .Swift and Drydcn, Scott edited or superintended as man)

reprints as Mould ha\c made (he fame of an ontinary autiquarnn His own taste

ciidemtly led him b) preference to our older poets With Sliahcspearc his noacls

show a close familiarity. Scott’s .admiration foi Dryden is expressed in the IJfc pre-

fixed to his edition ; that winch be felt for Johnson's tw o " Satires ’’ was little inferior.

He deplores, in maliire life. Ids ignorance of the Greek literature ; of the I/ttin he

had riointimalc knowledge 5 nor does Ins c.arlj interest m Goetlic, “my old master,"
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appear to have been follow cd by the appreciation of those n orbs compared w ith

which “Goetz" was but crude and feeble Dante, who represents rather the

Roman than the Gothic mediaevalism, he did not admire ,
finding him "obscure

and difficult,” and remaining even seemingly ignorant till the year of his death that

his own ancestor, Michael Scott, had found a place far down m Hell, where he is

lodged by Dante in company of Amphiaraus, Teircsias, nnd other reputed sorcerers

In obedience not only to his own taste, but to a traditional fame non greatly faded,

Scott was m the habit of reading tbrongh the “ Orlando” of Anosto yearly Tbe

judgments presets ed onmodern English poetry are few and uncritical. In an undated

com ersation he spoke of himself and of Campbell as much inferior to Burns ;
and

ranked Miss Joanna Baillie far above each He even couples her with Shakespeare

in one of the “Introductions” to Mannion But Scott’s impressions flustunted.

Thus he knew no man (1S20) “more to he venerated” than AVordsvvorth for

“loftiness of genius " again, he “always reckoned Bums and Byron the most

genuine poetical geniuses of my time, and half a century before me ” (1826)—an

opinion founded on that predominance of the impulsive character m them, which

was the inspiration of his ovv n poetry On tlie other hand, Scott more than once

expresses deep admiration for Miss Austen , the most unlike himself in style, if

second only to him in genius, among all the novehsts of the time “ This young

lady had a talent for describing the involvements and feelings and characters of

ordinary life, vihich is to me the most wonderful I ever met with ”

After “Iv.anhoe,” published iSip, the sale of Scott’s novels in some degree

declined a fact of which his partners in commerce never informed him To this

reticence, uUunately as unwise for themselves as for him, the negligences which

gre« upon Scott as a writer maybe partly due But to all eyes he increased in

fame and wealth ; vv as caressed and courted as kings hav c seldom been, but vv ilhout

any taint to the simplicity and beauty of his nature
; and reached perhaps the

height of his visible popularity vvath his fellow -creatures on Ins triumphal progress

through Ireland in 1825 —^This was a ye.ar dark with panic and commercial nun

,

Scott’s him, which had been always insecure and carelessly conducted, soon felt

the shock The poet, perhaps the least unhusinesshke member of the house, must
have gradually withdrawal from active superintendence

, and the clearest knowledge
he ever obtained of his own affairs was when his bankruptcy, early in 1826, had
been declared The tryang arcumstanccs of the tune stood for much in this failure,
and Scott might have accepted it without discredit but the shock roused all tbe
determination in one of the most determined of men, and he resolved to pay the
debt m full, and save by his opn single-handed exertions what might he saved
of his beloved Abbotsford for his family “Scott’s heart clung to the place he
lad created There u scarce a iret, on it that does tiot oiue tis pie'' JIis
creditors consented; and the “Life of Napoleon,” with tlic last Volumes of the

\\ averley ” senes, were among the results of this decision
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Hit! I •-.iTici'ii;':; Jis'S itc:; i kfi lo inj ii>!t!i. .''Cull*'; c'ni Kicr. He lu'i -(i!! lii

j’rrin. !u( c I

.
;,V tc !' ici’ty lu ii't \o- 't"M in iilonttin;. He liS'l to iKc Hr

n.'t. .ir.’.j'i.i ji-oit iS'" !.c c-ul ! i'^.r eMi ’.j c\cii"!.^c for sniiisn'.I i.ow!

Vic ta.u'' cl tr* c t'lerlvx oi ii,ir u'ln tiH’i<c Stoll’s rar.ic ujmn hirs, not ac wnh
II o l I..c'i r>r ncm- n! lli'ii firil cci-cncrie <•{ life, linrii"; lli, ilin.^ih of jo'it’.i,

ksl S-ftfi jerr. i)f ui mi.lK- I'lcct*.', 3''.Uvli!.ii tt’c npyrtneho of matt.',! tiitcicc hid

2li<"i5) C'/c;S'c! iJ.f j>) -,fji o'” 1.5 liiMitc, In ll'c e;.t of lUe ntisM,—-pcilnp-.

in etc of liir plnlii op'icr,— -I niptit !i\tc h^oi the ttiser put to kl liiir';'

I'' c I’lrir to,ir’., •ubtii'!. ri' I i!i tl'ni n of no dout.’fnt iittn: to Ins own
I'.f dlU rod life, li.it, if O.ne 513., % prc-cni i tn<e p-cture, all tl.is «xs MmpU' im-

jrt to ScoU, ll t'i> iM ii,uc l>rt.,i 10 krcal. with \t h'l I'y deepe I 'nd br.>ndc‘-t

tn ltiin,~ll'e i.tuuc of tl'c js.fl. .\<te|.t!n,j the'i In*, deeitutn ns tlul which .tkint

he cojld ado,', the Kord of ihe c later jcar<. at uM hy Mr. I/tchlnrt, and

ilhi-’t.Mct! hs Scnll's jonuul, pites lo his chtncRr the conijilctcnct; of jioctnal

unity II IS th" fifdi -cl ill the d—.m.a of lir. life; i« di.jiHjs Iiot. the hero met

the ta’idrfijihe, -.n 1 oscrcair.c it, and Utlo! at laat from Ins hhours, 'I'lie

word' o’’ .-.SI -ye-d mieV, s.' o ilid rol IKc to tCC Uic evil daj, wero ncter more

completely home o-i than ii>n.' t **Go<l blena. thee-, Walte'r, m> man' Thou

h.as' r.seti to lie fjrc-’, bat ihoa wad always fji'o;'. " U must base heen with

no little efiiirl lint lie renjiycarcvl m the c-p!tal of whieh he had for many

ycirs been tieyond conajoiison the mot ilistuijjuishcd mhahitant “I wemt to

thcCVut for the fir'l time to dn,” j.iit. iS.’O, “'aivl, lil.cihe' man willi ihc laijjc

l!io'if;ht eserybody ssaa tliinhinij of me and my mKliajis Mo't were, mi-

<Viuble-illy, an<l .all rather rti;rctliii,;!y ; some- obMO'isly affeclcil " nmiijjh deeply

mosed by Ibe syanpatliy shown with lum, he did ntd hold up his head until same

pamplibat-asslnch he jnihlidied ujHin a Scottish commercial rp’e'stmn had succeeded

Tlicn he write-s, " IVoplc will not date tall, of me as an tdnect of pity ; ~no more

/.'U PMom;;-" liji ad.crity no'.s came in no measured proportions
;

llie'ciija was

filled, and ran user. I’rncily was no! the only or the worst evil of the year. One

Sun w IS ah ent m the army
,
the second for his ciltication

,
the care- i.f a sicl Is and

much lostal j;i imlehtld del alned ih'C eldest daaijjhtcr ; and Scoll, le-asino his w ife ill

Ixiyo'id liojie at .\hbo'-.rord, was comjielled to 'el himself to 'olltarylal our within

a narrow !oil;;inj; at I dmbiirjdi. ftorni a few paj'cs in his journal, fearful m
the pat'll tie 'tru';:;!! whieh they betray, tell us of the irremediable loss Vet

tbroup.b'rat tlie sslwle ‘tcotl mamlams that noble and stibimssivc coura-e with

which, years before the time of calamity, he had hioltd forw.ard to the unseen

future ; whateser pam or misfortune tnm.ht be in store, “T .am already a siifilcient

debtor to the bounty of I’rosidcncc to be re-siKucd to it.”

'rids rcsi;;nation Iwre its frmts • and a bind of after summer of mild and peaceful

radiance,—cheered by the fidelity tif friends and the lose of children, rehcscs the

Ixidily infirmities and painful tasi -work of .Scott’s old ajje At this lime occurred
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an interchange of interesting letters between liim and Goethe. Scott gives a

characteristic shetch of his own position . “Mj eldest son has a troop of Hussars,

niy youngest has just been made Bachelor of Arts at 0\ford God having been

pleased to depme me of their mother, m) youngest daughter keeps my household

in order, my eldest being married,” to Mr. Lockhart, “and having a family of her

own. Such are the domestic circumstances of the person you so kindly enquired

after for the rest, I have enough to live on in the way I like, notwithstanding

some very heavy losses • and I hate a stalely antique chateau (modem antique), to

which any fnend of Baron von Goethe will be at all times most welcome,

with an entrance-hall filled with armour, which might have become Javthausen,”
the castle in Goethe’s Gcctz, “itself, and a gigantic bloodhound to guard the

entrance ”

After a visit to London, where he was received by the best men of the time
vv ith affectionate respect, and a short evcursion to Paris, he completed the “Life
of Ivapoleon” in 1S27 A crowd of othervolumcs followed this massive work,
amongst which the “Letters on Demonology and Witchcraft” (1830), written
under the pressure of imminent illness, are only sufficient to giv e an idea how that
cunous subject, for which he had made large preparations, would have been
treated by Scott in his better days There was much in him of Michael Scott, the
magician, much also of Reginald Scott, the courageous advocate of reason and
humanity m a superstitious age Half shrewdness, half or more than half belief,

the poise of his mind between the romantic and the critical, eminently fitted him
to w nte impressiv ely on w itchcraft and ghostly legends Perhaps no single point
n managed vv ilh more supreme skill m the “ Kov els ” Let us add that, beside all

heart led him to giv e oUiers freely tliat assistance

r’ M
pursecould no longer supply Already he had cleared off a

as ® ® su ^sature, on whom, between physical and mental exertion,
h -lad pressedW since yoiitli, avenged herself by serious strokes of paralysis in

sSnt "'1
1 -f^i

Lands with Death,” he said, “is formidable”

enforce th^"'^-'r
‘Lat those about him tned to

>f not to life. No

with the deeu siaarnttn »

h to mastervv orks, appreciated e.ach otlier
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

The Poem nmo offend to the Public, is intended to illusttate the customs and

manners sohch anciently yreiailed on the Boiders of England and Scotland 'Ike

inhabitants, Itvtng tn a state pat tly pastoral and paitly avarltke, and combining

luibits of constant depredation soith the tnjtticnce of a rude spirit of chroalry, -,vere

oftill engaged in scents highly si'sceptihle of poetical a nament As the description of

scenery and inanners was mote the object of the Author than a combined and regular

nai native, the plan of the Ancient Metrical Romance was adopted, which allerwS

guater latitude, in this lespect, than would be consistait with the dignity ofa tegular

Poem The same model offend otherfacilities, as it permits an cecasionol alteiaiion

of measiirc, which, in some degree, authoi ises the change of rhythm in the text The

machinery, also, adopudftom popular belief, would have seemed puerile in a Poem

which did not partake of ike rudeness of the old Ballad, or Metru al Romance.

Pm these reasons, the Poem was put into the mouth of an ancient Minslitl,

the last of the race, who, as he is supposed to have survived tin Revolution, might have

caught somewhat of the lefnement of modem poetry, without losing the simplicity

of Ins ongmal model The date of the Tale itselfis about the middle of the sixteenth

century, when most of the personages actually fowtshed The time occupied in the

actum IS Three Nights and Tlnec Days
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A Jtci’UAS- inicrr'l adjrf'rs so “'U.c of Ifr no'. o>iU n
Ihi' fir.' <! 'tfir irc d'" ti jvct’i jvowir% V.:t 3< t!r!, .('i.rnij; -•It !ns «orI ^\IllcIl is

JIcrhuK in.i-! c’n..!y l'icMlfic-1 S.iSh J-j J'^'S'linl t Itf.-'- 4I,'I lh'^C!er lAto if

.‘'Cost }.3'1 >1 fiiTseU !''M i s, is vtniW not l>" iliifiriilt to I'-ici. (hi. s iriwsnifijciiLei

tlf'cr si'iir’i J'l, C'l UK '-'*1 if'Sc Hr };r't! fi'in'i'cr. in oho.t, joatli the
itor’c' li'Ms O'.T -‘I*! ii'tots.o! tomj>'r'tivc!> rr.tn! tnoi'.jn, iiscf to iii.nisc

iifni m4 ii t f’c tf lis'ilci, Uilfic. of Ai!.i't>r''i, Jiitiic

Tcifer of il'C f’T Ito-il't-t!, .. 11 -! o'l cr *tns -tti/op'ti..' liotL^s. painrcs! Ins

I'.i’i.i for i)ic ilceji rojifctsii'ii sih'vh tt-as nniie o-i i*.. wimn lir m.is noo-it twi-iic

y«'-i ol.l, ))) IV'ty'i “H'liju-i if Aiicciit I'lHlrv ” It u.’, iim'cr

jihtari's trso in In 3'iot‘s fptilcn it Kc!>j tint In- first re ! tfitin, fiin.i.(t!n" csrii

til!, tiinrifr h'l ir in f i? cijoym'-iit of Ihi. ii-ii trciMiri "'J o re-'-l im! lo iciitci’ilKir

«-s i-i t!n' nsiinco," )ie s-'S'i, “the f>mo (i.ini'. I'ui !i(nc< fortli I oictiilichiml iii)

sc!if>.j!fc!io.’ », .in 1 nil n!.o «ou!'l I.CAr! cii M ii t, u.lli tri.'icil iicililioin fiom llil

iiallvl’i of lirfit'p Hem 'Ilie firs' limt, to->, I iiii.!-! icrape n (tw slnlliiijp

(op.uHrr, \ i'lsli '.'c'c not coMinnn or-nrrin.ts nidi nit, 1 I'Oiipht miin iin^jif a

copy of tfic^. K’!o ed loliinici; tor do 1 liclitic 1 citr rtid t boo!, li.ilf so

ftc<i'JcntJy, or nil!, l.ilf I’lC vndiin .i-n.”

In iHc cr.iiipili'ioii of liisnnn IJordcr Afirtlrtisi lit fa!li>i\e-l tlic iniptihe lliii'!

(terncil; riid wiicn, ificr liiviii;; for ''ime )e-rs dilililc-l in jKi.lty, lie a-pired to

dis'ingtiis'i Imrs'.lf in. '.oiilt tiiiiiit lii.;)ir'' lli -ii nitre Irii.sl.Knin'! or ntmsininl
irr^cs !iispirtn!.tj for t'lc l!<irikr Itptnds powiiicd Iiw lIiouc of i sidiitil ii '\c!l

as t!ip sl>!e of lix'.itiiieiit He licsit.Hcd fora nl’di as t« tl,e partiuihi riors lie

sjmi'lcl lifiistnte, lint ali t'lo > lie lIioi!i;!it of Imln.ij^cl lo tlic simc tils' At one
time Ilf coi'lnniiilitfd ” a Htnd-'r Inll’.d, in die tonne nninier," finniiitt! on his

.inccstor's !‘’ir \\ dill II Sto;!, of Hirdrn) ni-Tmin witli tipli Mt" Miirni. as

till liftmofuL' of fitinj; haiit""! In .’»> fithtr-iii ! to {!ti! (iii,t!!\ lit ijccidet! on
“a ronniice of H-irdtr tliinln, in i Iicl.t-horcmiii 'ort of <it,iliz.i " H.itintj, a!

the rtnucsl of t!'e CoiniStss of I)i!! • ith, iin<ifrta!.fli a Inllad ahniit the rd- ciiltirfs

of a lirri''nic or ooblin, rilitd IJllpIii Ilonur, lir ifs dittoiinijid in the illeinpl

by lilt appirtill co'diiess \tith v Inch hii two frauds, I’ts! nn aial Craii'tomi,

lisltiinl to the fir'l slinrxt, mil abmdoned the idci nil tenipltil lo resume
it b) leirninf; tbit, on s-.cond tlirimjlii . liii crilirs Iml forintd a nion fiiour-

able opiivon of the tfibrt. lie apiibcil biiii'clf to llu-' Morb as an inui'cment
duriiit; his enforttv! Icnia*, nditii divibltd by tlie I.itl. of a horse at uomaiir)
drill on I’ortolitllt) .S-’mb .\s toon a' he got into the \tiii, he dithctl it off at

lilt' me of alioiit a canto .i nee).. Tht goblin pipe sank into a mere minor
feiture is Ibe poem gn n upon hii Inmts 'I he intltc ms horroiitd from

Coleridge’s “ I.idj Clinstibd
”

'Die lieiiilifiil freedom and nricly of this metre

Scott apprcciatei! all the morn, btciust it cinhlcd him to mtroduco much of the

style ami phroscologj of the old minstrels '1 lit h ill.id mfisiire in quatrams, ivhich
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St first naturally suggested itsdf, u as set Kide as too Iiacknejed and rrearisome

for a composition of any length Agnmst the measured short Ime, or octo-syllabic

lersc there %tas the objection of the “ fatal facility, to use Scotts or\n phrase,

uith ’winch It was written, the temptation it offered to mere terbiage, and its

monotonous and namby-pamb) efiect Sliakespcaie had laughed at it as the

“butter-woman’s rale to market,” and the “ rerj false gallop of aerscs, and

Scott felt that his muse demanded a more stimng and aaricd measure “Chris-

tabd” was not published till iSl6, but a year or two before Scott began the

“Lay” he had heard Sir John Stoddart recite some parts of it, which made a

deep impression on his mind He saw that Colendge had remedied all the

defects of the octo-sjllabic measure, by freeing it from its rigid formality, and

dividing It by time instead of syllables ; by the beat of four, ns Leigh Hunt

remarks, into which you might get as many syllables as you could, instead of

allotlng eight svllables to tlie poor lime, whateier it might have to say, varying

it further wath alternate rhymes and stanzas, with rests and omissrows, precisely

analogous to those m music, The old hard himself was an afterthought He
vras introduced as a sort of " pitch-pipe ” to indicate the tone and character

of the composition.

In the poem the reader will find a romantic picture of the Borderers, in the best

aspect of tbeir cbaractcr Then name, like liiat of the kindred rovers of the sea.

Is “linked with one virtue and a thous'>nd ciimes ” Scott has brought out (he

solitary virtue—dauntless bravery—into the foreground, and has thrown the

crimes into the shade Here we may offer some ptosaic observations on

thur real character. At first national feuds lent a justification to the Border

raids It was in the spirit of patriotism that the men on each side of the

Cheviots harned one another’s homes, and drove off one another's cattle The
instmct of hostility sunaved long after the two coiintnes were at peace, and

was quickened by the love of plunder At the penod of the following tale,

they had degenerated into mere robbers, vihom the rulers on both sides of the

Border alike denounced The best that can be said for them is that they had
inhented the traditions of rapine which they sought to perpetuate, that what
philosophers now call the doclnnc of “continuity ’’was responsible for much of
their wild temper ; and that the savage habits which had been transmitted through
generations were not readily uprooted —

“piers never 'TV,; a tuns on tbe March partus.
Sen the Doiigla*: and the Perev wet.
But 5t was nun ell the redcle bludc roune not
As the rane does m the street “

Nursed with such a lullaby, it seemed to these wild Borderers only' a law of
nature that Scots and Bnglish should prey upon each other, and this ferocious
spirit soon expanded into an impartial appetite for plunder, and general anta-
gonism to society And so it came about that a Scott learned to have as little

compunction in “lighting to bed” a Kerr as a Graeme They bad their own
domestic raids and hlood-feuds or disputes, .as over the Border It was, in
truth, a restless, cruel, vvdd-beast kind of existence, that called forth all the worst
passions’ and could haxe been bearable only through a hnifish insensibility and
indifrerence to d,anger They carried their life in their Imnd.s and none could
tell whether to a week s end he could call his kme his own “ Thev are hfcc to

“not m pietv and patience, but in sudden plenty

-nd leX?’’
hn'ing flocks and herds m the morning, none at night,

'vexation tW surpnserm the midst of
vexation, that Ilatt Tmhnn reftected that his little lonely lower had not been
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T^i-l'p'r ', (.f ri^\.ri!", in ii’\ tr c * jr f'f if'r (I'tRi. wa< harilK to be Ii'nbeil

fer ir. «j;h a di'-L "'Ihi-y co-'.c to chi’irh," 1 u’lcr. "is is si.L

-v!)i of rchiiiri ci»n~i into th*' c\icii*'*r" Net they s. t*ri to' wttluiiil tlietr

s!i;’rr>*i"'."x
, 3’”i, bo.vtur '• infiti" to ml piets, cft.ihf p''icr vs A\i

if'i fiti.^e' ihi r '.Vi K ; t! cy to !•' to a pV i. '.T.r'^ fora) llitur n 'is- of honour
•ora' ! !.i' il) h’\ r liiro M *1 Mr. 't’'! • er'tr.nU e\Ci.pti''"i! l!u' thvj hi'!,

at !t"t, 1 of t!>t sicfi'i i' < <jf ! •'’•,> fitti, ".«<! me pm!n.ti n a i ost

o'.v t s t‘'» !.n p ir't !-icit t!to ifhor of tlia "Woril.ici' fo.tiii tint " imleci!, if

t!i*‘) tituTn’io tifclv to coau.ut a trii* 'fr', l!'o\ 'tt!! |K.rfo'iti it \sstli t!ic fKlclili

of r rurhh’i l-oi.'-i!-) ; o'l.itui' u.v !• to i.fra tliit f'l*' '!( itito iltcir iiinrlct'-

‘'n,ry are,” !•, -'lif
,
“ a i *••! vS 1 i'-ti,i,!i; unkt one, in'l stir .ili "f them ilmnt

jo'tr tan. . . Vet l!it et Mo tro.ij'eiN if jo "’I'l' if't) Cu'ih! proexirt. the

pir'Jsa for a c,'.’’!*' ai"ci! pets ni of their toripiny, sioul'l t!i itiei. prft fimis out

of their toirt-in itocl.. isivi, in such a c.t'c, f.; m tlie.r Iota arnorp llicniathce,

nt'(! rll hive one piite, " So tt.it, I'l spi'c of tlicir I'mncstic itifftrcietN there v is

1 so'l of union unon,’,! iht >i, 'Iht fmt Mo's trorijier. is ii.i!cnll) ilernti! from

t! e niOj.ts .imi-'i’ tvliidi llieii hml, 'n.l the coir; lines in nliiclv tlic) ne.it .i'en't

haminp It '\as o ..it niinly to the Mporo •? ine.is-iai of r>elled U ill, liirl of

Cirjishi, tint the rinlcrs nrre p.it ilowi 1 he list piihlic rm.itiou nf Mois-

Irrfiji'os oenr- ihiritt,’ the coil Mies of tht 17th ctiitm), nhtn iniin orilnnncta

of rethi'mnl Mt're <hrrel< 1 .ipiin.l thi’n.

Th'j rtjnoii in mIiilIi the 'Cct.e rif tl.c p'-K’n n liid n.i? as fimihir iinl ileir to

Scott n the le"c'nls Mitli mIiic'i it k i-vociated Ills fir-t coti'ciwisiieii of

ctr.'cnrr d ncd. .'s Ini ! nn e!f liis i.dd ns, from SiinK Knov c In cirl) inanliood

i "nid” into hi hiesdale 'lai the faiojrite oliicct of a licition nmhle. At
Ashettiel lie 'porU tlic fir.t hippy ).-ars of Mcdlneh • m .Mdxi'.sford he sonslit

to rtniiic (uic of the ereit imliitions of Ins life; and Di^liurpli incloses hii

rtinins The Hordcr Unio'i Kailvcij non triscrscs tlie district from Carlisle to

Ha'vitl, and tnoilcm cultiMtioii In. «omewhit jofitiic-d and ciitichcd the atspcct

of the lin'Iscije'^ TIt old peck and Horder Rtroiipliolds hast been pridinll)

crtimhhn'.) an iV. HinicV., Scll.i'h. ninl Galashiels hi\e risen into populous amt

llouuslmij; tos.iis, the scits of in iniportiiu hnhisSti’. kericuftiirc, tlionnli still

thiffly pistoril, Ins cncrolehcd on mans a hill 'idc, txi;;s ln\c hccn dnineil, and

coal iiclds opened up The mod cr\ of the line

—

" Isidt was ilic o.il hsiS j-rtiiislc tie e.h liecii anin **

h.is lost most of its force, and the farmers of I •ddc'dilc can now pise a hettcr

"cco'int of their linds th.m the (tmltiinn of Cliarlicslmpt,
—” There’s nnir hires

linn sheep on m\ farm ; iiid for tht moor-fonl and tiic prec foni, they he as

thick as dons m a doolct" Hut m Scott's time the coiintrs nas much the simc
.IS m tliL iliss of the Moss-troopers The people had oulliied the old Border
traditions of raids and rohhertes, set in the seclusion of their \ alleys they

presen cd many of the rouph reckless manners of their ancestors Scott has

riamted them, in " Guj Manncring,” much as they lived under Ins onm eye's
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The wildness of the region, cicn at the end of the last centnry, may be gathered

from the incidents of one of the poet’s raids Hi» gig was the first Mi heeled

carnage that liad tier been seen m Liddesdale. 'ihtre was no inn or piibhc-

liousc of anv hmd in the whole ralley, which was accessible onK through a

succession of tremendous morasses. *' In the course of our grand tour, besides

the risl-s of swamping and hreahing oui nechs, we encountered the formidable

Jiardships of sieepmg upon peat-stacks, and eating mutton slam by no common

butcher, but depmed of life by the
3
udgment of God, as a coroner’s inquest atould

express ihemsehes ” Scott used to boast of being slienff of the “ caim and the

scaur," and that he had strolled through the wild glens of Liddesdale “ so often

and so long, that he might sai, he had a home in e'ery farmhouse
”

The scenerj of the Scottish borderland can lay claim to little grandeur The

bills are too bare to be beautiful, and too low to be sery imprcssixe StiU the

wide tracts of black moss, tlie grc> swells of moor rising into brown, round-backed

hills, with heie and tbeie a stately cliff of sterner aspect, and the green pastures of

the quiet glens, ate not without their charm, m spite of the general bare and treeless

character of the landscape, which is at first apt to disappoint the lisitor from the

Soiitli. Wasliington Irving spoke of this disappointment to his host at Abbots-
ford “Scott hummed for a moment to himself, and looked graae, ‘It may he
pertinaciti,’ he said at length; ‘but to my eye, these grey hills and all this wild

border country have beauties peculiar to themsehes I like the aery nakedness of

the land , it has something hold, stem, and solitary about it When 1 have been
for some time in the ncli scenery about Edinburgh which is like ornamented
garden land, I begin to wish inysctf back again among my own honest grey hills,

and if I did not see the heather at least once a year, I think I shmid die!' The
last words were said with an honest warmth," accompanied by a thump on the
ground with Ins staff, by way of emphasis, that showed his heart was in his

speech.” That Scott was quite sensible to the sort of melancholy awe inspired
by some of the more savage parts of tlie countn is shown (if other proof were not
abundant tn his poems and novels) m a passage m one of his letters Speaking of
the vaew from the top of Miiichmoor, he says —"1 assure you I have felt

really oppressed with a sort of fearful loiieUuess when looking around the naked
tovvenng ridges of desolate barrenness which is all the eye takes m from the top
of such a mountain, the patches of cultivation being hidden in the little glens, or
only appeanng to make one feel how feeble and ineffectual maw has been to
contend witli the genius cf the sod It vs in such a scene that the unknown and
gifted author of ‘ Alhonia’ places the superstition which consists in hearing the
noise of a ‘ cliMe, the baying of the hownds, the throttling sobs of the deer, the
wild halloos of the huntsmen, and the

“
' Hoof duck beating on the hollow hill

’

I have often repealed his verses with some sensations of awe in this place ” As
tar as his own estate was concerned, be did much by his plantations to cover the
nakedneg of the land, and lus precept and example also helped to make planting
lashionable among lus nciglibours

^

Of Scott's power of vvord-patnfmg there is, no doubt, more abundant and
sinking evidence m his later poems ; but the descnplions of natimal scenery in the

ratml thou
‘H««rate that peculiar perception of colour

Mr
pointed out m the very suggestiv^ criticism of

i U
Modem Painters Analvsmg the description of Edinburgh,

pmture n and colour m the
P e Obsene, he says, the only hints at form given throughout are an
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Wit'io it -’’r’ajit’itL’ any tictiile'l tojvv.nj’h.cal illuitnta a of the foeai, it may
Jif no'th nh>'e to "once '.-rite o'’ the ajn'i of c'ii"r cKcrcst which arc n f(.‘Tt“! to

Tfcw'th <.'a''!e, w'.tic the oil m.,S'.tr-l .5 'lit.) o,">J to ci-ai.t h's tiU htforc the
Mini' in iT'a*. a, ,11 "hnlin l>ir ir" Ml the iiiht Urn! of (he

V.artow— a l'v;e
;

arc tour, t'i'f.-'a'lr,! ami aar>nifci!, witii cnsmhha,; oatir

wall aiv' tiirnis It a.m iu h !. jnc< 1! foi a I'unlit,); ceil, efiirwank
l-rIo>n\"i to '! < ojilan Miirrii. .ni<’ inr Inn;; li en a jnn'ciona, ai it 'till n, of the

ho ne of It.ici'ci'c’i Xc ' an. t^aitlc, « Mere the imafinan ntm’rel j'O'itcJ forth

hia VC,", mc> I'lc! aaithai the K'oJa>K of Itai.hilt, tlic faaourtc seat of another

fair lUichoiH, .'t whruc ri'joc'l, when Co.ii'i- of Iti'hc.lh, Seott cimmcnici! the

J'oetii wtiiOi ('eae'njwi! ins i tec l-ay tl" ctronha;;!), 'ays l,ocl Iiart, '‘ahailot.s

o'it hn o" n h" '!,‘ihi! fnen,! in ihi. jmtvjo of her luni'a anecator, the h't of the

tir.itinal atocf of that preat ho-oe; hinioK, the faio’iici! iii!!i'’lc of Itowhill, intro-

fluccil cci'aiti’y to the fiimhintj u' that cirilc by hia dtiotim to the ji'ielrj of a

h.-jnel a;;e, in t5,at ofnn a^jed mirieSrcl aceVini; ahtl'cr at the K-'te of Xcw.arf
”

'1 hia la the po n* of in'o,’ arch alln’ions in the pntm 'iliere iv nlv> a peraon.al

iritcrr-t in the cloainc; hiicr, which rtfer, it u liclicaci!, to thceha-tlrcam of Ashntn.!
-'the p„rchaic nf .a mrvlcit tnojnlam farm m that iitii’hhourhood : "ahunilreil

acres two spare bed room', with drcoiii(;-roam>, laih of which will on a pinch

h ive .a cmich-bcd a drv’m a’ hn.’i afterwards prew into the ambitious scheme of

AbVi' .find I^icl.han ilceaas it, in o.ic point of mcw, the preati'st misfortune of

Scott’s life Ih.al the nn’umal ai-mn w is not rcalircd , but *' tlic sacccas of the poem
Itself ‘ chan;;cil the sjnrit of his dream.' ” Ashestiel, where the I a\ was partly

written, lic> at the fiiot of Mmehmoor, on the n;;ht banl: of the Tweed
liranhsome rower still oacrioohs the Laii.,ho1m Hoad, on the kft bin! ofthe Tc-

slot, bttwci n twoand thres mil's aboic H.awich Various altiraiinns hate prailually

reduced the dimensions of the b.uldmp, and one square tower of massisi, thicV iicss

is the only part of iht. onpina! stniclurc wliith now remains In the rest of the

cdif.ce the cast! Hated 'tylc has liecn abandoncsl, and the old slronphold presents,

asilh the cxrepiion of the tower- n ferred to, the appt-arance of a handsome modem
mans'on. The extent of the ohl castle ean still, however, bt traced by some
ststiqe's of Its fmiiKhalian Its sttuatio,! on a steep bank, surrounded by the

'Icsiot, and flanle-d b) a deep r.avme, naturally added to its strcnptli. The present

hlinliiif; »eal of the IJukc of Ihicclctich m this quarter is at Uangholm Lodge
IJranksomc is celebrated in a song of Alan Ramsay’s

—

" A- I cam'intij TcmoI

-

tJe,’’

as well as in the laty About half a mile n« aror HawicI
,
on tlic other bank of the

nver from Bran! some, is the ]itcl of fjoldielands, in tolcrablv good prcsersation

Harden Castle, another relic of the same period, and the cradle of the poet's

ancestry, stands not far off on the bank of Borthwick Water, which here joins
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the Te\iot It takes its name from the numher of hares rthith used to frequent

the place (Harden—the rariite of hares), and is a deep, dark, inrron glen, threaded

by a little mountam streamlet The castle is perched on the top of the steep bank,

and Leyden (Scott’s friend ), nr one of his poems, thus describes the situation —
" Udvcrc Bertha hoartr, that loads the meads e\ ith sand.

Rolls ncr red tide to Tctaot’b avcstern strand,

Through alatj hills, nhose sides arc shogged Mith thorn,

tl here springs in scattered tufts the dark green com.
Towers wood girt Harden far ahoae the sale.

And clouds of lasens o'er the turrets sad
”

The family of Harden ra a cadet branch of the house of Bucclcuch, and the

heraldic allusion in the poem is to the fact that the Scotls of Harden bear their

arms upon the field, atlule the Scotts of Bucclcuch cshibil {hem on the bend

dexter, atiiicli they adopted athen the estate of hliirdiesloiie came by marriage

One of the most famous of the Scotts of Harden atas one ^Yaller, aalio flourished

during the reign of Queen Mary He tias a great freebooter, and used to bring his

spoil to the castle on the diff Ills aiife tias Mary Scott, the Flower of Yarroav

(one of the Scotts of Dryhope), and it is of her the veil known story is told of the

production of a pair of clean spurs at dmner-tinie, m a coaered dish, as a hint of

the aaant of provisions, and of the way to get them Kottvrthslanding Jiis

maraiidmg life Walter seems to hate prospered He had a lai^e estate, winch
was dnaded among ins ntc sons A number of die most popular of the Border
songs are attnbuted by tradition to an infant whom he carried off in a raid, and
whom his kmd-hearttd w ife cherished as one of her own children As illustrative

of the temper of this rough old chief. Sir Walter tells a charactenstic anecdote in

one of the notes of the Minstrelsy. “ Upon one occasion, when the Milage herd
was driving out the cattle to pasture, the old laird heard Inm call loudly to drive

out Harden’s cow ‘ Harden’s cow echoed the adVonted chief, ‘ is it come to

that pass ** By my faith, they shall soon say Harden’s kye ’ (cows) Accordingly
he sounded his bugle, set out with bis followers, and next day returned with
a 6mu cf kye and a lassen'd (bnndled) bull On Ins return wilh (his gallant prey
he passed a very large haystack It occurred to the piovndeiit laird that this

w ould be extremely com ement to fodder his new stock of cattle
,
but, as no means

of transporting it were obvious, he was fain to take leave of it with the apostrophe,
now become proverbial, ‘ By my saul, bad ye hut four feet, ye should not stand
lang there’’ In short, ,as Froissart says of a similar class of feudal robbers,
nothing came amiss to them that was not Aw /leazn or too hot" It was Auld
Wat’s eldest son, Sir William Scott, who w,as s.a\ed"from being hanged for par-
ticip.ation in a foray on the lands of Sir Gibson Murray, of Elibank, by the
captor’s prudent wife suggesting that it was .a pity to sacrifice a young man
of good estate when they might marry him to one' of their three daughteis, a
proposal to vvhich it did not, under the circumstances, require much argument to
reconcile youno Harden Beardic (so called from the long beard he wore m
mourning for the execution of Charles 1 ), the poet’s great-grandfather, avas the
grandson of Sir William Scott

Hawick spreads itself on both sides of the Shttenck, a tnbuiary of the
pviol, into winch it falls yiist below the town Having survived repeated
burnings during the heat of Border warfare, part of the Tower-mn represents, it is
said, the only building which was not consumed m the great blare of i?5o
ILiiMck 15 now at the head of the “ twcetl ” mauufactones of Scotland Ti h-n,

Sunday-perched on a height, between Hawick and Selk^-. commands a fite
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iltfictHtii' taste aril poor in riTett. It miits ilet ilion, ami, .ahote .all, rcppise, tht
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Is due the hittresi of the place It should he Msitcd in

the spirit of a pih.’ninay.e, and to those who hnow the s.ad, lomantic slorv of its

trs.aiion and cons.rpiciiLos, there is a loiithiin; inteicsi in every relic and cverj

ehamher. llow the do im. alrmt the cottaj;e esjiaiiikd into the anihitinn of a
eastle is well l.nmtii, as well ap its disastrous end , the crushing load of dcht, the

desperate slnn.’gle to rule 'ni it, the roer sfr.ilned .and slnltcrtd mind Iktwcen
the Clarly Hole when ‘scolt first fiinnshcd it

—“the nahed moor, a few twnwp
fiaUis painfully reUaimid from it, a Seotch cottage and farm-yard, and some

Seotrh firs’'—and tlie richly wooded domain, with its turrelcd chateau, into which

It was Riadualty eommed, titerc was a wide contrast. M li.ateter may he thought

of the* lioiisf, the surrounding plantations were a iiohlc work, and justify the poet’s
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enthusiasm for the u ork. A public road divides the mansion and / ’lasaunti from

the mam bodj of the park and stood The house stands near the edge of the

^\ooded bank, sloping donn to'^nrds the Tweed A pious pnde has been taken

in preserving the s\ hole building as it was in Scott s time The armour and

capons of all kmds are all *n their old arraj ; the same pictures hang on the

walls, the books are ranged m the order familiar to the master s hand, and even

the loungmg-coat, the hat, walking-shoes, and staff are ready in their places.

Passing through a porch, >ou enter the hall, which, with its stained glass, trophies

of armour, blazonry of Border heroes, “who keepit the march) s of Scotland in

the, auid. tmxe, fat the Uag,e,’' and lozenge paiement of black and white marble, is

the finest part of the house. A narrow, low -arched room, running quite across

the building, and filled with more armour and other curiosities, leads to the

draw ing-room on one side, and the dining-room on the other The latter is a

handsome chamber, with a low, richly -carved roof of dark oak, spacious bow-

wmdow, and numerous valuable and interesting pictures, such as the head of

Mary Queen of Scots in a charger, painted by Amias Cawood the day after her

decapitation
;
portraits of old ‘ Be.ardie,” Lucy Walters, the Duchess of Buccleuch,

to whom the Minstrel is supposed lo chant his Lay, Ac The drawing room is

panelled with cedar, and fitted vvith antique ebony furniture, quaint, nchly carved

cabinets and precious china ware In a pleasant breakfast-room, overlooking the

nver, there are some good pictures by Turner, Thomson of Duddingstone, and

others The library is the largest room of the house Some 70,000 vols crowd
Its shelves From this opens Sir Walter’s private study—a snug little chamber,
with no furniture, eveept a small w nling-table, a plain arm-chair, covered with
black leather, and another smaller chair—clearly indicating it as a place for work,
not company. There are a few books on each side of the fire-place, and a sort of

supplemental library in a gallery which runs round three sides of the room In a
closet ate preserved, under a glass case, the clothes Sir Walter wore just before his

death—a broad-skirted green coat, with large buttons, plaid trousers, heavy shoes,

hroad-bnmmed hat, and stout walking-stick The relics set one thinking of the
old man’s last days in tlie house of which he was so proud, the kindly placid figure

wheeled about, with all the dogs round him, in a chair, up and down the hall and
library, sayang, “ Ah, I’ve seen much, but nothing like my am house—^give me
one turn more ” Much of the decoration of the house is of ancient design, some
borrowed from Melrose, some from Dumfermline, Linlithgow, and Roslin Even
portions of various old edifices are worked into the budding Within the estate
IS the scene of the last great clan battle of the Borders, that fought in 1526 between
the Earls of Angus and Home, hacked the former by the Kerrs, and the other by
Buccleuch Mr Hope Scott, QC who raanaed Scott’s granddaughter, has inherited
the property.

Tl«.s.wt.cess wf tW Lay wws Vyeyewi ftie mvist srengnme expectations ol Scott's
most enthusiastic admirers In the preface of 1830, he himself estimated the sale
at upwards of 30,000 copies, but Lockhart tells us that this urns an under-
estimate, and that m twent)-five years no fewer than 44,000 copies had been
disposed of—an event with few parallels m the history of British poetry The
first edition, a magnificent quarto, of which 750 copies were pnnted, was quickly
exliausted, eleven octavo editions, a small quarto, and a foolscap edition followed
in rapid succession
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INTRODLCTIOK.

Tm V J'i (he V,-!.

T*’<, Vii-isirr! ii’tVni ami >.',1;

!!ii vi'l’crM >.1 "’i, 'I'll uc.-:, etc>,

Se'tn’<l tuli'ne a Ix’trr /!->) ,

'P 1. )'«!'. I'l*! Cl niaiM.',' jnj,

I'j' •<!> oti)’.'. 1 1> -j.

Tlir !•"’ nf all ll'c l!n(K «-< l',c,

\\ho Il'j'x’i.r (.Imalr) ;

Tor. wtlUihj ' t!i(-ir<ialc «*-<. fieri,

H(s H ncfill IjciliUii all wcie ilej'l,

A!(<i If. (lf,;!'Ct(<l Tul npJitt-vV

Wh'iVl (ti be wtlli tltci’', .ait'l it rc'!.

No tnorc fill priiUii ; inlfay b'lme,

lie citc1l'<l,lij;l.l .1'. hrl iltnnm ,

No ienjer cO!!rt<il r'nl <_iri'‘s'tl,

nij;li ji'iud in I'll!, 1 utlcoinc

He po.it'd, to to'.l nr I li<ly pay,

The im;ircmc(li(a!fil hy *.

OM time! v.cie tl'in^jul, oM minucr.''
jlW'. ,

A slniirtr fill'd til-' Sltnrt>.' ihrfinc;

'I'll' l)i!;'i!. of (hi. irii’i lime

Had cill’d hi. iiaimlt'^ art a enme
A wan'iern" Ilirper, .-corn’ll md poor,
Ur Ircpffd hii hrc.id from door to dixir,

And liii'cd, to jikve a pciiinrs car,

The harp, a hinj; had lot til to htar.

lie pic'.'d ahcrc NtmrI.'t stitih
lint cr

I.r)OV.t out from Yarrim’', hirchcn hotter'

The Miirtril pind ttiih ttithful tjt

—

No hiimhlcr rt-.liiii; ppee ttit niph
With iKtdalinj; step at list.

The tmhiUlcd jiorta! arch lie past’d,

Who.c pondermis grate and inas-y liar

Had oft roll'd had the tide of tiar,

Ihit never doted the iron door
Against the desolate and poor.

The Hiichtat* iinrl’d hit tteary pace,

Hi. tmi, 1 n ivi', and rit..icii.l face.

An.l hade her pi ,l ih' meinalt tdl,

riiat lh>-y 'll' n!d it tid the old man t.cl!

1 or '•h. 'lid l.nof n .uivir'.tt,
'

rho’at;h Uii 1 in -ncli - high dejprcL ,

In pii u of pjttcr, in hiantj's hhiom,
' H.ul vept oVr .Monmouth’s Woody

lomli !

Whcul tndrevshad liitn.anlvsupplicd,

j

And the old man tt.as gratified,

IWgan to me hit ini'ijtrel pride

;

.\nd Ilf h'C.in to tall, nnun,

Of gorvl Kill Francis, + dc'd and gone,

]

\nil of i'arl Walter, i test hmi, God!
A hrattr iie’i r to hattle rode ;

\tid hot' full mail) a nie he Knew,
' Of the o'll warriors of Itiuelcuch :

And, wonld the noMc ni.die'S deign

to hsten to an old man's str-'ui,

Though stiff hie hand, his to’iec though

I

ttcaK,

j

He thought ettn )el, the sooth to speaK,

j

I hat, if she loted the harp to hear,
' He- could rnaKc nnisic to her tear

t

' The hmnhle hoon was soon oht.aiii'd ;

,
The .Ngcd Minstrel .aiidieiire g.ain'd.

- lint, vshen he reach’d the room of slate,

' Whcie she, with all her ladies, rate,

Fcrdiancc he wish'd his Ixinn tlemcd:

1 or, when to tunc his harp he tried,

' * Amn*. Duclicvn of lUiccleucK NTon*
• tiiotith, rtprc’-'Tit'itixc of t!.o lof.icut of
' TJurcJctirh .uhI wu1i>« of tlic i-mfortuiute

jamci, e of MonnHiulli, v ho Uchc \Jcd

1 f ranew **cott, I^rl of Hucclcuch, father of

. ihr TJurheat

I J Wahrr I n^l of Ihicdcvtch Rramlfither of

! the Duchc»9 and a eclebrattd varnor
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His IremHiiig hand had lost the case.

Which marks seciirilv to please

,

And scenes, long past, of joy and pain,

Came m ildering o’er his aged hraiii

—

He tried to tune his harp in a am

'

The pitying Duchess praised its chime,

And gave him heart, and gave him time.

Till e\ ery string’s according glee

Was blended into harmonv
And then, he said, he ii ould full fain

He could recall an ancient strain,

He ne\ er thought to sing again

It M as not framed for \ illage churls,

But for high dames and mighty earls

,

He had play’d it to King Charles the

good.

When he kept court in HoljTood ;

And ranch he wish’d, jet fear’d, to try

’ The long-forgotten melody
Amid the strings his fingers stray’d,

*, And an iracertam warbling made,
I And oft he shook lus hoary head
* Hut when he caught the measure w ild,

‘ The old man raised Ins face, and smiled

;

' And lighten’d up Ins faded e> e,

With all a poet’s ecstasy '

1 In varying cadence, soft or strong,

}
He swept the soandmg chords along;

I
The present scene, the future lot.

His toils. Ins wants, were all forgot.

Cold diffidence, and age’s frost,

In the full tide of song w ere lost;

Each blank, in faithless memory void,

The poet’s glowang thought supplied

And, w hile his harp responsiv e rung,

’Twas thus tlieLvrESl Mins rREi, sung.

CANTO FIRST.

I

The feast was over m Branksome
ton er.*

And the Lady e had gone to her secret

bow er

,

Her bower that was guarded by word
and by spell.

Deadly to hear, and deadly to tell

—

Jesu Maria, shield us well

'

No living wight, save the Ladye alone.

Had dared to cross the threshold stone.

II

The tables were drawai, it was idlesse

all

;

Knight, and page, and household
squire.

Loiter’d through the lofty hall.

Or crow ded round the ample fire

The stag-hounds, w eary wath the chase.
Lay stretch’d upon the rushy floor.

And urged, in dreams, the forest-race.

From Teviot-stone to Eskdale-moor

* See Kqtes to the ' Lav of the Last
Minstrel*’ m the Appendix

111.

Nme-and-twenty knights of fame
Hung their shields ui Branksome

Hall,
Niiie-and-twenty squires of name

Brought them their steeds to bower
from stall

;

Nine-and-tvventy yeomen tall

Waited, duteous, on them all

They were all knights of metal
true,

Kinsmen to the bold Buccleuch

IV

Ten of them were sheathed m steel,

With belted sword, and spur on heel
They quitted not their harness bnght,
Neither by day nor y et by night

They lay dowai to rest.

With corslet laced,
Pillow ’d on buckler cold and hard

,

They carv’d at the meal
With gloves of steel.

And they drank the red w me through
The helmet harr’d
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Tfi •-|ijire5, ('•'I Jr i-r,,-!, tiMil tli,* 'r.cn,

\Vs'!r<i I'ts )r~c! > f the ! i,

Txil't) '-rtb Trr' -l,i) v I’l'i!,

X- J (i ('1 (Hj '".(I

IJirV'! .iiib frinilr; i f fcr). 1 fii.x.

An ! •^.!h ii" h"" xx^I Mr !-> x
,

A )”’ni'ri^! ti "f ft.l !>(• n x!x!! -

b ,C*1 Ulxll'i t /”•! pf ill'!,) X )— r )!il!

\ I.

\V!'V till t! r- r ibr* < r;ir ] rf-.’h' ‘’i.;ll! '

W.'ij wTc’i lien xx’ni'irx, ir'ii''*, lij

iinMiJ '

—

'Hr)" M l.CT the I’Mi-v! 1

'il'rj w.iih. Ill f ct' t’ c t'tr !>r.rnlin\-

To xr-e .s; (;r,in;c STcd t'li-

To i-c the Un<u i

'Ujcj sia’c'i, rt'ii' xt ‘u.U'.ic'Ji •''•rcc ami
r.-iic,

l-c-.l Scroop, or Uni.xrl, or I'cicj’s

5
>o-.M.ix.

Tiimtcn liml, nmc'x loitlly iovpr%

Tror) Wi'l wonli, or N'-.v ortli, or merr)

Carlisle

MI
Si'diii liiecKjIo'iior Ilniii-oiriicHall —

'f.aiij a nil'”!! I.ri',;!i! is Iirrc;

I!, t lie. tile c’licftai-i of lliein all,

liis siMit 1 Inn.'p iiMir!'; on tlic •.'all,

licxMi* III', broi.c'i xp-ar

li’rfls loni' ‘’’all Irll,

flo \ I imi ^VrIIl:^ fell
*

Whe.i t’ar!li.il Ij'jri;lieri lid, .afir,

Tl'c rinc- of the Honler M.ar ;

When the xtrcri^ of hipli Diineclm*
‘s.aw lances pleani, ami falchions

ri rhlrn.

And heard the slopan's} dead)) jcll

—

Then the Chief of IlranV'omc Itil

Mil

Can piety the diacord hial,

Or stanch the death-feud's ciimitv’

Can Chnitian lore, csii patriot rtaJ,

Can love of hies ef| charilj !

• I r* pi 'irch
* Tlipiiartrv rr eailirrine " ,r(l of a Prfitcr

clan

Xo r \xei,Ii (p> each ho'y xhnne,

, In j-it.tL’.l pih.nma 'c.thrv dm, ;

Itr,-’i'rd, 111 a tin the p'-i.t- div.n'c

lor chiefs I' tir 11,in rd falchions
sttw

,

While Cc'sfi-rd e, u s the railc 0*^ Carr,
While I'llrid. Is -a ts Ilia lin-c ofSan't,

The c'.aa„httrd Lhic'’s the r'oilal Jar.

The Irvoc of th- hi '<al war,

Shall 1,Cl cr, never he forKOt

!

:
‘h

In cn'io.v oVr I I’ld Waite's h.cr

T he vvaild c hnesters had hi lit

:

.\i.d t'l'nj a flov.cr. and inanv a tear,

01

1

Tavi'it’- ii,sidiai d mstrops lent'

I’nt o'er her v ariif-'s hlo'idv Ic.r
' T he I„advc diopp’d nor finvver nor Icai

'

i ^ r''',npcc,drtp h'mvhrpo’cr the slam,

I Il.ad l.ish'il th" so'irie of softer vine
;

! And lijninp ps'di, and hiph iliM'ain,

I orha 'e the rom;; irir to lion ;

;
Until, .itnid his soirovvnif' clan,

' 1 kr son h p'd fiiitn the niir-c's knee

—

i’

“ And if 1 live to lx: a rv'ii,

}
M\ father b death ri verped shall he'”

Then fast the t lotlnr's ti iti did stah

To dew the infant's I irtllmp chc'.h

,
All I'vo-e her ncchpenl attire,

, All loose her polden hair,

lluiip Marparat o'er her slaughter'd sire,

1 And 'rapt in wild despair,

t
Hilt not el'inelhc hitter tear

I

Had Idial prii f s.ip],hed ,

Tor hoj>ala*ss love, and auaioas fear.

Had lent their rninplcd tide

A’or in har mother’s alter'd etc
‘ Dared she to look for sjinpaihv

Her lover, ’painst her fathars clan,

I W ith Carr in arms had slooil,

I When Malhousa hum to Melrose tan

I

All purple with their hlood ;

‘ And well she hmvv, hir mother dread,

i Hefiire I ord Cranstoim she should wed,

I

Would set her on her dj mp bed

\t.

I
Of noble race the 1 adje came,

i Her father w.as a clerk of fame.
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Of Bethune s line of Picardie •

He learned the art that none mar name,

In Padua, far be}ond the sea

Men said, he changed Ins mortal frame.

By feat of magic mjstery ,

For when.m studious mood he paced

St Andrew’s cloister’d hall.

Ills form no darhemng shadow traced

Upon the sunny wall

'

xn

And of his shill, as bards arow.

He taught that Ladye fair,

Till to her bidding she could bow
The \ lew less forms of air

And now she sits in secret bower.

In old Lord David’s western tower.

And listens to a heav) sound.

That moans the moss) turrets round.

Is It the roar of Teiiot's tide,_

That chafes against the scaurs red side!

Is It the wind that swings the oahs

’

Is it the echo from the rochs ’

What may it be, the hear-) sound.

That moans old Branhsome’s turrets

round ’

Mtl

At the sullen, moaning soimd.

The ban-do^ bay and bowl

;

And,from tlie turrets round.
Loud whoops the startled owl

In the hall, both stpiire and knight
Swore that a storm was near,

And looked forth to laew the night

,

But the night was still and clear I

\iv.

From the sound of Teiiot’s tide,

Chahng with the mountain’s side

From the groan of the w ind-sw ung oaK,
From the sullen echo of the rock,

Prom the loice of the coming storm.
The Ladle knew it well

'

It was the Spmt ofthe Flood that spoke.
And he called on the Spirit of the Fell

XV.

RIVER SPIRIT

•‘Sleep’s! thou, brother!”—

MOUNTAIN SPIRIT.

— “Brother, nay

—

On my hills the moonbeams play

From Ciaik-cros,, to Skelfhill-pen,

By Cl ery nil, in ever) glen,

'Merr) dies their morns pacing,

To aerial minstrelsy,

Emerald nngs onbrow n heath tracing.

Trip It deft and memi)
Up, and mark their nimble feet 1

Up, and list their music sweet ' ”—

•

X\'l

RIVER SPIRIT.

“ Tears of an impnsoned maiden
Mix with m) polluted stream

,

Maig.aret of Branksome, sorrow-laden.

Mourns beneath themoon’spalebcara

Tell me, thou, who laevr'st the stars.

When shall cease these feudal jars’

What shall be the maiden’s fate ?

Who shall be the maiden’s mate ’ "

—

NVll.

MOUNT Vl.S SPIRIT.

“ Arthur’s slow wain his course doth roll,

111 utter darkness, round the pole

;

The Northern Bear lowers black and
enm,

: Orion's studded belt is dim j

Tw inkling faint, and distant far.

Shimmers Uirougli mist each planet star

,

III may I read their high decree ’

But no kind influence deign the) shower
OnTcvaot’stide, andBranksome’s tower.

Till pride be quell’d, .and love be free
”

xvni
The unearthl) voices ceast.

And the hear y sound was still

;

It died on the n”\er’s breast.

It died on the side of the hill.

But round Lord David’s tower
The sound still floated near

,

For it rung in the Ladye's bow er.

And it rung in the Lad)e’s ear
She raised her stately head,
And her heart throhb’d high with

pride :

—

“Your mountains shall bend.
And your streams ascend.
Ere Margaret be our foeman’s bride
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T!'C SO’ ';!( tht Inti,

W.orc ri’ny a !» ii4 rf!”tcf !n.
Amt, isilf' il’fi nmn”f; I'lcm i!!,

t{cr *•<>•> 111’! inAii! ['Hj.

A f’t’M'S'! rn 5hi: Nij

'Hic i/ a ’[mts’’

Amt ri! !!i ! li e !i 'tl n,-}*! tntrnh.
In nifnii’

l'»fn lietnle-l iiD -jil', in ninn I’ruttn

ntJ,

J't’.'rr m f.'. fritir n-'iif;'''' Airr
‘.f.’-i'- } ort?, of m mo.’’’!,

Wnv '’(Aityn-i es uort
I o' l!>c :;tf\ *sar*! oi pro;>l!o*ictI,

tin's liiC lita.t !nn, m fi't.nc v.ar,

(anic IJi- Cn unsA pn V
Ia..!’, Uit: CtT'<xtit .T”' lilt: Mir

Ttir I«ni!yc fill! o' liT p’ltjjni- liip.Ii,

Om mom'ri!, ami nn more,
<)''t nomcnujari'’! .Mill a tno'.tii’r'icjc,

A*. OiC ji'n!''e<l -it tl.c ardiM ('mir
'

Tl'cn, from am' 1 tfe rrmfl trim,

hlie call’d io ficr Willi iiii of Jhlurvnc

:s\i.

A '/’art. mo'll troopinf; ?co‘l v .aa i.c,

A', e'er cowcImI I’onler hnti In kntr;

Thw.sdi ?ol«a) rands iliro-ipli T.arr.as

moiS,
PiliHfifolil, he l.iicr. the paths to cto.'.

,

!5y isilv turn'., by dcspintc Ito’jrds

Had Innicd IVrcy's best Idond-hminils,

In n'Ue or I iddel, fords votenntu,
Il.it he wo'ild ride them, one by one;
Aid c to him ".as time nr lido,

December’s anon, or Jiilv's piidc;

.Mite to him nas tide' or time,

Moonless midiiicjht, or matin nnmc:
fiteady of heart, and stout of liand,

As ever drose pres from Ciimbcrl.ind .

Five times ontlancd had he lieeti,

l!y linRland's Kmj;, and Scotland'-.

(}iietn

".SirdViJliam ofDdor.ainc.fjoodat need,

Atount thee on the ssi^htcst 'iced ;

Sparc not to spi.r, im! sunt to ride,

I’ntd thoii < oiri. to f’lr ’[ uredside
;

1 .\f,d in Mc!ro.j.‘V hoh p,!e
1 ’seek till ' tl.s '.lo’ik of ''t Mars's aisle.

flrtaO the r.a'licr sidl from tnt

,

Sas that the fated ho'ir h co'i’e

I .ktid to « ;ht he .fa’d v alrh si iili thcc,

li> I'm tile Irt-’.iirc i-f ll't tomb
I nr thr will l-e *'! arl’s iiipht,

'tid. tkf” sli 'tar. be dii.i, the moon is

1 tp hi

,

{
And tb" C r is<

, o*' 1/100.11 red,

; W’U jviii t to the pra.c of the mi;;ht)

dM'l

j
XMII

“ \\ hat he pi'f - llur, sec ihmi keep,

‘'las not thoti for foo.! or ‘Icrp

1 lie It 'ctoll, I r 1)0 It book.

Ini 1 It. Ki.,elit. iliii'i imist not look ,

j

If Ihei,; rc'devt. tho i art loni

'

> III tier li'dsi tho.i lie ir bttn t>orn ’ ” —
I ,v\is,

“O ss'iftls c.an fpeed my dapple pi cy

Mfcd,
kVhs< h drinks of tilt. Te'iot clear

,

, Ltt bti-ak of day," tl.c Warrior ’gait vay,

j
\pam "ill I hr litre

I .\nd raftr by none may ihy errand be
! done.

j

Than, imhlc dame, bs' me,
1 I.etltr nor line know I ncsir a one,
' Wcr'l my nick serse .at H.airibtC

”

) Soon in ins saddle siit be fast,

;
And soon the stup dc'ccnt be past.

1 Soon cro's'd the soimdiap barbican,'

' .\iid soon the ’Icsiot side he ssoii.

Kastssard the ssondtd path he rode,

tiiccn hards o’lr Ins basnet nod ;

He [iiss'd the I’tdt of (,olddand,

And trO'S’d old llDtlbssitU’s roannt;

strand ;

Dim)) he Slew’d the Moal-hiU’s mosind,
' wiiirt i)uud shades still fitted round y

i In Hassick tssmkitd many a hpht,

;

itihind him soon they 'it m niglit

;

1 * /i,Tr/iirtii,tlie slefsiice ofan Ollier fate ofa
‘

^ ixt!c

]
* A r>jt4cr lu^'cr
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And soon he spurt'd his courser keen

Denenth the toner of Hnzefdean

x,\vi

The clattering hoofs the natchmcn
mark .

—

“ Stand, ho' thou courier ofthe dark ”

—

"For Branksome, ho'” the kmghl re-

join’d,

And left tlie friendly toner behind

He turn’d him now from Teviotside,

And, guided by the tinkling nil,

Horthwatd the dark ascent did nde,

And gained the moor at fforsliehill

,

Broad on the left before him laj.

For many a mile, the Roman nay *

XXVII

A moment now he slack’d his speed,

A moment breathed Ins paiitiiig steed

,

Drew saddle-girth and corslet-band,

And loosen’d vr the sheath his brand,

On Minto-crags tlie moonbeams glint,

Where Barnhill hew’d his bed of flint

,

Who flung his outlaw'd limbs to rest.

Where falcons hang thtir giddy nest,

htid cliffs, from \\ hence his eagle eye
For many a league Ins prey could spy

,
ChtTs, doubhng, on their echoes borne.
The terrors of the robber's bom

;

Cliffs, u hicb, for many a later y ear,

The warbling Doric reed shall hear.

When some sad swam shall teach the
groie.

Ambition is no cure for love '

Xxvnt
Unchallenged, thence pass’d Deloraine,
1 o ancient Riddel’s fair domain.
Where Adi, from mountains freed,

Dow n from the lakes did raaang come

,

Each ava\ e w as crested w i th tanny foam,
Dike the mane of a chestnut steed

Iw \a\n' no torvenr, deep or broad,
Might bar the bold moss-trooper’s road

XXIX
At the first plunge the horse sunk, low.
And the waterbroke o'er the saddlebow,
Abore the foaming tide, I ween,
Scarce half the charger's neck n as seen

,

* An a-’cient Roman road, crossing through
parr of ytoxtniTghstnre

For he rvas bardcd* from counter to tail,

And the rider was armed complete in

mad ,

Xcrer heaner man and horse

,
Stemm d a mulniglit torient’s force

I
1 he w amor’s very plume, 1 sayy

Was daggled by the dasliing spray ;

j
Yet, through good heart, and Our

Ladye’s grace,

At length he gamed the landing place

XXX
XowBow den Moor the march-man w on,

And sternly shook his plumed head,

As glanced his cy e o’er Halidon , +
For on Ins soul the slaughter red

Of that unhallow d morn arose,

When first the Scott and Carr w ere foes -,

IVlien roral James beheld the fray,

Prize to the \actor of the clay,

When Home and Douglas, in the van,

Bore down Bucclencb’s ictinng clan.

Till gallant Cessford’s Iicart-blood dear

Reek’d on dark Elliot's Border spear

xxxi
In bitter mood be spurred fast.

And soon the bated heath was past

.

-And far beneath, m lustre wan.
Old htclros’ rose, and fair Tweed ran,

Like some tall rock with lichens grey,

Seem'd dimly huge, the dark Abbaye
Wiien Hamck he pass’d, had curfew

rung,

Now midnight lauds J were m Melrose
sung

The sound, upon the fitful gale,

In solemn wise did use and fail,

Like that wild harp, whose magic tone
Is waken'd by the winds alone
Bwt when Melrose he reach’d, ’twas

silence all

,

Ife meetiv stabled his steed m stall.

And sought the eon\ cut’s lonely wall

Here paused the harp, andwith its sw ell

The Masfer’s fire and courage fell

,

* Bareird, or ’barl}ed,—applied to a horse
accoutred ^ith dcfeivsuc armour

t An ancient seat of the Kerrs o*" Cevsford,
tiow demoluahed

t Lauds, the midnight ser' ice of the Cathohe
Church
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Dfjcttc'ilj*, a''il

.\!!!, r’.'lti; lljt

Ii( liV'/d lo A, !’l rjr.

If tll^^ ap;i!iAr<t iilN rnn'ltc!v> .

A"fl. d'fi.ileid <if j-rr-cnl (ir’i'.f,

1” <if f''rTi*-r li'iv,

Af'! !iijv ti! i ar i w.nJ r.R>' liu’,

H". U1 •’rji‘nincv\tiiv

Tlir > rii.i h' r fi-i,

At'd cxerj px'i'le )ir!y s) r«',

IJc!i ificr «c!.. ir <!<ic

(ii\c priuc! t'l li"» m'Sivh ,

Jit fit't I •'.’i Ini'-. J.ii \i- c<‘ «.t. Cl.'-',

.Slid I" >t.’i ihc; Oil tc*.* to 1 ct',

t-ncn.i-’S^et thtu, 't’t tf-it Mtti,

After iRLt.' rc-l. .a,—tiit

( \Ni<j svcoyi).
I.

Ivi'i'i'iwi.tM ’•iMcw ffrMt !(<>' t-

ftfiM II !' i!i£>L>r))i"J<t ;

I'll’’ till, i;?) ti'-im. of lUj,
f tiM, I)'. I to fio.it, ilic rt'ttis f;rcH

Wfictt t’le Jirulcti .-’rchc'. .arc iil-.ol. in

nir;!.l,

\nii Mcii •Ipfifil onct ulimmt-n. vhitf;
W!. "i (iiL- cn!f! « iincti'-’in ‘Jtovtr

f'Tr.'m^ o’t ilic niired ciiitnl lot.er

,

Winn Iroilrtria nnd Imtlti altcnntciv,

f'ct.-n /ntnofl am! non ;

Wli'.n Mhcr olfi'-'S the mnf.vrj.
And the "croll tin! le.acli llicc to Jnc

and die

;

When dintant '1 need it heard to ta\e.

Ami the rmlel to hmai o'tr the dead
iriaJi\ (T.iv.-,

'Ihcn ,;o—Iml f;o alone the t.hde

—

Then mlh ht. iJavid's min’d jnle ;

And, hnmc rciumin;;, wnhh -t.rar,

W.at iietor •.ccm. -o lad tnul fan '

tl.

fshorl liall did Ihioraim mil i. time
Jnlllf rieh'il he of the act nt >-o fitr; I

nh d.aj’tjei't hilt, on the iM.'l <l atron;;, '

lie siriiit, full loud, and ‘drncl. full long,

lilt fwitr hurried to the gilc—
“WhoVnocha so loud, .lud I noeks ao

late
“ rromlSrniiksonit t," the v ainutcricd ,

And strait the iiicUtt open'd iiidc .

,
lur lhan! -itnc's Chiefs had m hittle

1 aO.O h

j
To fi lU'C tl e tightt of fa'r Melrose -,

\tid I'l.iUnml liiing', rt'in a rood.

Had i.ifti-d the- ''itnie for their rouls’

,
repo'e.

i'
tit.

R< ! ! Di.Inrame l.ii errar I raid

;

'I he jHirt'T l-.i't hia nii’-thle head ;

With ti.reii m hand, aadfcit umhod,
,\nd iin-'clei'. step, the path he tro-1 ,

,

'! he arehtal ehua-cr, far and Mide,
fCait,; to tii; aianmr's ctai.kmg a'rule,

Till, slofip'ii.; 1(1,1 his 1 lUv tri'!,

lie ciUir’d the Cell outlie n-ieicnl priest,

, ‘tu'l tii'ial Ids ha-rel .aieniaOe-,*

, To ha’l the 'tnnk of St Mars a aisle

; tv.

*'T1 e- 1 'die of llniil some greets thee

,
hs ii'e'

,

' Say . t’-at the f't'd I.n-(r la come,
\li'l that lo-iie;htl shall M 'tell iwlh lime,

Jo win till tieaaure of llu- tonih

I mm sap’, chi’h coueh the mold, aro'e,

Wuh toil Ilia siifit II d hmle( he rrar'd }

A himdretl ycirs h'd Ihiiv: their snoiss

(Jn hi, thin locLa and lloatmg Iicard

' i

\nd straiigcK on tlu- knight hmVd he,

And Ilia htue eaca gleam’d ssild ami
I idc

,

"Am din a' thou. Warrior' seek to see

What heaseii .and hell alike would
; hide’

M\ hn 'at. 111 helt of iron pent,

With aliitl of hair ami scourge of

thorn
i

1 or thie'eacorc years, hi penance spent

My knees tfuiae Ihutj stoiiea Iiaac

w orn

;

Vtl .ill loo little to alone

Kor 1 now mg v h d should ne-'er 1 v
l.miwai

Would’at thou tlij cuij future year
In cc.asetess prayer and pe’nancc

line,

Vet war thy latter end aiith fear

—

'I hen daring W.arnor, follow me 1
’’-

• .Ir purity r., liiurof lilt liehnct

c
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Danced on the dark-bron d Wamor's
in nl.

And kiss'd his \\a\mg plume

XIX

Before their ejes the Wizard laj,

As if he had not been dead a da)

His hoar) beard in siher roll’d.

He seem'd some sevent) ninters old ,

A palmer’s amice mapp’d him round,

With a wrought bpanish baldnc

bound.
Like a pilgnni from be) ond the sea •

His left hand held his Book of M ight

,

A siKer cross nas in his right

;

The lamp nas placed beside his

knee
High and majestic nas his look.

At n Inch the fellest fiends had shook.
And all unruffled was his face

They trusted his soul had gotten grace.

-VX.

Often had William of Deloraine

Rode through the battle’s bloody plain,

And trampled dovm the u amors slam.

And neither knonai remorse nor an e, 1

Yet now remorse and aw c he own’d ;
!

His breath came thick, his head swam
round,

When this strange scene of death he
san

Bell ilder'd and unner\-’d he stood,

And the pnest praj’d fen ently and loud
With C) es as erted pra) ed he

,

He might not endure the sight to see,

Of the man he had loied so brother]}.

x\r

And vhen the priest his death-prajer

had pra)’d,

Thus unto Deloraine he said —
“Hon, speed thee n hat thou hast to do.
Or, Warrior, we may dearly me ; i

For those, thou ma\st not look upon.
Are gathenng fast round the yamiing

stone '

"

Then Deloraine, in terror, look
From the cold hand the Mighty Book,
With iron clasp’d, and n ith iron bound :

He thought, as he took it, the dead man
frown’d

,

But the glare of the sepulchral light.

Perchance, had dazzled the n amor’s

sight.

X\ll.

When the huge stone sunk o'er the tomb,

1 he night return’d in double gloom .

For the moon had gore down, and the

stars M ere few

;

And, as the Knight and Pnest avithdrcu

,

With wavenng steps and dizz) brain,

Thc) hardl) might the posteni gain

’Tis said, as through the aisles the)

pass’d.

The) heard strange noises on the blast

,

And through the cloister-gallenes small,

Winch at mid-hcight thread thc chancel

V .all,

Loud sobs, and laughter louder, ran.

And a oices unlike the % oice of man ,

As if the fiends kept holiday,

Because these spells u ere broughtto da)

I cannot fell hou the truth roa) be

;

I say thc tale as ’twas said to me.

xxiil

“ Now, hie thee hence,” the Father said,

“And uhen we are on death-bed laid,

O ma) our dear Ladye, and sueet St

John,
Forgiie our souls for the deed ue hate

done '
”

The Monk return’d him to his cell.

And man) a pra)er and penance
sped;

When the com ent met at the noontide
bell—

The Monk of St JIary’s aisle urns

I

dead

'

Before the cross ivas the body laid,

With hands clasp’d fast, as if still he
pray’d

XXIV.

The Knight breathed free in the
morning umd,

And strove his hardihood to find :

He uas glad when he pass’d the tomb-
stones grey.

Which girdle round the fair Abba) e ;

For themj stic Book, to his bosom prest,
Felt like a load upon his breast

,
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AnJ his ji-.K \si’.h i.CTVir. inni

tttin'i!.

I'ltfM'. , !''r <. the a'.pen lessf. n v.it’ 5

! nil fun -s hr- ;v!i/ n iho ilv.'ii of <I2;..

Hc^’sn to L'-i^h'tn C! (.-vin: [;ic) ;

^ Hu los’i! tri Sec the ihcr'fiil ii,;’-'.

Aiitl Sic s.11'1 A'-c Mnrr, s< well rs he

Ti.e s’-n h.i 1 ! n.j'itc'.’ri (Jitn.-’’! R'’-;.

‘Hie sjn l.'il li'-ri.trn'ii the Cnttci*--'

“irle

;

Arrl vj-n l>cn'—.t'l the

Smih- ! linrk.''i-nt.!owi'r..-’‘ul rtiint's

ti'le.

Tile wiK5 hir>U tiilJ w-nWs-.n: tV.".

Am! wihenM cvcrs-ni.scrtliitl-lf ",
Atiil fv'Ci''*! fo'th the iinlr! I'lle.

Ami rpna-i her l-tcas' ll c mn'.in'nm

flA*

An } Iruelisr tluti the ro'c v> rc-l,

Vtl f-rler llian tin, \io'et jnlc,

She oHy left her bel.

The fairtt* mre! of 'Itslotihle

.'NVf

^
\Vhy i!oe» fiir Mnfj,"rct so corlj awatc.
And do't her hirllc -•

> Inssd c

;

And the sdhui hnot-., wlnsh in hum
' tl-c V, niiM r'lhc.

Win tiMiihlcher'li ndirfin jerstoli--;

Wli) (fr-i-s^ht often anvn-',

As she ( h'Us linn ii the st tret 'trir ,

Ami why does sh" jial the slin-y^- htoorl-

hound.
As slic ro'i es him uj> from his Kir

;

' And.thoujthshe )'vs-.s the jvjacrii nloiie,

Why is not the s.'-tchmon’s lrti,’.Ie

blow n ?

\M It.

The l.odje steps hi doiiht and dreod,

I mt her w.s!chf-i! nmther hear her tread;

The I-adse caresses the roiip.h WochI-

hound,
l,cst his soito should w.al.en the castle

; ro-iiid

,

The watchman’s hiiRle is not Mown,
1 or he was her foster-father’s 'oii

;

- ^ A mnuni lin on the Itordcr of J*ni;lan(l,

aliovc Jc tSareh

;
\i.d »!u- phdrs thr*n ph the Rn-nvood

rt diwn r>f h,'ht.

Til meet Itriin Hears, her our trie

1 m.'hi.

'
Nvs’ttt.

I
i he Kni.dii 'ltd Ju-dsc f'lr are met,

; An I umh r the hawtiom's IwitRhi are

I

I \ famr p’lr uc'i neser'etn

!
Til meet Isneaih the hauthoni rpt-en

, He -s's s's'c's, nml sn-in.;, and tall

,

I Hii-s led m haitU, and hisul in hall •

i \nd she, s.lrcn lose, scarce told, i-c-arcc

i hid,

Ijcnt ll) hi r chill .i hsthi r red ,

' \Mn ’ the half imh her swillinc breast

,\-Rain5t tl I sill eil ttblnan pnest

:

\\ lien 1 1 r bine ci es their v.ctct told,

Thoi'gh s.ha'h i! by her Joel s of ijold —
\Mierr w lin’d son find llic pce-ricis fair,

Witii Maifprct of lira-bsa'iic liti;;lit

cnnijiare-

'

\\I\.

,\nd now, fab damcs, mrthinls I ticc

; ^ oil listen to mj mntsirelsi ,

' Your wasitif; loci eye hscKwanl ihro"’,

i ,\nd s'llelon" licnd sour neebs of snoss

! Vc S' cen to hear a nieltiiiR talc,

^
Of tsso tnie losi rs in a dak ,

; .\nd hi'U the Kni'dit, ssitli tcndi r fin-,

1 To piinl his failhfid passtem strose

;

‘swore- he iniRht at her feet espni-,
' Ibit ncser, never cca'c to lose ;

•Vndhow she bli’sli''l and how diesiRh’d,

,
And. half consinitmR, half deniid,

’ .\iid said that she ssouhl die a maid ;

—

I

Yet, m<};ht the hloodv fe-iid Iw staj’ii,

I
Henry of Cranstoiin, and onis he,

1 M.ari.iret of liraiih- nine’s choiec should

I be.

\N\.

Alas 1 fair dames, yanir hopes are sam !

\Iy harp has lo't the encbantinj; strain

;

Its bcbtiiess would nij- ai;e reprose:

My hairs arc prc>, nij hmhs .are old,

My lieart is dead, my seilis .are cold

1 may not, must not, smo of love
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VII

But when he rein’d Ins courser round.

And saw his foeman on the ground

Lie senseless as the bloody ck),

He hade his page to stanch the tiound,

And there beside the warrior staj.

And tend him in his doubtful state,

And lead him to Branhsome c.astle-gate

His noble mind was inly nioi ed i

For the kmsnnn of the maid he loved,
j“ This shalt thou do m ithout dek)

No longer here myself may slay ,

Unless the swiftei I speed away,

Short shnft n ill be at my dj ing daj
"

vm
Alt ay in speed Lord Cranstoim rode

,

The Gobhn-Page behind abode
,

Ills lord’s command he ne’er withstood.

Though small his pleasure to do good
As the corslet off he took,

The dwarf espied the Mighty Booh '

Jluch he man ell’d a Lmght of pnde,
Like a book-hosom’d priest should ride

He thought not to search or stanch the

wound,
Until the secret he had found,

iv

The iron band, the iron clasp,

Resisted long the elfin grasp
For when the first he had undone.
It closed as he the next begun
Those iron clasps, that iron band.
Would not yield to nnchristen’d hand,
Till he smear’d the cover o’er

With the Borderer’s curdled gore
,

A moment then the a olume spread.

And one short spell therein he read,

It had much of glamour* might
Could make a kdye seem a knight

;

The cobwebs on a dungeon wait
Seem tapestry in loidly hall

,

A nut-shell seem a gilded barge,

A sheehng + seem a palace large.

And youth seem age, and age seem
jouth—

All was delusion, nought was truth

X.

He had not read another spell,

When on his cheek a buffet fell,

* Magical delusion t A shepherd's hut

So fiei ce, It stretch’d him on the plain,

Beside the wounded Delorame
From the ground he rose dismaj’d,

And shook his huge and matted head

;

One w ord he mutter'd, and no more,
“ Man of age, thou smitest sore ' ”

—

No more the Elfin Page durst tty

Into the w ondrous Book to pry

,

The clasps, though smear’d with Chnst-
lan gore.

Shut faster tlnn they w ere before.

He hid it underneath his cloak —
Now, if you ask who gate the stroke,

I cannot tell, so mot 1 thrive.

It was not given by man alive.

XI

Unwillingly himself he address’d

To do his master’s high behest •

He lifted up the hving corse,

.And kid it on the weary horse

,

He led him into Branksome Hall,

Before the beards of the warders all,

And each did after swear and say.

There only pass’d a vv am of hay
He took him to Lord David’s tower,
Even to the Ladye’s secret bovver

,

And, blit that stronger spells w ere spread,

And the door might not he opened,
He had kid him on her very bed
Whate’er he did of gr.amarye,*
Was always done maliciously.
He flung the vv arrior on the ground,
And the blood well’d freshly from the

w oiind

xti

As he repass’d the outer court,-

He spied the fair young child at sport
He thought to train him to the wood,
For, at a word, be it understood.
He was always for ill, and never for

good
Seem’d to the boy, some comrade gay
Led him forth to tlie w oods to play ;

On the drawbridge the vvarders stout
Saw a temer and lurcher passing out

xtn.

He led the boy o’er bank and fell.

Until they came to a vv oodknd brook ,

* Mag c
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The n'nnin ; ‘tmt'! th'.oUe! ihr •'j'cl!,

A>iil !>i 4 oen i.U' U '.inje li'- trv'jl.

Cij i! , Ijo hue hji\ hi pVj*^ i!c vil.ii.

He Ind cripj.U'! the p. ns of ihe noWc
chihi

:

(5r, '^ilh il•^ fi'ijjcs ill’ 'i il IcMi,

Hs'l 'irvi^'Uil iiun ui f ei'il,--!! M'lee'i •

It'.a IvN IV ln\ V’- ’n'l in tiroi

Ari5 aU'j lis Ji >" rr \i 's 1 'jii'.e \

:

‘'O ). _• h’U ' !'iJ in i) f '.Mrt'ti! chih'.

An'l ihrS'l tl 'o"j,h ihe f > i.'! '.ihl

:

rhewi'j-’hn

AnJ Hvv’h'ii. .vi'I she iic-i, “ Iju '
! lo.l t

\-)<V —
MV

Tiili "lire 'mj’ii nt th- v u'iil: i.)S thinr.e,

Anl fri^h'cVil "i" -1 chiht U.,

At ill'* iMi'l n)' .ml ii-- ,;e ilritii’i.

An 1 (Ik i1~i> i\or<K of ,>i "ii -ye,

1 he c'lt! 1. im.'Ul (ht. fon it h met,
Si “1 roo'c'l 111 i v lilt l! .tt< f

;

An 1 t.'.'Mi .It lfi;;'h, ti.lli irenWii';

}n:c.

He to fm 1 uheie l!rmV<omc
ls\,

He feir'd to « ;i lint (jritlt ftec,

f/l ire frren •oioe ihiel ct on lin nv).

Tim-, itirtint; ofi, 1 e
j
nirncjM on,

And di-tie.r in the \to i i n ji'iii', -

1 or n.e tin. mor< he i-oo ;ht hi. '.tit,

'Ihe faitlitr «'iU he vuil
li’nlil lie liinid tin iivnintnn. roeud

Um^ to the Inung of ti hound

•M.

Andlnrh: andlnt). ! the deep mouth’d
hath

Cotm-s nii^ln r ‘.till, and ni!;her

Ihitsi , on the path n dark hhnnl-hnnnd,

Hs ta\vn> nni/rle trad’d the (tround,

And Ills red etc sho' fire

Soon ns the tt ilder’d child "-att he.

He lien 'll him rifthl fiinoiishi.

I ttecn you V Oiild hate 'cii tnth joy

The i)t.arin|.; of the {j.dlaiil ho,,

WIkii, ttorlht of his nohle 'ire,

His at cl clnth plotv'd 'iniU ft ‘rnnd ire'

He faced the hloofldioiiiid in.aiifiilly.

Ami held his little bat on hi};h ;

.So fiirce he driiel., the dop, afraid,

At tauliOiit distance hoarsely bay'd,

)!i>l still m act to sj r,nit,
Whend,' h'dau-ie'Hrlhiii i ;hlhrp_l' h-,

.\ii 1 athtii IcA'ii the htiimd ti as st.ay’d.

He dreit Ins tm i;Ii ho \-stnnp •.

Jhit t ro'iidi til Cl cneii, '‘>lii>)ti>i,i, hot '

Ho ' shoot not, I'dtt ird
—

’ I'lj a hoy '

"

\t 1

'I he spi-a'i cr i.si.isl ''roni the tfo'vl,

,\ii’' ihccl ’d hi, felhvt's milt inoii.1.

Am! quill’il t''t l-in dop’v ire

.

He V ts sn 1 n tilth tioiinn yixad,

, Viid Isini in luinc-’shiri
' W ell coidd !i' hit a fiUott-deer

i
I'ltc hundred fee! him fm;

j

tth hsiii! more line, and eye more clear,

1 Xo aruhf r landed Km
I Hocoal h1 ail,hiir,shariiioi,nilandclo e,

Sit ,,C|“ 1,11 mu hnrn’d fm i •

, Old 1 I ,:'tiu! s sqn , S' Cicorpe'' cros',

,
Hit tniiit lap did pran ,

His h’t-tk Imni hnn.t ht his side,

All in a ttolf 'hm hildiit tied ,

And 111' 'hori filcliion, sh trji .and clear,

j

Had pieiced thi thio't of niiiiy .a deer

,
WIi

* Hit hirlli, m'de of forist p.ieen,

! Ue’ch'd t-.antly to hit I nit ;

I And. at (ns helt, of arrottt him
' V furhi.h’d thi'if bo'i he,
Hit hiichlc, 'catrcc m hieadlh a span,

I An larpir feiict had hi ;

I Hi nctir Counted him man,
\\ onid tlnl c helov. the hntc

llisthtliii’d (cm ttatin hit hand.

And the Kadi, that tt.is ht . blood hound's
band

Wilt

He ttimld not do the fair child harm,

I

lint held him ttilh hit jiotteifni aim,

That he mi|thl niitlur (ii;ht nor the ,

Tor tthiii the Ued Crottspiid he,

'ihe Kit slrott !on;i .and tinknily,

“Xott, by St (icorpe,” the archer cries,

I
“ 1 dttard, inclhmf t tve hate a prirc

'

j

'1 hit boy’s fair f.ice, and courage free,

Sho.v he It come of high degree "

—

MV.
“Yes ! I am come of liigh degree,

Tor I am the heir of bold Ikicclciicli

;
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Was frequent heard the changing; guard,

And i\ atch-w ordfrom the sleeplessavard

,

While, wearied hy the endless dm
Blood-hound and ban-dog j ell’d m ithin.

xwi.

The noble Dame, amid tlie broil.

Shared tile grey Seneschal s high toil.

And spoke of danger uatli a smile

,

Cheer'd the j oung knights,and council

sage

Held Math the chiefs of nper age,

Ho tidings of the foe M-ere brought,

Nor of his numbers knew they aught,

Hor Mhat in time of truce he sought.

Some said that there Mere thousands

ten

:

And others m een’d that it rvas nought

But Le\ en Clans, or Tt nedale men.
Who came to gather m black mail ;

*

And Liddesdale, with small at ad.

Might drive them lightly back agen

So pass’d the anxious iiighl away.

And M elcome was the peep of day

Ceased the high sound—the listening

throng

Applaud the Master of the Song;
Andman el much, in helpless age.

So hard should be his pilgnmage.
Had he no fnend—no daughter dear.

His wandering toil to share and cheer

;

A'o son to be his fatlier’s stay.

And guide him on the rugged atay ’

" Av. once he had—but he m as dead
'

"

Upon the harp he stoop’d his head
And busied himself the strings natha)

To hide the tear, that fain arould fall

In solemn measure, soft and slow.

Arose a father’s notes of avoe.

CAKTO FOURTH.
I

Savtirr Tca-iot ' on thy silaer tide

Tlie glaring bale-fires blare no more

;

Xo longer steel-dad warriors ride
Along thy aaald and uallou’d shore;

Where’er thou avind’st, ha dale or hill,

-Ml, all is peaceful, all is still,

* Pmlccioa nonsy exacted by fieeboo'eis.

As if thy M .aa es, since Time was bom.
Since fimt'they roll d upon the Taaeed,

Had only heard the shepherd’s reed,

Her started at the bugle-hom

II

Unlike the tide of human time,

M'hicli, though it diaiige in ceaseless

floaa-.

Retains each gnef, retains each crime
1 Is earliest course aiasdoom’dtoknow;

And, darker as it downu ard bears.

Is stained aaath past and present tears.

Lou as that tide has ebb’d avilh me.
It still reflects to Memoia-’s ey e

The hour my braa e, ma only hoy.
Fell ha the side of greut Dundee.

Why, aaben theaolleying musket play’d

Against the Moody Higldand blade,

\\ hy a\ as not I beside him laid ?

—

Enough—he died the death of fame

;

Enough—^he died aaith conqiienng
Greme.

ni

Koav over Border dale and fell,

Full avide and far aa-as terror spread;
For pathless marsh, and mountain cell,

The peasant left his louly shed
The frighten’d flocks and herds Mere

pent
Beneath the peel’s rude battlement

;

And maidsand matrons dropp’d the tear,

M hde readi avamors seiz’d the spear
From Branksome’s toMeis, the avatch-

man s ey e
Dun avreaihs of distant smoke can spy,
M Inch, curling m the rising sun,
Show’d soutliem raaage m as begun.

IV.

XoM loud the heedful gate-a\'ard cried—
** Prepare y e ail for blou s and blood

!

Watt Tmlitm, from the Llddel-side,
Comes aaading through the flood

Full oft the Tymedale snatchers knock
-It his lone gate, and prove the lock;

It ms but last St, Bamabright
Theysieged hima uhole summer night,
B,it fled at morning , m ell they kneav
In anin he never tavang’d the yew
Rightsharphas been the evening show er
That droa e him from his Liddel loaa er.
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\\ ?Mjf *ji >i*r, l*ic '>'iM jcrT'iri
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I !i*cr**d iiic '?n. '

!te sc ! ^r-l4!! s' .i •i'^ •
i

’P -'j a fii !•> I’Tc:. f
’

M"!.! tlStl c a'l; ;c ''"i' *

1< 1^,'f Ji ' •Si''- .*>'•(3 d tsia”! , I

A ! cl'j'i 'i! 'j-rf; ?,! li c f In. Si

,

Hi' iktjV, *1v ]•, I*. 1

1

’A, *

Ot • h'-f 'i!>~h 3 i a" ! 1 'a,r!r' j'-o '<!. !

j I i c-ffrir'* 3 <a'TS. ' tins.sc* *

If> H’irsf '“['tin. JUS 'iS.’S'I!.
j

!i It 'js-sidj flstTOH. isl!' .

\ is'!i>-rM 1!' sHi’ti !.s>
;

A iWii'Ct !'ck, T. fnfe t- isssi.

O'l i V I'tT v1 ' Ititn Iis .'dj lit.f.;;

;

A I!f !T*crt!.!: I'd ."'t 'Ist..; ;

Hr. ip. r*", ^ K d!', i'\ Ict.jjtl),
;

‘'etsttesl nr.’ K <h<<I V lit
5

His 0,r,ri\ ns.'l Isntv, of «o»i'rms
j

Hisliir;!} jtstincr

VI.

nt." ls> l!ic laisljv still Tmlm'i slum
'!

i e l.'lii.;.'. sjf llu' Kni;,li'>!i f<.t: '

—

“lidlc'l \Vill Him.i«t IS nnrdim.t livn.

And hot L’lnl ! Iirnt. « itli nnm .t '.iK’-'r,

\ii'! nil ih'.. (ts-isinsi litirllii!: men,
Win haio ton'.; l-.m at AA s r'.cn :

'lilt) cro’iMih" Lhhk'I .at airkn Im'ir,

Anti h'ltiisrl iiu lull'- loiuji t'i"tr;

T he fit ml rt ctisr thcif sonis (hinror

'

It Inrl ii'it It'-'cn In'rnt ihisMOr .ntul imtc.

I’.nrn-) ird anti linrlhn.;, h! I'liu; hrl^hl,

rvf'i to "msh* me on mj ni,;lii

;

Ihil I '• vs clnteil ihe Ineloii" nidil
hl.vcl. John of Alit'hvi', anil Jftjjijs

<»r.j mi

,

Past t![>on niv it.vcts tiiii',

Until J turn’ 0 vl I’ni shiwjjh y<i.ri>^t;,

s\nii shot their hor t . tn the lu),’,

hicn rerf;iis svith ni) Iinco fiiitrijjht

—

1 Jnd him lonjj at ht;;h ilesjnlc •

He liroiew) cornhsl r.vsterii's nijilil,*’

• Alt s'lnnd s.onr'vini'ii ijj lijs ^S'lr^'r's m
pervm

I 7'Ji’' h s.I
j rciird in it tie*,.

J Ifon'l Mui

Ml
Xtt >. uca't '.o it , fi'i'ti I.! Ml ih’r,

I liB'i) • in. tit”f.n.i’t! tin t-le;

A" ht till) rn..hl
I"

Ui’ h) hen.

'f hrte h I'.r . no'M hrii so ‘1 tv lot’s

ttm. 1

Thrci" 1 vm!"! I r.tjhshn.en —
'Jevnuhile, f.ill mao) a* M-.irlihc

hviul.

rtovi Tch.t*. All', .I’ll! I.ttneh shitie,

in, the-r Ch..'f 't ilckrec to ,vui

These «“t ’V'lilh-s,; and inO'.intini;: m
I'V'te.

Theie \i ’t p*’chii)f; o'er moor vn I

h.'

;

Hi tl'vt V, It H't it th' tit'tini' phee
W.1 V hnt h.-htlj I’dil of in. £,t>

hlhe.

Mil

1 foni fur St tilt ir wave,

I ni n iltctr) Ijvmc.Jc'hth'’. lU'tl.j

hei.^ht.

Hit u'i'K Iincfs Tiiirlrstinc lirwc

Arms il luncith v hiiine'' bri,tlil

The tie' nrcii lletir-i'e luce ht thims
'lov'mthehitthiihl.Miiti. roj il jimes,

t I i.tr.i.iji'il h) 1 ah's innts) v\..vi.

j

'1 h” j.oniil lirlmction pnlthil tr.v'e.

I

I'l.r full) 'mill ftmh! .lira,

f
Whit li.iic. t'vr ‘Ihirhtiint alone,

i t >f Seothnil s stnliKsni Innins none

,
Wiml.i nnrdi to joiithtnt vv.ir.

;

' And hc.ict, m f.iir rimeinhmnte worn,
' Yon thr-if of '[is IIS his crist h is home s

i lUnce Iin Intii motto shints rtteit’d—
j

" Kt.nl), a)e rtitlv," for the fithl,

I J\

I
An i;;eil Jstni;hl, to iiin,;cr stctl'il,

,
With m.inj’ a mo's troojier cunt on ,

;

Anil a'lirt in .i {;oMin fidii.

The M .r.aiii! tit sunt pnci'l his tlilehl,

f
W ftho’it the iicmi ol 'Inrihtston

Wiiie Iij his liiiils roiiml Oihwooil
I tower,

And wide round Inuntid Castle-Owcr

;

Ilijtliovtr lit.rthwith’s mounlam flood,

' His Wood tmho'oni’d mmtioii stood ;

I In the d.vrh pleii, so tlcep helow,

The htrds of jslmidtr’tl iinjjl.iiid low ;
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Throagh tlie dark wood, in mingled tone.

Were Border pipes and bugles biorni

,

The coursers' neig'ning be could ken,

A measured tread'of rnarching men,

While broke at times die solemn hum,

The Almayn's sullen kettle-drum

;

And banners tall of crimson sheen,

Abore the copse appear;

And, glistening through the hawthorns

green

Shine helm, and shield and spear.

XVJI.

Light forajers, lirst, to view the ground.

Spurr d their fleet coursersloosd) round

,

Behind in close arraj. and fast.

The Kendal archers, all in green,

Obedient to the bugle blast

A.di ancing from thewood wmreseen
To back and ;piatd tlie archer band,

Ijord Dacre s bill-men were at hand •

A hard) race, on Irthmg bred,

With kirtles w hite, and crosses red.

Array d beneath the banner tall.

That stream’d o'er .\cre s conquer’dv all;

.A.nd minstrels, as they march’d in order,

Plaj d, '“Xoble Lord Dacre, he dwells
on the Border.”

XVIn

Behind the English bill and bow,
The mcrcenanes, firm and slow.

Moved on to fight, in dark arraj

,

By Conrad led of Wolfenstein,

MTio brought the band from distant

Rhine,
.\nd sold their blood for foreign par

The camp their home, their law the
sword,

Tliey knew no country, owm’d no lord
The) « ere notarni'd like England s sons.

But bore the leain-dartiug guns ;

BuE coats, all frouncerl and braider d
o’er.

And moising-Vioms* and scarfs thej
wore

,

Each belter knee was bared, to aid
The warrior; in the escalade

;

All, as they mardi’d, in rugged tongue,
Songs of Teutonic feuds thej sung.

* Poirder-fiasts,

XIX

But loader still the clamour grew,

And louder still the minstrels blew

,

When, from beneath the greenw ood tre^

Rode forth Lord Howard’s chnaliy

;

His men at-amis, mth glaive and sjiear,

Brought up the battle’s glittering rear

There mans a \ outhful knight, full keen

To gam his spurs, m arms 'tus seen ;

With far our m his crest, or glove,

Memonal of his ladj-e-lor e.

So rode they forth in fair array.

Till full their lengthen d Imes display ,

;

Then cull'd a halt, and made a stand,

i -Vnd cried, “St George, for merry Eng-
land'"

X'

Kow even English eye. intent

On Branlvsome’s armed towers was bent;
So near the\ were that tlier might ktioa

The strainmg harsh of each cross-bow

,

On battlement and bartizan

Gleam'd axe. and spear, and partisan

;

Falcon and cnlrer,* on each tower,

Stood prompt themdendlyhailtoshower.
And flashing armour frequent broke
From eddying whirls of sable smoke.
Where upon tow er and turret head.

The seething pitch and molten lead

Reek'd, like a w itch s cauldron red

M'hileyet they gaze, the bridges fall.

The wicket opes, and from the wall

Rides forth the hoary Seneschal.

X,VI.

Armed he rode, adl save the head.
His white beard o'er liis breast-plate

spread

;

(
TJnbroke by age, erect his seat

i
He ruled his eager conrs>T's gait

;

' Forcedhim,withchaslen’d fire- toprance,
And high, curv etting slow adrunce :

In sign of truce, his better hand
Display-’d a peeled w illow wand ;

His squire, attending in the rear.
Bore high a gauntlet on a spear +
* Ancient pieces of artillery
I A glove upon a lance was the e-nhlew ot

j

lai-h among the anaent Bo-derers who were
Tprt, iihen anj one broke hjs worri to expo-e

1
this emb e-r anrip-oelai-ohimafairhlesSYiUaio

I

at the fi-st Bc-rler meeting This ce-emony was
1 ta-ch d-caded.
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Wi en l!ir% Ii'iii n o !(.

l.nri! Ho lani an-i Lnni Htcn '.(nus

SiKil to tlic fro'it of tlir'r ’rra\,

To IicarvlMllh’Sol.l t sh’n'i!'! v.i\.

VMI.

" Vc Mirilen InnH, of joj
Hennti'U the l-,vi»e of itecclcrch,

Whj, t!'^ tnicc of It inter t.i'e.

In 1 osIjIc VC line to inlr,

V.’itii Keii'i.vl lv>iv, aivl I'Dii'l.

Ati'l nil )im nie’itmrv Inml.

Upon tlic lei.’ii li; of fur J-cott’nilI

M\ Ij'lic rea’Iii vo.i s«i>Ii ntnrn;
Aii'i. if fi'i! one urn. vm hern,

Of do Off tone's vi mncli tnot.-,:

As cciire one ennllTV from Imr m-t,
ftf. M.ir) ' Init well lipjit n l)o”ut

Stnil n-.inn vu'ir I-tirtlis m Coniher-
Imd."—

A nralti'iil man nn; Dicrt'-; lord,

Itnt dimer Homril too', ll.o non!:
“Ml)"! pleno'tl.v I>vmc. Sir Sciiesctnl,

To s'-cl: tl e ca'ilc's initwitd mil,
Oiir piirs.ii\iiit-at arm* shall ’hon
Ihjtli v.li) we came, and nhtn v c (;o "—
llm mesmt^c sped, the iiolilc H'mc
To the nail's onin.ard cirelc came

;

Ilacli chief .aro.!nd lean'll on Ins sjmr,
To<ce the patsalvaiit appear.

.\ll in Lo'd Hon aid's livery dress'd,

The hon arpent d'ch'd his hreasi

;

He Icrl a lioy of hloomir:; hue—
O sight to meet a mother's view '

It vvas the heir of great liiiccleiich.

Olieisance meet the herald nia Ic,

And thu, his master's vs ill he '’id; —
'\ia.

“ It irks, high Dame, mj nohle lyi'd',

'flamst ladje fair to dravs their sv oriN ;

liul set they may not larneK sec.

All through the Wtstem Wardciiry,
Your law •contemning 1 insmen ride.

And hiini and spoil the IJorder side ,

And ill hescems sour rank and birth
To make your toners a ntmens-firth *

\Vc claim from thee William of Dclo-
rainc,

Tliat he may suffer march-treason pain

* An asylum fj' t'lit'anc

I

It was but h'l St Cutlib’ rt'i even
• He praek'd t’V .‘'‘.'pVsit'i on I-evrn.

! HamcsDlhf lan'Kof Ki..hiid hlu ;;ra\.,

i And 'levs Ins brolh" by dint of
)
hive

i
'1 hen, siiuf a 1 me and vvidon’d Ihanic

Tl.c'c re. Ilf'S r.dcr- may not lane,
l.ilher receive wi'lii"' thy In'.eis

Two hioidrc 1 of riy ni-'icr's power..
Or siran.ht tl ey 'O’liid iheir wvm'o 1 1
.\i'd storm and sjsnl ihy gamso-i;
And this fair In;, t’> laiailnn le !,

•shall
j

jo-l King Ikinard’s p’gc be
liti-d."

v\v.

i He cea'cd—and lo'id tin; Iny did cry,
i And 'tretch'd hi - little s'ni' on higb ,

j
Imj'Iorcd fii' nd each aaell laonai free,

j

Aii'l 'trove to ‘cei. the Dame s cnbracc

j
A moment charged that I-idvc's cheer,

j

(iu.'i'd to her cyi the utibildcn le*ar
,

j
.‘'he ga.'C’l upon the leaders imiiid,

1 \nd dark aad r-'d eaeh Tiarnorfronird ;

i 'Hitn, dccii vviihin her sobhint: breast

‘'he loik'ii the strug.'lii',~ sigh to rest

;

I natter'd and colleeteil .toul,

And thr.s repl.cvl, in dumlless tuooib

—

.wvt.

“Say to your lyirds of high einpnre,

Who vvar on ni'mcn and ein Ihi)',

'I hat eithi r William of Delorntiic

Will cleanse him, by oalli, of march-

treason st.ain.

Or ebe he v ill the combat lake
^

T.'in.t Mu',arv\e, for hr. hoiioui'ssakc

Xo knight m Cnnihctland so givyi,

Hut William may count with him km
and lilu'xl

Knighthoinl he took of Douglas’ sword,

k\hen Knglish blood snell’d .Nncrani's

ford ,

And but Ixird D.acrc's steed was wight,

And bare him .ably m the lliglit.

Himself bad recn Iiim diibbd a I.niglit.

1 or the yo'iiig heir of liranl.'omc’s line,

find he til'- .aid, and God he mine ;

'Ihrough me no friend shall meet his

doom
;

Here, while I live,no foe finds rcoin,

t Note of a'-aull.

11

I’limdcrci!
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Tlicn. if thy Lords tlieir purpose urge.

Take our defiance loud and high ,

Our slogan is Ihcit LVe-iiake’' dirge.

Our moat, the grave uhere they

shall he
”

\XM5

Proud she look’d round, applause to

claim

—

Then lighten’ dThirlestauc’s eyeof flame.

His bugle Wat of Harden bleu ;

Pcnsils and pennons wide u ere flung,

To heaven the Bolder slogan rung,

“ St Maty lor the young Bucclcuch!”

The English war-cry answered wide.

And foru ard bent eadi southern spear.

Each Kendal archer made a stride,

And drew the bowstring to his ear;

Each minstrel's war-note loud was
blovvni ,

—

But, ere a grey-goose shaft had flown,

A horseman gallop'd from the rear

xxvni.

“ Ah ' noble Lords ! ” he breathless

satd,

“ Whattreasonhasyourmarch betray’d

What make you here, from aid so far.

Before you vv alls, around y ou w ar ?

Vour foemen tnumph in the thought.

That in the toils the lion’s caught
Already on dark Ruberslavv
The Douglas holds his w capon-schaw; +
The lances, vvavang in his train.

Clothe the dun heath like autumn gram

;

And on the Liddd’s northern strand.

To bar retreat to Cumberland,
Lord Maxw ell ranks hismerrymengood.
Beneath the eagle and the rood

,

Andjedvvood, Eske, and Tev lotdalc,

Hav e to proud Angus come

;

And all the Merse and Lauderdale
Have risen with haughty Home.

An e.\ile from Northumberland,
In Liddesdale I’v e wander’d long

;

But still my heart was with merry
England,

And cannot brook my country’s
wrong;

* Lyke -i-atr, the watching a corps® Pwv-ious
interment
f tVfn^or the military am\ of a

countj

And hard I’ve spurt’d all night to show

The mustering of coming foe.”—

XMX
“ And let them come ’ ” fierce Dacre

cned

,

“ For soon yon crest, my father’s pnde,

That swept the shores of Judah’s sea,

And VI av cd in gales of Galilee,

From Eranksome's higliest towers d'£-

play’d.

Shall mock the rescue's lingering aid !

—

1 ev el each harquebuss on row’

;

Draw-, merry ateliers, draw tlie bow ,

Up, bill-men, to the walls, and cry,

Caere for England, win or die
' "

—

x\\.

“Yet hear,” quoth Howard, “calmly

hear.

Nor deem my vv ords the vv ords of fear
•

For who, m field or foray slack.

Saw the blanclie lion e’er fall back •

But thus to risk our Border flower

In strife against a kmgdom’s power,

Ten thousand Scots 'gainst thousands

three,

Certes, were desperate policy.

Nay, t.ake the terms the Ladye made,

Ere conscious of the advancing aid •

Let Musgrav e meet fierce Celoraine
In single fight , and, if he gam.
He gams for us , but if he’s cross’d,

’Tis but a single w amor lost

:

Tlie rest, retreating as they came,
Avoid defeat, and death, and shame

”

X-VVCL

HI could the haughty Caere brook
His brother Warden's sage rebuke;
And yet his forward step he stay’d.

And slow and sullenly obey ed
But ne’er again the Border side

Cid these two lords in fnendship ride •

And this slight discontent, men say,

Cost blood upon another day.

xx\ii.

The pursuKant-at-arms again
Before the castle took his stand ,

His trumpet call’d, witli parleying strain,

The leaders of the Scottish band ,
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Am’I Jif ik-fic-l, in MiK'r'^c's
Slont Dc'iimt.ic So r^lc fij'l,

A p’.nlK'J at ihcir k-ft hr hi'!,

Aivi th,i<. (’•!• tcrn'i of In. '-ti'l •

—

“!f in thr Iiv! ••.nrntl

Vaupn'i (hr KiiWiI of Ptlrratn-,

Vojr )ni*lifii! rhirk-im, linini -o r.c’v

f>!n!! hoo.1,^1' fur Iih chn rr"!""'!-

If Delornnr foil };'»'! MiKnnic.
'Hic Ixiv IiA l.ln-iy -.hill hi\r.

lloar’crit fi’h, tin. rn^tloli Inr.l.

Unlir.rmni't Scots, In Sr'i'c ttnIi’rinM.

In pmcrfi!! iri-ch. !il <• ni-.i ii.nrmM.

Shilhtrii^htrcltcit to t.umlicri'ivl
"

xwiii.

L’ncontcni'it of the t—jr rcin-<.

Til- I'rufn-r plei-H enh ‘'Citti*h chi-f.

'nio'i-li ri'ich the I,ail)e mtte [;-.m-

t.i)M

;

Tor lh')!i,;h thtir heils «cte hnie an 1

true,

IVi-n Jeiluo-i'l’i recent -n.k the) 1 n-v,

IIou tinly «.is the Ue,;e!ilS ai 1 ;

Am! )0 1 liny jjue-. the n ihlc Oanie
Durst not the -cc-ct pre uciicr onn,

Stirum’ from the in s’lc mi;;ht not n-.i-,

I!) uhich the cominf! help t- 1> !>ro.' n.

Clo.c'l MJi the compicl, i-vl I'^recil,

Tint list's shoiiM Is-cnclose-i u itli sp-c-l,

llen-nlh the c-istlr, on n hun ’

Th'-V fiv’d ih" motflo for the stofe,

(>n foot, I'lth Si'itlisli I'c ami knife.

At the fourth hour fr-ini [Kcp of <hv ii

;

When Deloraine, from -sicknc.i frccl,

Dr pHc I clnnip’iin m his sin'l.

Should for himself and chi-fnin stind,

Ajyimst stout Mir-riic, hind to hand.

W-CIV,
I k-o« th;ht ucll, tint, m their Iiy,

Tull mill) mtnstrcK .siiip ind -ay,

Such to'iihil should lie made 0.1 hoi-c,

On foirninp stcol, m full cirerr,

With hrand to iid, v hen as the sp'.Mr

Should sillier iii the courc
Hut he, fhejovi.ll Harper, taiifjht

Me, yct.ijoulh, hov. it \\v. foiinht.

In (piise II Inch non I siy ;

He kiieii each ordiniiice and cliiise

f)r lllitk Lord ArLhihiM's h.illlc l.liie.

In the old Dnii;;!i'.’ <l,iy.

j
1 Icl'Ki sh’diits', he. tint 'coniu.jtoiu’i.e

’ Sliivild tix h's minstiilsy mtli urou",
I (tr c.tll his son- iiiitnn,

:

Tor th % iihcii th'i the pohlcl phnl,
. A!idsiiihni''rt.ii nt Indchifcdhiipride,

'niellinlol ls( u!l hi. sici

' (hi Te- lot’s Sid-, I'l fifjhl they slo'id,

I Ae I tiincfil hinds iirre fl.iin'd iiilh

I h’O'i'l

;

j

Whc'c still tlic thor.i'. nhile hr.iin.hcs

II 'I e,

Mi-'ii'im! o'er hi, rii ’I's prsir

.\\s\

Wh) sh.i’dd 1 tell lit- rt-id doom,
Tl.it (>rsj’i’'i! my muter to hii tomb ,

Hoii < )U".'iim‘s nii'dcni to-t ll'nr

ha-r,

W< pt nil their cic' iitic deid and dim.

And iiniii,; I'lcir hiriik for Ion of him,
Wli.idici! nt Ir'liiiwvl Air*

! He die-l '—Ins stlmhirs, oni. h) one,

I To the cold s-lent praic ire g-me

,

1 And I, .ih. ' sitniie ilo-ie,

j

To muse o’er ni.ilms of jure,

j

And (—icie tint I shill heir no more
i 'Hie siniiis iwth cniy1n..ird liefnre

,

i Tor, ititli mj minstrel hrelhten (lid,

j

.M) jeilous) of soil!; IS ile-d,

j
Hi p.iused ; the hstenme dimes ntjun

I
Apphiiid the hoiri Miiistrel’s sirnm.

With mini a word of kmdl) direr,

—

In pin Infr, .Hid Inlf •incere,

—

Mancll’d the Diiche s Iioii so iid!

His hjjeiidir) son,'; could tell

—

Of ancient ihcds, so long fo-got ,

Of fuids, ivho'C meniorj ins not

;

Of fom|s, iio.i lii'l inste and hire;

Of toiler., nhidi hirlmiiriioii the hare;

Of immirrs, long since changed .iml

pone ,

Of rhief', ii ho under tin ir grci stone

.h'o lorn; hid shpt, lint fickle I aiiic

Hid blotted from her rolls their name.

And linnC'I round some iicii iiiimoii's

held
The fading ii reith foi ii Inch they hlcil

;

III sooth, aii.is slnnge, this old man’s

itr e

Could c.ill Ihemfromtheirmirhlehcirse.

ij a
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The Hiqier smiled, well pleased,

for ne’er

Was flattery lost on Poet’s ear

A simple race ' they waste their toil
^

For the vain tnbute of a smile

;

E’en when in age their flame expires.

Her dulcet breath can fan its fires

Their drooping fancj w abes at praise,

And striies to torn the short-lived blaze

Smiled, then, well-pleased, the Aged
Man,

And thus his tale continued ran

CAHTO FIFTH

1

CAU, it not \ am — thei do not err.

Who say, that when the Poet dies.

Mute Nature mourns her worehipper,

And celebrates his obsequies

Who say, tall chtf, and carem lone,

For the departed Bard make moan ,

1 hat mountains weep m crj’stal rill

,

That flowers m tears of balm distil

,

Through his loicd groves that breezes

sigh.

And oaks, in deeper groan, reply

,

And niers teach their rushing wave
To murmur dirges round his grave

II

Not that, m sooth, o’er mortal um
Those things inanimate can mourn

,

But that the stream, the w ood, the gale,

Is vocal with the plaintive wail
or those, who, else forgotten long,
Liv ed m the poet’s faithful Song,
And, with the poet’s parting breath,
IVliose memory feels a second death
The Maid’s pale shade, who wails her lot.

That lov e, true lov e, should be forgot.

From rose and hawthorn shakes the tear
Upon the gentle Minstrel’s bier
The phantom Knight, his glory fled.

Mourns o’er the field he heap’d wath
dead

,

Mounts the w ild blast that sw eeps amain.
And slmeks along the battle-plain

Tlie Chief, whose antique crownlet long
Still sparkled in the feudal song.

Now, from the mountain’s misty throne.

Sees, m the thanedom once his own,

His ashes undistinguished he,

His place, his power, his memoiy die

His groans the lonely caverns fill.

His tears of rage impel the nil

;

AU mourn the Minstrel’s harp unstrung.

Their name unknown, tlicir praise un-

sung
III

Scarcely the hot assault w as staid.

The terms of tnice w ere scarcely made,

MTicn they could spy, from Branksome's

low ets.

The advancing march of martial powers

Thick clouds of dust afar appear’d.

And trampling steeds vv ere faintly heard

,

Bnght spears abov e tlic columns dun,

Glanced momentary to the sun

;

And feudal banners fair display’d

The bands that moved to Branksome's

aid

IV.

Vails not to tell each hardy clan,

From the fair Middle Marches came

,

The Bloody Heart blazed m the van,

Announcing Douglas, dreaded name '

Vails not to tell what steeds did spurn,

Where the Seven Spears of Wedder-*

biimc
Their men in battle-order set

;

And Swinton laid the lance in rest.

That tamed of y ore the sparklmg crest -

Of Clarence’s Plantagenet
A’or list I say vv hat hundreds more.
From the nch hlerse and Lammemiore,
And Tweed’s fair borders, to the war.

Beneath the crest of old Dunbar,
And Hepburn’s mingled banners come,

Dow n the steep mountain glittering far.

And shouting still, “ A Home ' a

Home’^’

V.

Now sqniie and knight, from Branksome
sent.

On many a courteous message w ent

;

To cv ery chief and lord they paid
Meet thanks for prompt and powerful

aid ,

And told them,—how a truce was made^
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All'! .1 lUv of fuUi V-A5 iVcn
’IvAi 'rw.'ji 1 ’. c atn! r’oiit JM'imt'.c,

And lion t'.i, I-nd^c pn\‘d lltm
dcAr,

Th*>t -U wo'ild iUs t! c f.fdil <0 stc, !

Ai'd iki^n. in inic nr ! cniiiti- j,

d i> \v^e id Vinid ’‘on'c c'.in
i j

N'or, Oici Inde ti> fcni-i caLh Scot, i

W ere lln^lr'id's noble IjooU for,;!)!. i

t!i~ bo'.!^ bsntt.Inl !

lln-lc forili, in lertns lo enU i

Tisoic 5;->li'rt fii- (i> lirsn' .on'o Ha*'. S

Aoifileil llo.nrd. ib'n viioni t m^bt
]

SVai iicncr ilnWrd.Moir Ud i in

Nor, vlitn from u.ir.and nriroiir Irw, i

More fitrir! for ttnicl) cmiTirn) : j

Itm anor) Dicre ntln r clnrc

In iu' pniiiion to rciiivic

VI

Non, nolilc Dai'ie, jic'diviccaon

Hoi. tbve tiio lioiitlc nrmun mcll
Peenntif; it into no cn'i 'id. (

i o J.eq> the mice which here wnenct
; ^

Will re in vr'.i d sninl<i, nil on fire, '

lirenthcd only Imxvt mi l iro-l.al ire —
1 !, tmitunl inic>nil>i, nuitinl blow >

111 liibit, and I;> mtion, ftx>, i

"'tliC} mil on Idiot's 'itiniid :
j

Tli-i niPt .and -•ntr ibcni niiii,;lC'l down, •

Wiiiinut a threat, vithoi't .a fni.in,
(

Aa brothers meet m foreirii land ; t

ddic band', the sjiear that lately t;r.a'i>M,
j

Stiil 111 lilt mailed (;aiim!ct clasjiM,
j

Were intircbaiiocd m rrcelm;; ilcar;
j

Vtona Were raised, and (accr shown, i

And many a friend, to friend made
hnow-n,

I'.artool. of Micnl ciiccr

Sonic droic tlic jolly bowl aliont

;

AVilll dice and draiiydils sonic tliasctl

the day.

And some, with many a merry 'bout,

In not, rcscity, and rout,

Purmed the fool-ball play.

MI.

Vet, be il hnciwn, had btialcs liiown,

(b sit;n of war Inin setii.

dliose bands, so fair togilbcr ranged.

Those h.a(id«, so frarihly iiilcrclnn[;ed,

Had dyed willi fiori the jpi’cn •

The merry shout by Tciiot-side

Had smifc m war-cries wild and wide,
tml in (he ftroan of d'ath .

\nd wli'iHjirs,* now m fnini'-s'iip bare,

'I he social meal to part and shau-.

Had f'-'.nl a bloody “heath
' I'w ixl trace and w.ar, such si'dikn change
Viaa Tns\ wafroywciat, wot litW ttrawga.

In the oh! l!“i’ttsr-du -

Ihit yet on llrmhsomc’s tow era .-“nd tow n.

In
j
eaciftil i-icirimcat, sinih down

'I he ‘ iin's diihniti;; ray.

Mil
'1 he bhlharne si pis of wassci fay
Pccaa’d not with the damg day
Sin'i through the lalllie-l wiiidows t.all

Of lofts' llraiihsoim 's lorJIv h.all,

DisMnI s-pi-n h\ shafts ol stone,

Hope flal es of 'ir<dy lustre thoiic

,

Nor less the gilded ref'ets rang

With merry harji .-nd beaters' cla'ig •

Aivl frciuiiiit, oa the darks miig plain,

leiad l.ollo, who'ip, or “ihittlc ran,

.\s bands, tl.cir strap ders to reyatii,

Giac the slinl! as.atchwoid of tlioir

dan ,

And leaeliets o’lr tlitir leiwl-, proclaim

Ho'iglas’ or I'lcrs’ . loiiipieiing name.

IV.

I css frsriiicnt Iitard, and fainter still.

\t length till aarioas claiiioiiis dictl

.

Arnl you mijdit bear, from llmntsomc
111 !!.

No tomid Inn Tea lot’s rushing tMc;
bare whin the cliaiigmg seiiimd

'Ihe tlnllcngc of his walili lOiild till

;

And save, where, through the dwV.
profound,

Tlic clanging axe and hammei's sound
liimg Imm the nether law ii

;

Tor many a busy b.anil toil’d llitie.

Strong palls lo shape, .and beams to

sou ire.

The lists’ dread barriers to prepare

Against the mornan's d iwn.

Margarit from liall did soon retreat.

Despite (111 Dame's rcpro\m,g tye

,

Noi mark’d she, as she lift her seat,

I'till many a ‘tiliid sigh
,

• A soil of tnifc, or jjonlarj
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For many a noble arnor slro\ e
To van the Flow er of Te\ lot’s Io\ e.

And niani a bold allj —
Wth tlirobbinij liead and anxious heart,

All in her lonelj boner apart,

In broken sleep she lay
By times, from silken couch she rose

,

\\ liiie jet the banner’d hosts repose,
She a ien d the dairniiig day

Of all the hundreds sunk to rest,

First n oke the lot ehest and the best

\r.

She gazed upon the inner court.

Which in the toner’s tall shadon laj-;

Where coursers’ clang, and stamp, and
snort,

Ilad nmg the liaelong yesterday

;

Now still as death , till stalking slow,

—

The Jingling spurs announced his
tread,

—

A stately n arrior pass’d below

;

But when he raised his plumed head

—

Blessed Mary ' can it be’

—

Secure, as if in Ousenam bon ers,
lie walks through Branksome’s hostile

tow ers,

With fearless step and free
She dared not sign, she dared notspeak—
Oh ! if one page’s slumbers break,

_
His blood the pnee must pay

!

Not all the pearls Queen ^lary wears.
Not Margaret’s yet more precious tears.

Shall buy his life a day

Yet was liis hazard small ; for well
'I ou may' bethink j ou of the spell
Of that sly urchin page ;

’This to Ills lord he did impart.
And made him seem, by glamour art,A knight from Hermitage.
Unchallenged thus, the warder’s post,T1^ court, unchallenged, thus he cross’d
For all the ^'lssaIage *

*

But O ! what magic’s quaint disguise
Margaret’s azure e\ es '

She started from her seat

;

M hile wath surpnse and fear she strore.
Amt both could scarcely master lore
Lord Henry 's at her feet.

Mit

Oft have I mused, what purpose bad
That foul malicious nrcliin had
To bnng this meeting round

;

For happy lor e’s a hear enlj sight,

zVnd by a r ilc malignant spnte
In such no joy is found

;

And oft Ire deem’d, percliance he
thought

Their ernng passion might har e rr rought
Sorrow, and sin, and shame;

And death to Cranstoun’s gallant

Knight,
And to the gentle ladje bright,

Disgrace, and loss of fame.
But earthly spirit could not tell

The heart of them that lor ed so well
True lore's the gift which God has given
To man alone beneath the hearen ;

It is not fantasy ’s hot fire.

Whose wishes, soon as granted, fly ,

It lireth not in fierce desire.

With dead desire it doth not die ,
It IS the secret sympathy.
The silr er link, the silken tic,M Inch heart to heart, and mmd to mind,
In body and in soul can bind.

—

Norr leare we Margaret and her Knight,
To tell you of the approaching fight.

XIV.
Their rrarmng blasts the bugles blew,
The pipe's shnll port * aroused each

clan

,

f deadly stnfe to r ierv,

•ri I
W'amors eager ran :

1 nick round the lists their lances stood.
Like blasted pines m Eltrick Wood

;

lo Branksonie many a look they tlirerv

^ “™^3tants’ approach to new,
z\nd bandied many a rr ord of boast,
.-Vbout the knight each far oar'd most

XV.

Meantime full anxious w as tlie Dame ;tor now arose disputed claim,
Of who should fight for Deloraine,
irrist Harden and twixt Thirlestaine •

A reckon km and rent,
u rownmg brorv on brorv was bent

;

“dspted to tie
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I’li.t \vt no' In If; tt'r -for, lo I

llin-c!*'. Ill" Kn'i,iil of ntUinniT.
il 'wfi'i'. ard f'ce fioin I'.-in,

In rrmo r s'.nlh'd fro’.i Ioj> (« tuc,

Apj'ciiM, Ki'd I'le lo dm die.

1 ll-ii-ii; her (hinn Mii,cc‘4ui knc'%.

And t!'0 ficrvt' chief their c3?'n\ with-

drew.

-W I.

kVh'-'ifiir tlich'S th". -o.,"’!', she jdain,

'Ilic eUtelv l-oihch rdl rii rc'ti

Did Bchic Uowoui hold ;

L'ninnciJ Iw her *e he w ill M.
.\n I met’., in coiirtc-Kis tdm'e. t! t\

Of Ilf nrine i-f o\d.

h.e {nih—hi> riemr.h ii fT

Kell rVir doidi’tt, ih3 ]>cd of IrifT,

Willi •v’liii shr'iM riid lin'd,

'Inwnj-his Ixnit, nnd f'ohl ivi 'ji'ii,

His eloskw.i'. »tl of I’o’.md fur,

fits hose widi >i!»er Im.jcl,
His !ldl>rs Idsdc, hy hts'chmen felt,

Huh,; n a hn>sd .'n-l ‘luddcd IHl

,

HcfiCf. til U’de j.'ir.'"', ihe Il<>r(irrcr>

still

C.il!'il n'r’dc irow>rd, llehml Will.

\\ It

IJehiinl I/ird llon.'rd .ind lli'-' Dnuf,
1 .'tr Mir;;ircl on In-r pdfrey sane

,

Wliotd fiK)' cloth swcji'. it.c (fi.i’ind :

While was her wimple, nid I'cr sid.
And her hi're lochs a clnplcv pah;
Of whito--l rii C-, hound ;

Thclonliy \n,'n!., h> her side.

In cmitSnv to chi or her tried ,

Without his aid, her hand in sain
Had stnoc to pnehe htr hroidsr'd rein

He fktitl'd, siic slmdder'd .at the sipht
Of V arriisrs met hir mortal fiplit

,

But caii't; Ilf Itnor, all tinpiiess'd,

Was ihiticiiii;; in iier pi ntlc hie.isl.

When, in their i hairs of crimson placed,
'llic Dsiiic all,] ,,iif. |)[t harriers praccd.

Xvili.

Brire of the field, the jounj; Biin-kiirh,

An I.nphsh hmj'ht led forth lo skss ;

hcarcc racd the i>oy hi' present plight,

So much he long’d to sec the fight

I
Wuh'n the list-, in inightls pndc,

• Hi, h Home and haughty Dacrcride;
‘ 'llieir leading sislTi of steel liics wtcid,

• As ruardiaU of the rforta! field

;

;
Whiie to c*eh I night ll.eir care assVtv’d

l.i' c s-antige of the *'.n and wind

1 Tlicn heralds hoar c d-d kmd prisciaim,

;
In Kfi,: end Qitrei'. and Wnnien's

, name,
• That none, wlidc hs's tiic '•tti<’e,

Shii I'd date, liy hio',, or sign, or word,
Aid to a I'utiipion to nfioril,

j
On pt'il of i hfi- t

And not hreitii the >dci'se hroVe,

' Till tlius the altcrr.stc Heralds apol e:

—

I I s'.t isll 111 tut t>

I

“ Here s'aiuktli Kte! aid of Mtisgr'se,

' Oorsl hnitlit nnd true, .and fricly

j
imm,

1 Amends fou t Diioraii'c to erase,

j
I or fil'd Hesjnteoiis scatlie and scorn

! Hi .asclli, that Wdlum of Dtlorfine
I la irei'or filse hy Bolder laws

;

1 hii V ith Ins swii'd he will maintain.

So help him God, end he. good
cause

XN.

firirrisii miutt)
Here slandctli William of Peloraine,

Gieid I ni|;lil and true, of roh!“ strain,

Who saycth, that find treason's stain,

Sit'te' he Ixirc arms, ne'er soil’d his

coat •

And lh.it, so li'lji him Ool aliose I

He will on Miis.prate's Ixnli proae,

He he, most fimlly in Ins throat.”

lORli DlCRr.

'Tor .sank hmsecli impious, to ihefigiitl

Sound Iriimpels !
”

—

initti tin'll

—” (,od dtftiid the right !”

—

Tlicn Tesiot' liow thmc iclioea rang,.

When hiigic sound and triimpet-clang

I.i l loose tile martial foes,

And m mid list, with shield poised high,

And measured step and w.arj eye,

1 he comhatams did close.
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AM
III would it suit }Oui gentle ear,

Ye Ion el\ listeners, to hear

IIosv to "tlve axe tlie lielms did sound.

And blood pour’d doun from ninij a

V. outid

,

For desperate was the strife, and long,

And either uurnor fierce and strong

But, Here each dame a listening knight,

I IN ell could tell how nniriors hght ’

For I ha\ e seen ii nr's lightning flashing.

Seen die chvmore Ninth baj onet clashing.

Seen through red blood the uar-liorse

dishing,

And scorn’d, amid the reeling strife.

To jield a step for death or life —
XMI.

’Tis done, 'tis done < that fatal blow
Has stretch’d him on tlieblood) plain

;

He strives to nse—Brai e hfusgraN e, no

'

Thence never shall thou nse again

'

He chokes in blood—some fnendly hand
Undo the.iisor’s barred band.
Unfix the gorget’s iron clasp.

And gi\e him room for life to gasp'
O, bootless aid '—baste, bol) Friar,

Haste, ere the sinner shall expire

'

Of all his guilt let him be shnicn,
And smooth lus path from earth to

Iieaienl

X-XIII,

In haste the hoi) Fnar sped .

—

His naked foot was died with red,

As through the lists he ran

:

Unmindful of the shouts on high.

That hail’d tlie conqueror’s Nactory,

He raised the qnmg man

;

Loose n ai ed his sili er beard and hair.

As o’er him he kned d douai in prayer

,

And still the crucifix on high
Fie holds hehre his darkening eve

,

And still he bends an anxious ear.

His faltering penitence to hear

,

^
Still props him from the bloody sod,

Spll, e\ en when soul and body part,

. Poi rs ghostly comfort on his heart,

And bids him trust in God

!

Unheanl he prays;—the death-pang's
o er

'

Richard of Miisgrai-s breathes no more.

XXIV.

As if exhausted in the fight,

t)r musing o’er the piteous sight,

The silent n ictor stands

;

His bear er did he not vindasp,

hiark’d not the shouts, felt not the grasp

Of gratiilating hands
M hen lo ' strange cnes of uild surprise,

Mingled Ninth seeming terror, nse

Among the Scottish bands

;

And all, amid the throng’d amj,
In panic haste gave open nay
To a half-naked ghastly man,
Y.’ho doNN'miard From the castle ran

;

He cross’d the barriers at a bound,

Ar.d NN lid nnd haggard look’d around,

As dizzy , and in pain

;

And all, upon the armed ground,

Kneii William of Deloraine'

Eacli lad) e spnmg from seat u ith speed

Vaulted eadi m-'rshal from his steed ,

“And who art thou,” they cried,

“ Who hast this battle fought and w onl”
His plumed helm was soon undone

—

^
‘ Cranstoun of Ttviot-side'

For this fair prize Tie fought and

won,”

—

And to the Lad) e led her son

xxv
Full oft the rescued boy she kiss’d,

And often press d him to her breast

;

For, under all her dauntless show,
Her heart had throbb’d at eieryblow ;

S et not Lord Cranstoun deign'd shi

greet.

Though low he kneeled at her feck
Me lists not fell ivhat words were made
What Douglas, Horae, and How art

said —
—For HoNvardwas a generous foe

—

And how the clan united pray'd
The Lady e w onid the feud for^o,

j

And deign to bless the nuptial hour

[

Of Ciunstoim’b Lord and Teiaot’
Flow er,

XXVI
She look’d to rii er, look'd to hill,

Thought on the Spirit’s prophecy.
Then broke her silence stem and still,—

“Not you, but Fate, has vanquish’
me;



4 ]
T/n: r. tv or run t tsr vsj'rri..

1 i.cir intiu~i^T f I'H'h (in> 5!it>.<tr !

mvw‘ lo«i.r,
f

SJic f" r MTjnfct I>) I'.o h-f*!’,
j

Wl-o. !>'eitIiV-vs iwiii’.in;;,

j

Tliv hsn'l wCraastmn' i lorJ I

t;*)C •— i

" A*. 1 ant tn:'- in tlirc end lli’m,
'

Do iltoj li' inn* to int end tst'nc ! !

Tin* of ’oto o'lr S-'ind *>nl! Ix';
j

I'o' till' n )ov.r Svirdt!!!!,!' dot.

Ami alt t" 'K- noti’.i- Iw >« >'. dl *!.oj.
I

To grten t' ’M'.lt tlint contjnn)."— '

XVt’il
J

All .It llicy I'-fl tlio lifted id'.in, I

Mt.ch of tlif ‘toT) t’tc did p-vin
; j

Ilotv C'nn'.touti fou,'111 wall Dc’o’-ti.'n. i

And of lii> jiapr. and of the It-Hik
|

A\ hic'i from tlic wotindial } maf.l lie

l.xd. ; !

And liotf lie w 'plii Jitr o'llc I'lglt,

'J'lnt morn, 1/f lii-lj’ of (.rannrjo,

llo.v, m ^lr Willi ttn’t annoitr dt ;lit,

fiKilctib; hit pi’.', white 'Icpt (hot night.

Me Iwh on liiM the ftphl.

U.a liilf his talc he W'. tm.inl,

And linger'd till h’ j-nn d tt > ini'nl — 1

C.irrd no! iht I-i'lje to iK-lta)

Her m) jiit irt'i in ih h of d.i)'

;

I’lit well ‘he thought, ere ntiitni;.hi ciiii".

Of tint 't'unge page the pride to time,

Froin hn foul iiunds the lio'ih to site,

And send it h'cl. to Miclncl'., pnic.— |

Xiedt not to tell cich tender wool I

'Tliirt M.ir,';',rtt .ind 'tni»t Cr.ir>iln«n’i>
|

lorti ; I

N'or how she toll! Ol fonrif r n fies, i

And hon lurliosom fell ,iiid rO'C,
|

^\’illIe hc.md Mu >‘;n\ c h-inilicd h'nw s— 1

XteiH not these lours' jo\ . to tell

:

One till, fitr muiih., lou'll know llitin
|

well.

yxvitt.

William of Delor.ruie, some chance
Had waken'd fioni his dealhld e tr.riice;

And taught tint, in the hsti d phiii,

Another, m hts .arms and Rlticld, i

Against fiera Mu'.graie .axt did meld, ,

Ifndcr the manic of Dtlorainc.
j

to the field, ii'nrin’d, he ran.

And hen.e hi> pi..' use sc lied iheda.i,
Who hdd him lor'')ntL'de(.tings.i.iuh,*

And t.</i .a n.rn of tdrsl .at.d lire'ih

Not imi.h Ih.s litw .ilh he loud,
\ct, when he 'aw whit hap gail

proitd.

He pu-etr 1 him npht hcartihe:

He would n >t W'kcn old del ate,

1 or he '.\*s U'.d of rnirorous hate,
'1 h'"!;;!! riih, -nd seantoftourica)

;

In ra'.U h ' pit! hill s. 1 >oi!i hhxKl,

I'nlt" win a nun at arms wilhstooil,

i‘i, .a wax t.i It. for deulK fnid

Hr nc’sr DiIl 'piiih,L for stalwart hlo.l,

T.a'en ni fair fght fioin pallint for .

And «ii 'tw Is o’e’i of him, t\rt now,
When oa dead Mn.,>rnc he lov'K’d

do*., n

,

Cr.'f diikcni'l on hi, ir.; gtd hrow,
7 ho*i;;lih itfih, piisrd i ijJi.a froiinj

•knd tlii's, while 'ornm Ir.nt Ins hiad,
His ftKma’i's ep’l.aph he inadt. ~

XMV.

'‘Noll, Kirha'd Ml* graie, host thou
1 LTl '

1 ween, ills deadU cm ins

1 or, if I slew thy hiothcr dc'r,

7 ho’i stiv.’x( ,a Mster’s vjn to me;
And ssliui I i’> in dmigion dirk.

OfNasiorih I’aitU, long months three,

III! ran Jiin'd fir .a thoinand mark,
Dark Mus,;i.\u,, it was loni; nf thee.

And, Miisgrosc, could our fight lie tned,

Aii'I thou wsrt now nhse, as I,

No nioii.it man 'hoiild us diside,

Till one, or hoth of us, did die

Yet res! Ihee Hod! for well 1 know
I ne'er shall find a mdilrr foe.

In .all the northern to"iaie's here,

Whose wonl is .Siiaflle, spur, aiul spc.ar.

Thou Wert the hast to follow gcir '

’ I’w.as pleasure, as we* look'd !» hind.

To sec how thou theeliasc cnuld’st wand,

(.‘hecr llic dark hlrxad hound \sn liis

M.a),

And v i'h Ihe bugle rouse the fiaj !

fd j;ise tlie lands of Dclorame,
D.ark Mtisgiase were nlise .again.”

—

*1 he nj'cctrM npiiinticin of a hvin;; j<rion
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XXX.

So mourn’d he, till Lord Caere’s hand

Were bownmg hack to Cumberland.

They raised hmae Musgraae from the

field,

And laid him on his bloody shield

,

On leicll’d lances, four and four,

B\ turns, the noble burden bore

Before, at times, upon the gale.

Was heard the Mmstrersplaintne avail;

Behind, four pnests, in sable stole.

Sung requiem for the aa amor’s soul •

Around, the horsemen slowU rode ,

With trailing pikes the spearmen trode;

.And thus the gallant knight thca bore.

Through Liddesdale to Lea en’s shore

;

Thence to Holme Coltrame’s loftj- naa e.

And laid him in bis fatbei’s gmae.

The harp’s wild notes, though hush'd
the song.

The mimic mardi of death prolong

;

Koav seems it far, and non a-near,

Noav meets, and noav eludes tlie ear

;

la ora seemssome mountain side to saa cep,

Xoav faintly dies m a alley deep

;

Seems non’ as if the Minstrel’s aaail,

Xoav the sad requiem, loads the gale

;

Last, o’er the ra amor’s closing graae,
j

Rung the full chou: in choral staae

-After due pause, thev bade him tell

A\ha he, raho touch’d the harp so avell.

Should tlius, avith ill-rea\ arded toil,

AVander a poor and than'Hess soil,

When the more generous Southern Imnd
AVould aa ell requite his skilful hand.

The Aged Harper, hoavsoe’er

His onla friend, his harju aa as dear.

Liked not to hear it rank'd so high
Above his floraang poesy

:

Less liked he shll, that scornful jeer
Mispnsed the land he loaed so dear ;

High was the sound, as thus again
The Bard resumed his minstrel strain.

C.AXTO SIXTH 1

t

Breathes there the man, witli soul so !

dead,
Who never to himself hath said,

This IS ni) ova ii, mj mtia e land !

Whose heart hath ne’er aaithin him

burn’d.

As home his footsteps he hath turn’d,

From wandering on a foreign strand ’

If such there breathe, go, mark him aa ell

;

For him no minstrel raptures sat ell

,

High though his titles, proud his name.

Boundless his wealtli as wish can claim;

Despite those titles, power, and pelf.

The w retell, concentreii all in self,

Lia mg, shall forfeit fair renowai,

.\nd, doubly da mg, shall go dowai

To the a de dust, from whence he sprung,

Unwept, nnhonour’d, and unsung

It

O Caledonia 1 stem and wild.

Meet nurse for a poetic child

!

Land of bron n heath and shaggy wood,

Land of the mountain and tlie llootl.

Land of mj sires ! what mortal hand

Can e er untie the filial band.
That knits me to thy niggetl strand

!

Still, as I aaen each ncll-knonn scene,

Thinkwhat is noav, and aahathath been,

Seems as, to me, of all bereft,

Sole friends thy aamods and streams n ere

left;

And thus I loae them better still.

Even in e.\tremity of ill.

B) Yarrow’s streams still let me stray.

Though none should guide my feeble

way
;

Still feel the breeze don n Ettrick break,

Although It chill my nither’d cheek;
*

Still lay my head by Tea lot Slone,
Though tliere, forgotten and alone,
The Bard may draw his parting groan.

Ill

Xot scorn’d like me ! to Branksome Hall
The Minstrels came, at festia e call

;

Trooping they came, from near and far.

The joaaal pritsls of mirth and war

,

Alike for feoit and fight preparcil,
Battle and banquet both they shared,
or late, before each martial clan.
They blew their deatli-note in the van,

* This and the three following lines form ihc
izi&cnpiion on the monument to SccU in liie

cniKCt^plact o*" SeUatk



53M.l Till' r.A 1' or Tin: i isr Mi.wsrrrL

1{'<1 l’o«, for ii.esT) naif, i

Itffo Oic [KirtcuIIi-’ ; i

ll.c) •.>hi‘<5 il r jojK, tii'-y 'Utke the

Mmv.
_

'
I

I'.icj rc\»:i, flit ll rv Wj;. j

'ntl’U.c rr.'lc turrt,!'* ".h-kc art' in ^
>,

n.

Me 'a’s niit r! lii'» li'i • it-e'arr t

'the "j'l'awtr.'.r of llir Sj'ri.'M ti'c,

JJott mu'itcr'il 1 !! it-c t’nj *; f-’"' 1

Until rTii.t r.i'rl mil’-oii. nj i.it •'• I
‘

kill. tit;
I

Me I'm tel! 1 { (>«T!it~. tare, .

tif iriii'ics yin"!, JH’‘l Vmieit tim'', '

Ari'i kiislri InrrM ttilli im-'.ner; I

kVtni jilifn"!: wr^oi! liir 'iti'.i joii\3.
J

Ho'vvjiuii ai'ti r.r ;
m; clia'.i't!-. r.,) 1. I

Ant liai'i Is T rrc fur V.nt to 'ptiL >

11.C c!’Mij;ef'i\ lo'C of >5.vr,’-»tcS “i t-l.re’. ; !

'J iat loNcly Ime wtreh ar.'i I'tc-,
|

A\ aw e •'t.u i'ntro alicriuti. rt c ! i

I

\. 1

Sroie 5<;ol' liaso >.!» •, t!ie )« ;ii ,

(flnjict or altar cvli . nm ni,;h ; .

N« liiir-t till- riln (if ‘irri il i;nu'. j

So modi -lie fciiM fn.!i I'oly p'ser.
|

r.rUs jUmiers llit-e • I iisi t (

wd!
S!‘e w roil,'lilt no* U) fodr'Wen vjirll:

I »r m!);ht> word' .’nd lmci>ottcr
<}'cr %j)titci 10 Iit’iictor)' Jurir •

Vct'.caixe I jiraiva tlidr M-iitiirou' jnn,
Who tamper v.lili •>tic!i tlan^foii . ad,

Uiit itii’v for f-ithfol in.'.h I n),
The Jai-lj'e lit the altar

Of sili'c adapt her .airaa,

And on h'r ht.n! a ctimaoii IukkI,

With [v-arK criliroidcrM and rntaaniad, J

Ctnrd'.al aailli poUt, aaitli ermm iiiieil

;

A in-rlhi aat iiiion hi r aaf t,

Held hy a Imdi of sill eii laa 1 1

at

The spiiaal ritea aacic coded 5ooii •

Taaaa r.o.a llicnicrra’ hour of iionn.

And in tlic lofty archcal hall

Was apicad the porjicora fcatlaal.

Stcva.ard and afpun, aailh heedful ha'lc,

Marshall'd the mid of cacry (picat;

I'a^ca, a'lth rc'd) Idadc, aacro I'nrc,

The miidi'a n.e d to catae rod sr'im :

O'l r c ijuif, heiKii ‘hear, a"d ciam,
\nd princtla [e.'cock'a q'Ided train,

\nd o’er the U-ar h a I, yitmdi’d Ir'ac,

And c.jjii' t frirn S', 'hara'- aa aat

;

(iVr ptarni.'fit a''d aciiroa,

'Hi- piatat 1 'd ijpohc l'i» hi’iii on
1 hen n> t lit . t'ul "t ! the din,

AM.e, U.ealh, avid o' t, aai'lun*.

I'fir, frn.ii tl c lofty Kalco’aa.

itiin
; tnimja t. a'lah i. ami peaUeij ;

'lht.irch'i;;inol.vj a' oildaa.irrtorsrjuaflM,

1 o—lla the.' ') >1 r. a"!! hn'dly Ian ;h <1;

\V!r p.'M a-i fi : 1 n* i.h's in tone tmirc

iiidd,

To hdici fur. and hdnia n !cl

Till, hon'd haaal.\ hi,;;i jH.teU'd on
liri! I,

'It.c chn.o'ir jrm’il aanlt aalu tliii"

Pvrcaiii,

.\n.l flipp’d their aaiiipi, and shook
tlieir la Ms

In ir'nert aailh the a'a;' InrmtU’ jc'l^

Uimnd p.ii the llaal.a of rudd} aami,

I'toin Uord ana. Oilcans ortho Uhine;
'Iheir t.ial a l!i< h 'ay ‘Ciacr. p'j,

.Slid at! la mirth and rcclrj.

vtl.

'I h' (hi'ilm r.i',;i-, oniillinr .i,il

Ao otij>ottuiiila <'f ill,

StroK non, aihiU hlo'nl raiiIiP)laiidhi"h,

To roire dcbait and jenlovin ,

'Id! L'onr.nl, 1 on! of Wolfinaiciii,

V.j iiatiirc fnive, and ararm aahh aame,

,\nd tioia in hunioor hv'lda troaa'd,

\h ml 'riio atccd. I.ia hainl had loat,

JIi;;h a onta to aionK 'iicccadiiis' atill.

Smote, aa illi Ins pailiUk t, stout ! 1 unthill

,

hot and hard) Uii'hcrfonl,

W hoiii men callcsl Uichon Draaa thc-

auord.

He tivil it on the pai’c'a sa)i,

Huntliill hail driaiit tlirsc ‘tecds aaaaa.

'I hen lloaaavd. Home, and Houitlas ro'rC,

T Ik. idndhnK rhscord to compose

St' m Kuthcrfoid m;ht little said,

lint lilt Ins ploac, ami shook his head —
A fortmp.hl tlRiicc, m Infikaaoml,

Stout Conradc, cold, and drench’d in

Wood,
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Ills liosom gored with man) a wound,

W.ia by a w oodinan’s Iv me-dog found

,

Unknown the manner of Jns death.

Gone was his brand, both sword and
sheath

,

But c\cr from tint time ’twas said,

Tint Dickon wore a Cologne blade.

VJIl.

The dn.arf, nlio fe.ar’d his master’s e)e

Miglit his foul treachery es^ie,

hfoir sought the castle buttery.

Where many a i coman, bold and free,

Reiell d .as mernh and well

As those that sat in lordl) selle

Watt Tinhtin, theie, did frankly raise

The pledge to Arthur rire-lhe-Braes,

And he, as by his breeding bound.
To How ard’s merry -men sent it round
To quit them, on the English side,

Bed Roland Forster loudly cried,
'* A deep carouse to j on fair bride.”

—

At every pledge, from \ .al and pad.

Foam’d forth in floods the nnt-bronai

ale;

While shout the nders eierw one'
Such day of mirth ne'er cheered their

clan,

Since old Buccleuch the name did g.ain,

When m the clciieh the buck w as ta’cn

i-c.

The wily page, with \engeful thought,

Remember’d him of Tmlmn’s yew.
And sw ore, it should be dearly bought
That ei er he the arrow drew.

First, he the yeoman did molest.
With bitter gibe and taunting jest

;

Told, how he fled at Solway' stnfe.

And how Hob Armstrong cheer'd his
w ife

:

Then, shunning still his powerful arm.
At unawares hew roughl him harm

;

From trencher stole his choicest cheer.
Dash'd from his bps bis can of beer.
Then, to his knee sir creeping on.
With bodkin pierc’d bira to the bone:
Theaenom’d wound, and festeringjoint.
Long after rued that bodkin’s point.
The startled yeoman swore and spum'd.
And board and flagons overturn’d.

Biot and clamour wild began;

Back to the hall the Urchin ran;

Took w a darkling nook his post,

Andgnnn’d. and multcFd, “Lost' lost'

lost;’
-

X.

By this, the Dame, lest farther fray

Should mar the concord of the day,

Had bid the Minstrels tune their lay.

And first slept forth old Albert Gramc,

The Minstrel of that ancient name-

Was none who struck the harp so well,

Within the Land Deb.aie.ablc;

Well fnended, too, his hardy kin,

Whocier lost, were sure to wm:
They sought the bem es that made thar

brolli.

In Scotland and m England botli

In homely guise, as nature bade.

His s.nipte song the Borderer said

.\r

AT-BERT GR.4;ME.

It was an English lady e bright,

fl he sun shines fair on Carlisle wall 1

And she w onld marry a Scottish knight,

For Loie will still be lord of all.

Blithely they saw the nsmg sun,

When he shone fair on Carlisle "-nil.

But they Were sad ere day w as done.

Though Lo\ e was stdl the lord of ali

Her sire gaie brooch and jewel fine.

Where Uie sun shines fair on Carlisle

wall

,

Her brothtr gas e but a flask of wine,

For ire that Loi e was lord of all.

For she had lands, both meadow’and lea.

Where the sun shines fair on Carlisle

w .all.

Andhe sworeber death, erebewouldsee
A Scottish kaiight the lord of all.

XI!

That wine she h.ad not tasted w ell,

(The sun shines fair on Carlisle avail,)

Ml hen dead, in her tnie loa e's arms, she
fell,

ForLoae was stiU the lord of all

!
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c pt-rce-1 !i',r Iwitrr U) ihr In v.l.

\V hcte lii? -m ‘lis'ici fur on Cari! Sc

v.rU ;

—

I WR-’i at! inir* In’ e {ntl.

Tin' !.<>'<’ Ill) -'i!! I>" lorU of all
’

nd iKa I'e tlic cro”. iln

rW.crc tt'cs J!! •Ilian fur on Catlt’h

v-al!,)

S’*! {lira! f >r fer tnl c in I'.ilojtifc

;

f-o I^iic 'sin «li!I ills Ic’il of nil

o« nil )r lm( ll Ji filllifi 1 prifuf.

(inic 'un ‘'iirst f-nr on <'ar;'4” 'nil,)

air for ll.'ir v-X vIm I’lnl f/r lo.f,

i or I>j'c 'Usli !‘.!'! Is lord of rll I

Mil.

t tn'kd Ali^frt’' «’nip!s Itv,

Aro o 1 Intd of loftitr ]'''•!
j

'r mnn'.f, rhanir, 'ifl Jv'>'’Ki’h),

Kmo'rri'd III Iniu^lii' ffiiir)'^ oijtl

I'.'fc fn;; ill' ! i.iicmllVl f'nj;,

IrlnvcT of (lit Mucr f.'ini;'.

’Ins psnilr S’arfc}’ !'"'<! lii< I\rc~
Who has not hc.'rd of f'iinc)'«

flirsT

111' wr'i t'l'- tisro’t of fire.

And In. llic Insd"' immottil imm,
Uti !u< (tnc. oxalic*! hi,;!i

. Jill ihc-p.tnw of cUnaliy.

MX

'£htx V i',;!!!, (<vi ll'cr, tlinic., afir,

And o{!, nilhm some n'lsi. jjroxi,

Wild c'tii time X'l'.'i i«,nt lino star,

n>tj' M’H,; of '..itro't ill (.lit line.

Hi« i!tj) the Intrn j” ivm!
\nd de. m'd tl.it xjnntx from on Iitijli,

K«ind "here some iiernut riiti! xms

! l-id,

j
Were hrcithiiii:; liet'cnlj ritIo.U ,

;
Im «’eet <!ul l.’t]' n’id M'lLC coinhii’e,

’ loptiiv' the mme of (Knldme

1 .Nf.

!

' I ilrtri'cr I O ’xhit !.m’;itc lint *-1)'

,
'I he

]
ii'i; thj fnllifiil Iki .om I nc»,

Wile”, hnif rex. of the dntlilexx 'ij,

riij:m!cful Tudor’., .inlriae -Mw ’

IIt(;ird!. of ihe Ixijnt X frinvn,

Ills Imp till'll vi.x'h .iT'd \tii„'e''iice

i’tiv.n.

He l.jft, f>r Ne.'.otih’t iron loners,

Wmdxi'’. ("till (tildes, niid courtly

Ixincr
,

An-l, fiiiiifiil to lux pilr.i’i’s fime,
Willi Hon lid still 1 ititnxcr came ;

I.oni U ilium's foremost fivoiirilt he.

And thief of .ill hix mimtrtlxx.

MI
rnrir.'Mr.

’Tx'.ax AH xoul's cxc, •’ud SniTei's heart l>cit lii."li

;

He l.eird the iiiidtii,;|.t Ih.!! x.i<h .imioux -mri.

Which I'lld the m)xfic liour, ipptouhiii;; nipli,

When xvi.e Coiiiehi’s (iiomi'td. In his nrl.

To shuix' to him tht I'd)< of Ini iie.irl,

AU'cil l»ctivijl til' III roir'd Ihcoixin (;rim ;

Vet 10 the si"t hid Iiipht to pli) hii jnr'l,

'I'll ll lie sh'nild sr^ lier form in life mid Iimh.

And irmrl., if still she loxed, end ud! *lie ihmi'dil of him.

Mil.

nirl, n'ii tlic MiiUcd room of (tnmmie,
1 n IX Inch the ixiwrd ltd the cillmit Knittlil.

Sue lint Ixeforc n mirror, hwse and !ii;;li,

lialloxx'd taper slud a plimmeniip lifjht

On nix '.tic miplcnients of nnpic mif;ltl

On cro'x, .ind thancter, ami tili'inan,

And .iltnancd, and -ili.ir, noiliiiif; hricht

Tor fitful It.IS the Inslre, pile and \xaii.

Ax ix.Hchli(;lit by tht lied of some di pintnf; man.
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M ni.

But soon, witlnn lliut mirror huge and high,

^Yas seen a self-emitted light to gleam ,

And forms upon its breast the Bari ’gan spj,

Cloud} and indistinct, as feiensh dream ;

Till, slon arranging, and defined, they seem
To form a iordli and a lofty room.

Part lighted bj a lamp \Mth siUer beam.
Placed by a couch of Agra’s silken loom.

And part b} inoonslimc pale, and part was hid m gloom

Fair all the pageant—but hoiv passing fair

The slender form, \\ Inch lay on couch of Ind

!

O’er her white bosom stray’d her hard hair,

Pale her dear cheek, as if for lo\ e she pined j
*

All in her night-robe loose she lay reclined.

And, pensu e, read from tablet ebumme.
Some stram that seem’d her inmost soul to find .

—

That faiour’d strain was Surrey's raptured line.

That fair and lovely form, the Lady Geraldine.

X\.

Slow roll’d the clouds upon the lor ely form,

And swept the goodly vision all away—
So royal envy roll’d the murky storm

O’er my hcloied Master’s glorious day.

Thou jealous, nitldess tyrant! Hearen repay
On thee, and on tliy children’s latest line,

The wild capnee of thy despotic sw.ay,

The gory bridal bed, the plunder’d shrine,

The murder’d Surrey’s blood, the tears of Geraldine 1

XXI

Both Scots, and Southern chiefs, prolong
Applauses of Fitztraier’s song ,

These hated Hema’s name as death.
And those still held the anaent faith
Then, from his seat, with lofty air.
Rose Harold, bard of brave St Clair;
St Clair, who, feasting high at Home,
Had w Ith that lord to'batUe come.
Harold was bom where restless seas
Howl round the storm-swept Orcades

;mere erst St Clairs held princely sway
Oerisle and islet, strait and hay,—
Still nods their palace to its fall,

’

Thy pndeand sorrow, fair Kirkwall '

Thence oft he mark’d fierce PenUand
rave.

As if gnm Odin rode her wave
;

And watch’d, the whilst, wath visage

pale,

And throbbing heart, the struggling sad

;

For all of w onderful and wald

Had rapture for the lonely child

xxn

And much of wald and w onderful

In these rude isles might fancy cull

;

For thither came, in times afar.

Stem Lochlin’s sons of roving w ar.

The Horsemen, train’d to spoil and

blood,
Skill’d to prepare the mven’s food;
Kings of the main their leaders brave,

Their harks the dragons of the wav e

And there, in many a stormy vale.
The Scald had told his vv ondroiis tale

,
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(nsn; .1 Kir.'ii!: o.''utn<>

ni4 };nm !>io!ilr\.

Aiii! t! -"i Ilaui'i'', m liii yn^lli,

l.c.intN! t'i'.ny i S-ijr' *’ <!>> —
Of iKit '’ci-'-ml-f. Imiici cirUi,

W*!'- enwiNlf?''"; trdcj' ;

Of ilrr’.il M'.' !s, vl.uic

;-'lI

Ms'Mcj'* t'ic li’tyO) iwtll

;

Of (*1 'tr,w!ir), piMf'tilir ’!!,

!!)• s! c f'i!c <!e-'{ii 'is-Itl'" of «!'? tonfi,

t!ie jTUf <if ulo,

'Ift.r fiki.ioM'. Mienclu! fiom ro'j-jc.’

I'olt!,

Wilcil (>sr ifc-if ('TTifn-.ilh «nr’vr.larms
\r I In Ic ill" <ir’'I nri'C to irmi

!

\\ I'll war a').! •••on Irr ri! o i iHiiic,
‘1 n Ros'm'4 IvinT"'- )o lo;; MakiIi! cai-i",

W'liC'C, liy ii.iMt {jlcn aii'l {iKn-ma.rkl

In'r,

He team’d a niiMer mii«trvl« ;

Yet snmdhint; of il-e Norllicm 'jvll

Mix’d \Mlh t'.ic 'ofttr miT’.icr! veil

Wilt

inwii n.

0 liden, li‘’en, hditi fiy !

So li'io;;luy f>.at of arm' I tell

;

Soft flic nrit* , and >od ilie la),

Tint mo'tms ll,c Inai.!)' Rfr.iln.Uc

“M<Kjr,nioi)rlli!:Iar|;c, )c(!iUinlcrcn I

And, gcnilc I.id)c, dci';n to id) '

I!c^l lliee in Ciillr R.ncir.liciitli,

N’ur flic florin) firUi to-rh)

" Die lilac) imiijj nave r- t-ljo.d v.iili

uhitc

,

To irch* and njclv tlie «en-mc«i fly ;

The fidicn line hi ird llicVVitcr-Siniic,

Vt’lnra: ccreiins fordiode tint meek
nifjli.

" Hail iiiplit the fjifteil Seer did nev
A v.cl ilirmid imtlicil rmmd lailyc

rv' ,

dlicn sia) thee, r-iir, in Raicniliciicli

;

Wh) crosi the idooiny firtli lo-da) ’ '

—

fia not liccanic Txird IJndesi)’'- heir

ro-nifflit at Rodin leads the Inil,

lint ihatiny hdic-motlicr there
Sits lonely m her cT,tk lull.

•//<•/, I k.

/../<• 7- MiySTTU..

'•"Til no! liccin c ihc rin.; !hc) nde.

Ard l-tir'c iy at the iin,; n Ic, well,

15'Jt f'nit nij 're the w.nc will clndi,

If ’us t'ot till'd by R'l'abcllc," —
OVr Ko'lin all tli.il dreirj ntgli!,

A iiondroncldir' «.is *ccn lo^deiri

;

' Tw as bro'der than the w ,i!cli fire s li,;!it,

And rc-Iib-T thin the l>nf;hl ino'i'i-

Irea I'l

It nlifcil Rf 'in's ci'tled rock",

it ti, Mini all l''e L0115 C wo'vi f;!en;
’ r« as sc- n from Dr) drn's {•rosesof oak,

An Dccnfro'iiLasim’dHi illionideti

Sciir'd rll on fire tli-'t clnyc! pmnd,
Wberc Rodin’s (iiiefs nnenftm’d lie,

Tieli lli'o'i, fur a "b’c sl.ro id,

Mi"atii"d m Ins iron pvtojily.

Sc"tn‘d all on (ire within, ato.ind.

Deep ‘acr.'t) and altar’s pile ,

Shone cser) pilkir fobs 'e lymiid,

Andu!iininer’d3llth"dt idincn’sniail

lilared Inttlcipciit and inline! lni;h,

Illarial I \ c ry ro'e can cl buttress fair

—

So still thr) blare, when fate is nieh

'Ihc lord')' line of Iiijdi .S‘t Clair,

'llicrc are tw cut) of Rodin’s barniis liold

l.iebiirictl M illiin that proud chaticlle;

l3\ch one the hoR \niilt doth hold —
lint the sea holds loiel) Rosaliclle.

.And each St Clair ws buried there,

AVith candle, with book, and with
kntll

,

lint the sta-ca\ca niiit', and the wild
M mils Min".

T he dirge of lovely Rovabclle 1

V\iv.

So sweet was HaroM's piteous lav,

.Sc.arre tnaik'd the {'iiesls the d->rkcn-

cd hall.

Though, long before the sinking day,

A wondnnis shade insoKcd tlicin all:

It was not eddying niist or fog.

Drain’d by the sun from fen or bog

;

Of no echp'O had sages told ;

And yet, ns it came on apace,

Rach one could scarce Ins ncighlrour’s

face,

Coi'ld -^carce Ins own stretch’d hand
behold.
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A secret horror checVd the feast,

And chill’d tlie soul of er er> guest

;

Ercn the high Dame stood half aghast,

She knetv some etil on the blast

;

The el\ish page fell to the ground,
And, shuddering, mutter’d, “Found '

found ' found

'

XXV,

Then sudden, through the darken’d air

A flash of lightning came ,

So broad, so bright, so red the glare.

The castle seem’d on flame

Glanced e\ er} rafter of the hall.

Glanced e\ erj shield upon the wall ;*

Each trophied beam, each sculptured
stone.

Were mstant seen, and instant gone ;

Full through the guests’ bedazzled band
Resistless flash’d the levm-brand,
And fill’d the hall truth smoiddcnng

smoke.
As on the eltush page it broke.

It broke with thunder long and loud.
Dismay d the brate, appall’d the

proud,

—

From sea to sea the larum rung

;

On Bertfick wall, and at Carlisle
w ithal,

To arms the startled warders
sprung

\\Tien ended was the dreadful roar.
The eU'ish dwarf w as seen no more *

XXVI.

Some heard a t oice in Braiiksome Hall
Some saw- a sight,not seen bj all ,

'

That dreadful t oice w .as heard by some,
Ciy, wath loud summons," Gylbin

COME !
’’ ’

And on the spot where burst the
brand.

Just where the page had fluu" hi
down, “

Some saw- an arm, and some a ham
And some the w-a\mg of a gown

The guests in silence pra> ed and shoo]And terror dimra’d each loftt look
But none of all the astonished train
^as so dismay’d as Delorame.
His blood did freeze, his brain did BiteTw as fear d his mindwould ne’er returr

For he w.as speechless, ghastly, wan.
Like him of avhom the story ran,

k\ ho spoke the spectre-houndm Man
At length, by fits, he darkl) told.

With broken hint,and shuddermg cold—
Tliat he had seen right certainly,

A shafe -iuttk amtcc vrapl'd at outid,

ll'itli a ought Spanish baldric bound,

Ltle ptlg) tm from beyond the sea ;
z\nd knew—but how it matter’d not

—

It was the wizard, Michael Scott

XKVII.

The anxious crow d, w itli horror pale,

zVll trembling heard the wondrous tale,

Ho sound w-as made, no w-ord was

spoke.

Till noble zVngus silence broke ;

j\nd he a solemn sacretl plight

Did to St Bnde of Douglas make.
That he a pilgrimage would take.

To Melrose Abbey, for the sake
Of Michael’s restless spate.

Then each, to ease his troubled brc.a5t,

To some bless’d saint Ins praters ad

dress’d

.

Some to St Modan made their tows,

Some to St Mary of the Lowes,
Some to the Holy Rood of Lisle,

Some to our Ladje of the Isle

,

Each did his patron wutness make.
That he such pilgrimage w oiild take.

And monks should sing, and bells should

toll.

All for the weal of Michael’s soul
Mhile tows were ta’en, .and prajers

were pray’d,
'Tis said die noble dame, dismay’d.
Renounced, for aye, dark magic’s aid.

XXtMII

Nought of the bridal w-ill I tell,

kVhich afterm short space befdl
Nor how brat e sons and daughters fair

Bless’dTetaot’s Flotver, and Cranstoun’s

heir
After such dreadful scene, ’twere vain
To wake the note of mirth again
More meet it w ere to mark the day
Of penitence, and prayer divine.

When pilgrim-chiefs, in sad array
I Sought Melrose’ holy shnne.
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t

.'.nxsrrn..

XN!\
I

Witli inked foo!. If) ^icklr"!; %ri!, !

All.! arm? caMdril <m lin li't-'t, t

D)'! r;/) ; j

Tlic «.lan'ieri In invj'ii i'tar !

FooUiep, or\o.cr,< r2ii^!i-(!n'' n!'rea'!i, •

Thrn.’.jh all l5ir );ai;i).cn'ii imv ; |

Xn Inrdlj innk, ner rnrtn! <iUnl?;

Giv'.f va? O.e.r k!"!), sen!, t! ar pride, !

I O'jjonr'’ tUe.r reiio vn .

'

Fileti! n\ 1 >.!i \. li! c plie.'.t. ip.-y f^tsde
j

'1 llic ajlar'r; ln!>wM s, !c,

Ard there then J iicti tlie-n dov n .

Alene the voppliant cisirriiin? nave
dliC tmi’-'rs itf dej at'ed tira\c .

the Je'.lcrd ‘time., were
'Hie adi« of their faliicr. dead ;

Tiom iinny a pnmnhM I'.c’ c arn ind,

S'em "n-nls aid loriutcil m:i\rs
fronn’d.

x\x.

.\nd '•!o V up Oie dim aMc ".fir,

Witli iknli'e cmtl R'ld s«pu!rr,
And V'o s Mhite •.'ole\ m order d.’?.

Toe lid!) raliier>, too and too,

In lonj; proec-mo'' came 5

Taper, and tin and leyik ilo.y Inre,

And holj Inniicr, flonnOi'd fur
N\ nil the KrdremerS mine

Ah'nc the prm'nle pil/jnni Iniid

1 he toitred Aldnl ilrclch’d In', hand,
And Wc.'.'d them .a? they I neel'd

;

kVitli hoi) cfosv he Mgtieil them all.

And praj'd the) mifjht l>c i-asc in liall,

And fortunate in field.

Then m.aas wa5 eun", and p'-a)cr> were
"raid.

And solemn requiem for the dead ;

And lw!!< toll'd out their inieht) peal,
Tor the departed *11)1111'!; ncai ;

And cter in thcoffico dose
'1 lie hj-nin of intcrteaiion roc ;

And fir the clIioIiik aidea prctlon*;

'I he awful Imrthrn of the soiif'—
Dira If. T, nira iika,
f-OIVLT •;lTinM IS rAMll-a;

While the pe.ahnf,' oro.an lainj;;

Were it ilRcl avilli a icred strain

To close my lay, so h);ht and v.ain,

Thus the holy rathers suiij; ;

—

XWf
iftMS tor itti iii_\i>

n.at day of wrath, that dreadful djy,
\\ lien h'^iM.ti r.iui earth shall

j
assawaj,

\\ hat ("I'ver shall !)tf the sit,iit'‘s sj-,) ;

Hew shall he nifct that drsailful da\ ’

Wh-n, thnielmp Idea paorlied send!,

T l.c lianiinj; liras ers t( yi 'her roll

,

When loiiileraci, and set more rlnad,

hi'.clls ih" hu.ii trump tint 11 ."lea the

dead '

Oh 1 fsn that day, th't wrathful das.

Whin n'.sti to ji'i!;;m-:ii ss.iVca front

cl's.

Be Tilin' *1 c tiemhliut; sinner’s stay,

; ITo.rli heasen and latth shall p’ a

I awns !

j
llfsii'n istheh'rp -thcMin"lrc!£;f"ie

I

.\nd did he w andcr forth aWi !

j
Alone, m mdiijenci. and afte,

; '1 o Imper rn,t his pi!i;riuia",e *

No'—ito'c iKmcaili proud Xce.arl 's

tower,
Ato'r the Mitis'tel s loss!) ho.scr ;

.\ simple hut , 1>ul ihctc was •eeri

'llic little p’rdc'i licdprd ssiili ipien,

Ihr chcitful hearth, and lattice ckari.

There shchir'd w"nderirs, h) the

hla.c,

Oft hoard the tali of tiiher class ,

I or much he loscd to ojic his dour.

And jpse the aid he h'Vq'd hifoa
So pass'd the ss niter’s day h’lt still,

When S'tmmer snidccl on sweet Bow-
hill,

.Ard fills 's cse, with hihn) hrcalh,

W as il Ills lilucdiellson Xcss arh heath;

Whc.ithrostlcssunomllarchcad shaw,

And com sns lyrecn on CarlcrhauQh,

And flourish’d, broad, BI"cl.andro's

oah,

The agcsl Harper's soul awot.e !

Thcn'vouU!iiesi!igachicscminlsh!s;li,

And circiimsi.anii of chis.alrs,

'1 ill the rapt trasclicr ssonUi slay,

Korptlful of the closmf; d,as ,

And nnlile souths tin strain to hear,
,

Torso'll, the luuUiti^ of the dcor ,

\iid Vnrrrjss, ns he roll’d along,

Bore Inirdcn to the Minstrel's song.

f
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ADVERTISEMENT TO THE FIRST EDITION.

It :s hardly to be e\pLi.l'd^ tha> on Autho) v'honi the public have honoured 'Oit

some dcpice of applause^ should not be o^air a trespasser on their kiiidiiess. Yet th

Aiitlioi ef Mar.miO''’ must be supposed to pel some <tnoc>f'y eoiiecrniii^ its succcs:

since ht is sensible that he hazards, by this second intrzsion, any reputation zvhu

his first Poem may have proaued him The pi esent story turns upon the fma
adveiitiiies of a ficticious charactet ; but is called a Tale of Tloddeu Field, bciaii.

the hero'sfate is connected zoith that tiiemoiable defeat, and the cansis vstueh led toi

The disipii of the Author -aas, sfposssbU, to apprize Ins naders, at the outset, of t)

date sp his StOQ’, and to piepau them for the manners of ihe age '•! which it is Ian

Any Hisioncal Narrative, far more an atUmpt at Epic compositv'H, exceedid h

plan of a Poinanttc 7ale, yet he may be fermitted to hope, ft om the popularity i

The Lav of thf Last Minstrei, that an attempt to pamt the manners of 0

feudal turns, upon a broader scale, and sn the course of a more inlereshug story, wi

not be unaiceptable to the Pubic

The Poem opens about the eommeiieement of August, and concludes with the defa

of floddcn, <)th September, 1513 .

Ashes! iel, 180S
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Am V r. ^icccts VI iiriMu’it n*i'l ji-ofin'i'e av tint fimli I.id Itccii alianieil hv
OiP “ Ia)." u vis on'j nati’ral lint a

j
>.:n;; and ai'uiitioi's vtiter slimilil he

tetnpicl (jui to tcvji’ic tm r hire ^ to the ini’oe C'jK-chlU m the cta-um-
a!aiir<^ to nl.scii Sntt wis i>ha 1. He j- •>(, l>t,rori him little pro pect of aiUance-
ineiit in I tv pri/r -.lun, for the pricticc of «l.tJi he Ind t'cirr fcU an) mchiution,
an 1 ninth conlintoil to t»a:<.'iie more ilsAastcVl to hitn. IlaMii,; to chtoat
l>ct«ccn litentntc ntnl law, he was read) i<id'T.'d<. m fasoiir nf the foTtacr, Ind nat
the sl.cn’h’s'iip which he ohtamed in Hee 1701), and t'le rescrsion of the titrl slnp
of ‘sR.i on, ashich wax a'sipiTl to Inm a fra, jear- later, e nahled him to tal e a
middle course, to apply himself to le'tctt witl.oi.t rcndiri”); Inm-'clf lUpciidcnt for

an income o.i the profits of Ins jvi 'Die );ok! for’mic silnch C'O.ii.cd hi' fir^t

setiotia essay in litcratnre cinifirnnsl the rewilufon, and ano'Iier poem was ipiiclK
planncJ \Vnh d.aractcruttc prudence Scott hail deltrnnned not to lie too ha>t)

in tins second acnturc. an t to l>-'<.'oi’ upon it the thonpht and polish winch the
piihhc Would riat'iml!, ftj«rc! from rn aithorof In. nputition. Sontt pecuniar)

cm’nrraa.nunl on the part of his hrotlnr I liomasuni'td hiii' to hrcil. tins caiilinus

u-s.jlnt’on {'onstahle, in ai'ociation with lomc of the London Ivaol i-i lln was
tpi tc willirt; to piay down a llmusatid jmi.mls for the inivtiticn jsotni, and Seoll
as.as llias cnahled to ,*«sisi Ins Inothcr lit Ins difTtaillii,'. ILron, tmaw-iic of the

peneinas piirpoa: to v.hich Scnli applied the mnnc), nffictid to lie slmchcd at the

mc'cenaiy nature of the l>ar,;aui. 1 lie p.ihlislici., howmer, were onl) ton plul to

enter into the arranpenicnt, and the) wrtc cerlaiiil) no lo'crj In thetr cotihdctice

an I lilicrality. (>mmci’ccd n N'rn i‘'o0 ,
“ Marmion” w's icnl) for the press in

rdiruata, IwA 'I Wo thomnd topic, of the first edition m quarto, ,ai a (pime.a

and a half, were di'jn ed of m a month .\ second edition, of 3,000 eopic',

immediately folloi* ed, and two other tshlions, i arh of the • one t stent, wen* called

forlieforc the end of 1S09 Ity the l<(;iomn(; of iS^f as niui) .as copies

had been tiisiwcil of
J.arpc as was the circ ihtion of " Manniori,” it can hardly he 'aid to hate lieen

read with the same rclnli .as the “ I.as,” set it ssas in many respects .an advance
Lven jeffrev, who w as very ‘I'verc on the de feets of the second (leitm, is disjioscd

to .admit that if it liae greater faults it has also piealcr lieautit' " It has more
(fat and tedious passage md more ostentation of historical and .aiiliini.arian lore,

hut It has also jercatcr ricliniss and variity, liotli of chnractir and incident, and if

It has less mvcetiie.. and patlio. in the softer inssapc, it Ins certainly more
vehemence and force of colouring' in the loftier and hiisier represeiilalions of action

and emotion , , , more airiness and hnplitnes', in the hiplicr delineations *' Scott

himself has acinowlcd;,cd, in the preface of 1830, one of the chief defects

of the story, altliouph he cndeasnttrcd to justify it in a note This was the

eoinhmation of mean felon) with so mans noble qualities in the character of the

hero, especially as the crime lieloiiKcd rather to a rommctcial than a proud,

warlike, and unmstructcil aj;c I/l)dcn, ainon^^st othcrii, was furious at this
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o\ersight, and Scott ou-ns tl)it it ought to have been remedied or palliated
“ Yet 1 suffered the tree,” he sajs, “ to he as it had fallen, being satisfied that

corrections, how ever judicious, ha\ e a bad effect after publication
”

The letters prefixed to each canto vv ere also a mistake m an artistic point of

X levv. E\ ery one vv ill agree vvath Soulhcv in vv isliing tliem “ at the end of tlic

volume, or the beginning, anywhere except where the) are and the best advice
w e ean giv e the reader is, not to allow them to mtcmipt his perusal of the poem,
but to regard them as independent pieces Indeed, it was in this character they
were originally intended to appear, and as such were advertised under the title of
“Six Epistles from Ettrick Forest” Of tlie persons to whom the letters are
addressed a few notes may be interesting Jlr W. Stewart Rose was the author
of “Tetters from Rome,” a translation of Ariosto, and other works—a genial,
cultivated man, whose social qualities were higher than his literary powers Scott
not only met him frequently in London, but v isitcd him at Ins marine \ ilia, Gundi-
more, in Hampshire The Reva John Marriott was tutor to Lord Scott, the
young heir of Buccleuch, to whom there is an allusion in the poem, and who died
a few days after it was published AViIham Erskine, afterwards Lord Kinneddcr,
vvas one of Scott s oldest and most valued fnends Lockhart describes very forcibly
the difference in their character and tempernment; Scott being stiong, active
and passionately fond of rough bodily exercise, while Erskine was “a little man of
feeble mak^ w ho seemed unhappy when his pony* got beyond afoot pace , , ,who
used to shudder when he saw a party equipped for comsmg, as if murder were in
the wind His small, elegant features, hectic cheek, and soft hazel eyes, were the
index of the quid., sensitive gentle spirit within He had the warm heart of a
vv Oman, her generous enthusiasm, and some of her w eaknesses A beautiful land-

^ strain of music, would send the tears rolling dowu the dieek ; and,
doubt, of exhibiting, had his duty called him to do so,

had V erv little command ov er liis nerv es
amiclst arciim«ffinrA« ciiaIi ne a i-, /.

' X ,
ima\en iuuc commina o\er jm nenes

III A
such as men of ordmnr) mould (to say nortnnjr of iron fabnes

soumdTt::?.^:"
’’ S*?" ndNancemeJit at thf bar somewhat"i. ^

‘ auNancemcni at tne bar somennai

drcle of
society, and moved only in a narrow

the'Lul rov?i«f
rehring hahil clung to him after lie had obtained

His cmLTvt ^ =“ heart a generous, kindly man

ta te an7keercnfo^ m knowledge, and his

RubisUw n4r ’’.s fnend Mr Jam^ Skene, of

him in his German st >it

’ early fnend of Scott, who had encouraged

e invasm^ ™''“ary enthusiasm m the davs of the

his^attmnments L a
°

as ‘'distinguished for

character Admirable in afl
highly gentlemanlike feelings and

his Sriy chtaSS” Mr G^^^^
entered a good deal of the cavairer into

unliquanan ’i^orhs Ho unt as the editor of a munber of

Scott. Richard Heber was v.alued adviser of

He was long Jtember of Parbamenrr
®‘=hop and poet of tlie same name

culture and soaal nosibon H,. ^ f
y"''®^">4 “f Oxford, and a man of

extensne libran r^ere of fTroii nc
of Middle Age literature and

Border Minstrelsy Once Se*r a
compilation of the

climbed to the top of Arthur’s' Seafin
Edinburgh, he and Scott

w Ith a rare appetit^
-'v'^nur s heat jn the moonlight, coming down to breakfast

scarcelvuredSr^Jerrto^do'more lllan°
’hustnted m the notes, that it is

Lmdisfarne, p 5x0, clfed Se, n Castle, p. 504.^ p 5"2. Cnchtoun C.astle, p 514, the Borough
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Mr>)r. ji 515 ; r*\'Ie, n 517; n>lnt>«t^h Cro s p 517. Tlte t^utc bv
wbicU ‘ MinMO i" (- cs'tit I in 1 ,'5 'nl >ri;*i «2. t’u<U On. subject of tt'wl r-.lu'nl

lantcr ' unc of ^ciUl’s fpf !- ''Wbv,' ni<l on, of lluiu, “oil ctcrmi'ri*.l

Cvnun^frw’t !o p> b> (“nibiu’i linjtb’Mef

S'vl over ll c ttjji (.f Ui-alfo!'! Hill? Not o i!j tv it 2 uteUun I5 o’. / </,

bj! ’trre never v v n nu I lb*.t wrv v ti,e tl.c v-O'!! vv’v crertc “Tlnli..-v

rmvtirtekv-.nt o' ic.!)!-!," tq-l-C'! Svi/t- "it <.svmyp v>i p'r-t ire !nbrifl^^5 '.^nl>e^

bv Out rv'U'.e, for s'l'* oi.qto-' r f i!i-v-tib'rp tbe pe-rev \o'i htvr ic.rUiniHiI, uinl Oic

v'vv fro'it lih.bfofil Iti!!— 1! \v V- I V te .c‘.. to fit! 1 bt> r"'!. vi'O p'cl. liit ctepv

’reSvr't vv'y 5 0 o 'I’lt.'* lnt'ep'"if>, I. vveever, AU-vt'er rut. u. li vt ,"!'cv!cil fir

t1 c I'n !c ch nr- •-

' Tbrr • „
*

1 r t * I* ' 1 ovlov S r -v
'

] ti r \.*tr ^ ( p-n--* **:<-I«* i*-** 1 !

» f « t ' I I ’ ^

lUttst cJy'f-il-W

It fr'c vl w’ o o'Trrr4 il c criljc*<i,'' (^^r. Hnilmt
W’rtjlii) il 3t Sc iti I('-iV luj hero brei. bv TiOtuil. 1



MARMION.

INTRODUCTION TO CANTO FIRST.

'to WILLIAM STEWART ROSE, Esq

No^'l MBER’s sLy IS chill .Ind drear,
No^emheds leal is red and sear.
Late, gaamg down the sleepy linn.
That hems our little garden m.
Lon in Its dark and narron glen,
You scarce the rirulet miglit ken,
So thick the tangled greenn ood grew
So feeble trill’d the streamlet through’
Non, murmuring hoarse, and frequent

seen
Through bush and bner, no longer greenAn angty brook, it sneeps tlie glade,

’

«r.tnls oter rock .and nild cascade.
And, foaming bronai nath doubled speed.
Hurries its n atem to the Tn eed

No longer Autumn’s glonang red
Upon our Forest bills n, shed

,Ao more, beneath the esening beam,
Fair Tweed redects their purple gleanAn ay hath passed the he.ather-bell
1 hat bloom d so nch on Needpalh Fel
ballovv his bron

, and russet bare
Are now the sister-heights of Y.air.
1 he sheep before die pinching heareTo shelter d dale and tfon-n are driieiiW here jet some faded herbage pines.And jet .a natery sunbeam ^mes

:

^ meek d^pondenej tlieyeje
The nither d snard and nantiy skj,And far beneath their summer hiU,
Straj sadly by Glenkinnon’s nil

.

1 he shepherd shifts his mantle’s fold

But, shirenng, follow at his heel

;

A conenng glance they often castAs deeper moans the ^thermg blast.

Ashestiel, Ettnct. Fares!

hij imps, though hardj', bold and n ild.

As best befits the mountain child.
Feel the sad influence of the hour,
And nail the daisj s vanished flower;
Their summer gambols tell, and mourn,
And anxious ask,—Will spring return.
And birds and lambs again be gaj.
And blossoms clothe thehawtiiom spray’

I cs, prattlers,
j es The daisy’s flon er

.vgam shall paint jour summer boner.
Again the li.an thorn shall siipplj-

't
1'*^ 8'''’^hhd > j On delight to tie

,
I he iambs upon the lea shall bound,
I he n ild birds carol to the round.
And nhilc jou frolic light as thej,
Too short shall seem the summer day

To mute and to malenal things
New life rex olxmg summer brings

;

The gemal call dead Nature hears,
And in her glorj- reappears
But oh ! my Countiysxxantrj state
What second spring shall renovate?
« hat powerful call shall bid anse
the buned warlike and the wise

;

i he mind that thought forBntam’s w e.-i],

•nk
grasp’d the victor steel

’

the vernal sun new life bestows
Even on the rneanest flower that blows,
out vainljj vainly maj he shinej
tt Wregloiyw eepso'erNELSON’sshnne,
And vamlj pierce the solemn gloom,
that shrouds, O Pitt, thj hallowed

tomb I

Deep ^ved in every Bntisli heart,U ne\er let those names depart

!
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Sl\ t(i yu'.r v*5',— 1 o, lie'*' Jt'H

Wild Aut'ir on O'liiic

To hill. )>) llii- 1. mm;; Scm’S.

?lir>ri, K-'

\'>i.t'c’cr iin p Miln'*. ww fonn I,

\\n% ! tan! ilie I'.u-i'.cr'*; '.nan-l.

Till 1 1'tt.t t! c Ki’t in vn.n'rr »';oic,

KoilM, Olannl, iti'v!rn)'(l,~niv<l ro
Kiorr.

Nor inoiini jr p''nOiM wi.rl'i.

111 lo il.a copijn'tor 70
-'ml huncVi! tli*.' ilii.i.(’c:l»''U of wjr
On tar'll. Haf.'n.i 1 r-'fr.Ijri'.

Uin to jr If* 'Bill li‘,;!i 0!fpri;c%

Tor llnlniii’'' v'f-al rs'. ."tU ,

AW>; ' So mI.ot-i tlir cavr,

for Il’5'a’t'''c •in<. ".n f 'r!/ rm'e!
Hio ivoiih, .vl.ri, in liw n'..,;l.'t«-'“ hour,

A l.mMc Inlet tin; t'n'lc of p-nv.n,

Spurn’d .It tile ‘f/rdid !i. ! of jK'ir,

And w?ne<! hi\ AUiion for lirj-^lf;

Who when the fr-'iitie croail amvti
Slrnin’d .t »'!hjecti'i:i\ lnii'.iir!; rrin,

OVrthci'v iMintv)<Uii'l oimiuc't train'd,

1 hepridi*, hewo'iMnH crU'h.rc-trun'd,

.Sho.i'd their f.crce re."’! a Horthirreauw.

And hrouttln the freennn’s arm, to aid

the frcctinn'- lau v

IHd'st thoul/iitliicil, t!n)ut;li alripp’d

of j'ov er,

A ai.aldiinan on the loni.lj' toner.

Tin tlirilhnfr trump had ro.i^'.d the land,

V.'h'.n fraud or daii;:cr were at hand;

l!y thee, aa hy the lieacon-huht.

Our pihila hail hcjit conre .'ri)rht ,

Aa vnne jirnnd column, liiouoU alone,

Thj ‘trcnjph hai! jiropji'd the lotteriii;;

throne t

Ko" IS the stately column hrohe.

The licacondiKht it fjueiith'd in smohe,

Hie tnimp-l's silver sound is still.

The asanlcr silent on the hill

!

Oh ihmh, lion to Ins latest (Lay,

Wien Dc.alh, piSt hoseriiij;, claim'd his

prey.

With raltrnire's tinalter'd inotnl,

Finn .\l I 115 dangerous post he stood ,

' Nelson t G/ivnlafcn

J
r_ach ell tor t'eedrul ir ' i- jw-H’d,

! With dill',: halt ' the u,d<kr heh!

]
Ti!l,m fos lad, i.ith fateful

I

I he 'teeiapi t f the tealm •asc was '

]

'nici, •'hiico' llrilain'sthi’a an 1 jifaics,

;

• )ne nnn dieted e’uirtli remains,
Who'c tsrace’^ui hell, re'er strt aso.ind

1 '1 1 c Idivnly toe n\ mai’dimi'tr sound,

( ll'i' still, ''[s-n the In'lou’d da\,

, fonsohe tin so aniN t,i psa'.s' and )ira} ;

Wh'le f'lUi an 1 ci'd jn-'cc 'te dt-ir,

Or-ee lli'- cold iiiathle with a tear,

—

He. •’ hopiia-r\c*Uh<-m,rm, heshere '

Nor }ct supj'tes the jjet etoiis su;h,

i ll'uau e his rn-d Oinliers ni;;li

,

Nor l< thy r,"i’ •/< it ihinih,

I l>^l It he s-ai.f o’er Tov's tonih.

I I'or lals.'ts mourn, untiinclj lost,

j

Wlieu hfsl employ'd, and n'anteil most

,

1
Mourn iu.nh’s hi,;!i. and lore jirofou.id,

;
An i wit that Iosco to p'as, rot ssouiid ;

j
And .all ttie n asnnirr f>oi' era divine,

1 To te.iif Irate, icvdie, csiadiinc,
‘ .\tui fethi'j’.s I ' ca, and fincy's plow,

—

I '1 hes skep nidi him S'ho straps helow •

I

And, tf tlio.t m lurn’st they couK! not

i
easi

I I rom cTor him ssho o.sns this prase,
I lie I sirs h irshcr lltotiplit suppress'd,
' And saercal Is; the U«t loiip rr t.

I //rn% V here the end of earthly lhin';s

1
i.ays h( rot , lunrmts, hard% ansi 1 inp.

;

Where stiff tliehand,.and still the loiifpic,

Of iliose who foupiii. anif sjvjhc, and
tulip

;

//<rr, wlicri the freltesl allies prolonp
’1 he di.tanl noti's of holy soup,

As if some anped spol.e .apen,
** All jscatc im earth, pooil ss ill to men ,

“

If ever frsim an ICnplidi heeart,

O, //ere let prejudice depart,

Ami, jiarlial feehnp cast .asiiie,

Itccord. that Fox a Union dicel

!

'Vlicn l.tirojic croiieh’d tohrance’-synhe,

And Ans'ri.a hent, and Pru'sia hroUe,

<\nd the finii Russian's purpose liras c,

W as harl' r’d hy a tiinoious shse,

Fstti thru dishonour's peace he spum’d,

dim sullied olisc branch return'd,

blood for his eoiintry's plory fast.

And nail’d her colours to the mast 1



MARMION.

IN TRODUCTIOI^ TO CANTO FIRST.

TO WILUAM STEWART ROSE, Es<}

NoNTMBER’b sVj IS clnU -11111 ilrcar,

No\ ember’s lent is red and sear •

Lnie, gazing dow n tbe steep) hun.
That hems our Utile garden in,

Low 111 Its dark and iiarron glen,

Yon scarce the ri\ ulel niiglit ken,

So thick the tangled grecnw ood gren

,

So feeble trill'd the streamlet Ihrougli

Now, intirmtinng hoarse, and frequent

seen

Through bush and brier, no longer green.
An angr) brook, it sw ceps the glade.
Brawls o\er rock and wild cascade.
And, foaming brow ii w itli doubled speed,
Hurries its waters to the Tweed

No longer Autumn’s glowing red
Upon our Forest hills is shed ,No more, beneath the e\ ening beam,
Fair Tweed reflects their purple gleam
Awaj hath passed the lieatlier-bell
That bloom’d so ncli on NeedpatU Fell

,

Sallow- his brow, and russet bare
Are now the sister-heights of Yair.
The sheep, before tiie pinching heaten.
To shelter’d dale and down .are driven,
"Where )et some faded herbage pines,
And yet a watery sunbeam sbines
In meek despondency they eye
The w iiher’d sw ard and y. intry sky,
And far beneath their summer lull,
Stray sadly by Glenkmnon’s nil
The shepherd shifts hts mantle’s fold,
And WTaps him closer from the cold ;
His dogs no merry circles wheel.
But, shivering, follow at his heel,
A cowenng glance they often cast.
As deeper moans the gathenng blast

AshetM, uirtek Fens' I

My imps, though hardy ,
bold mid wild,

As best befits the mountam child,

Feel the sad influence of the hour,

Ami wad the daisy’s vanished flower.

Their summer gambols tell, .and mourn,

And anaious ask,—Will spring return,

And birds and Jambs again be gay,
^

And blossoins clothe the haw thorn sprav

Yes, prattlers, > cs
The daisy’s flouet

.\gam shall pamt your summer bouet,

Again tile liaw thorn shall supply

T he garlands y ou delight to tie

,

I'he lambs upon the lea shall bound,

1 he w dd birds carol to the round,

And while you fiohc light as they,

Too short shall seem the summer day

To mule and to mntenal things

New life revolving summer brings.

The genial call dead Nature heats,

And in her glory reappears.

But oil ' my Country swantry stale

Wliat second spring shall renovate’

j

AVhat pow erfuV call shall bid anse
The buned warlike and the wase;
The mind that thought for Bntain’sweal

The hand th.at grasp’d the victor steel

The vernal sun new life bestows
Even on the meanest flower thatblons
Bat vainly, vainly may be shine,

lYheregloryw eepso’erNELSO^'Ssh^ne, |

And vainly pierce the solemn gloom.
That shrouds, O Pitt, thy hallowed

tomb I

Deep graved in every British heart,
O never let those n'lmes depart f
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l<> ja )r ‘'m%—

I

ji. Iirn Ins p’-SM*.

\\ II > MCinr <l!ct! o 1 f/i-Iitc %\av< ;*

To !'tm, ai !ci Ac bii''ninj; li \i!i,

Sliort,

I

ti ;!it> lO.icitf'.c >U! c

Wirrc'cr hU to'jr.tr)'' fiKctcct^
Wac hir.ti! (J.c f-acd l)iu(,i)cr’!. viani!,

Till l>ur5.{ !{ie Unit ni! jO'iitfr I'lojc,

Ko!l'<i, Ka/f!, dr-'rovVl,— ai il tio

Kion;.

Nor tno im Jc Ic^v l.i'- ivri.i.h\1 worth,
%Vho link th" COM.-], ftor f;f> forth,

Afi.I Hunch‘i! Ihit ihMmlrtlMilt of war
On ir.ifiii-i,+ TraMiMir

;

\\ ho, Kjm to p’hic c ich cmj.nn.
ro' I’riHin’s wcm] c-ily wi;c,
AUm ! to tihoni the Altiii(;li!y

ho' lin'am'c S'li', an rath yrati t

Hit ttorlti. who, in hi.t n.ictitic 1 hour,
A Intthic lirM the fni/lc of [«wi r,

SpurnM at the 1.001111 hi l of

An I vnv»l hit Alhion for herHlf

;

Who, when the frantic cro \.l am.tin

fitrain'd at tohjcctionh li.iriiiiif] rein,

fTir their w ild imoo'1 f.ill conijuc:' }ptmM,
rhcfinrlr, hcKouhl not <nt'h,reitr,'im’<1,

ShnwM their fierce real a w nnhic» cawsc.

And htot,ghl the freeman's .arm, to aid

the frecni'inh law c,

I lad'tt thou hut li\ cd, tlKiuuh ctriiip'd

of jinwer,

A watc'inian on the lonely lower,

1 U) tlirillinij trump h id roii-.cil tlie land,

Wlicii fraud or d iiipcr were at hand;
B> thee, aa hy the ticacon-Iiyht,

Our pdott had l.cnt course .anifhl

,

As some proud column, llimif:U ahmr,
J’hy slrcnglli Iwd propp'd the lottcnn;;

throtic’

Now is the stately column hred e,

Ihc Iie.aconditjht is ijuciicIiM in sinohr,

riic Irwmpcl's siher sound is still,

The w.ardcr silent on the hill 1

Oh tlnnh, how to ins hlcsl day,

Wlicn Death, just lioscrini;, claim’d his

jircy,

With I’alinure’s unaller'd mood,
hirm at his danperous post he stood ,

• Nctvjii- 1 Co|>ciili3)!cn

I

t

i

I

i

f

i

I

1

i

(
\

i’ r,i,yro /-aw?;

d! f. - r. t If''! I r,-.„ !]•,)_

il- hie 1 th,. usihl, f J,,-!,)

hi’, . . :> fi'efiilhi’, . . :> fttefiilsi.aj,

7',' '
'r ISC was '

It c* tltfi*’*

h
\V»Ui

'lx\U
Ihc 5

llicn. . »? . J \ a

<tne«fp:?.7T>4I:j;'^'

.

\V! foe pcaLcrul liTf>'n5*d,i^''’

Tnc l)l.io-l\ liKsm's madden L
Itiit rtill, iijioii the hallow’d de).

f'l.naohe liic <'i itns to pnee and )iri>
,

While faith and civil ]itacc au dtar,

Gtwee tins cold maildt with a tear.

—

He, wh'vpiva.ervc.l thcm.J’iir, he- here!

; -ato ,r. 1

Ntir vc! sepprcss the {jericini's s.,.h,

It -cat'sc his rival shnnlicri ii!i;h ;

Nor lie llij rCc.'O'O'c.' dtiinh,

I,e t tl he t.ai { o'er Tin's tomb
Tor lalents monni. niitiirclv Imt.

When l>e t cinjiloj’d, and wanicsl most

,

Mii.wt' ijen.ws (liph, and lorv iirofoiin.l,

And vvu tint loved to )>hj, not vvo.ind
,

And all the rcasoninp povvers divine,

'lo piMctrale, n. solve, comhiwt.
Anil feclirjfs I, ten, .and ftnev's plow,—

.

'I I'Cv steep vv nil him w ho sleejia htlow
An-l, if Ihoii inoiirn’st ihcy could not

sav e

Trom error him who owns tins prave,

He iviry harsher thempln suppriss’d.

And sacnal lie the last Ion," rest

//«., where the end of uailhly ihmps
1 ajs heroc', intrinls, hard.^ and hinps ,

A\ here sliITtlic hand, .a (id still the Impie,
or those who foiiphl, and s[>okc, and

smij;

;

JltU, where the fretted aisles prolong
'1 he distant mitts of holy song,

As tf some "iigel sjiohcagin,

“All peict-on earth, good-vviU to men
,

"

If ever fiom an I'.ngiish heart,

O, ^(r( lei jirejudicc depart.

And, partial feeling cast aside,

Kecord, that Tox a Bnlon died 1

Win n !• iirojic crouch’d toh ranee’s \oI c,

\nd Austria bent, and Prussia broke.

And the litm Hussnn’s purpose hravc,

Was barter’d liy a timorous slave,

Even tben dwhonour’s peace be spum’d,

The swilled oIi\e-br.anch reliini’d,

.Stood for bis eomitty's gloty fast.

And nail'd her colours to the mast 1



MION. [CAMO

f

'ANTO FIRST.

Eljt Castle.

r-acvTDif Norham’s castled steep,
I

And T\\ eed’s fair n\ er, broad and deep, i

And Chea lot’s mountains lone •
j

The battled toners, tbe donjon keep,
|

The loophole grates, nhcre captives

v\ ecp.

The flanking walls that round it sweep.

In yellow lustre shone.

The warriors on the turrets high.

Moving athwart the evening sk).

Seem’d forms of giant height

Their armour, as it caught the raj s.

Flash’d back again the w estern blare.

In lines of dazzling light

II i

Saint George’s banner, broad and gay,

Now faded, as the fading ray

Less bright, and less, was flung

;

1 he evening gale had scarce the power
To wave it on the Donjon Tower,

So heav ily it hung
The scouts had parted on their search.

The Castle gates w ere barr’d ,

Abov e the gloomy portal arch,

Timing Ins footsteps to a march.
The Warder kept Ins guard

,

Low humming, as he paced along.

Some ancient Border gathenng song

in.

A distant trampling sound he hears ;

lie looks abroad and soon appears.

O’er HomclifT-hdl a plump* of spears

Beneath a pennon gay

;

A horseman, darling from the crowd,

Like lightning from a summer cloud.

Spurs on Ins mettled courser proud.

Before the dark array

Beneath the sable palisade,

That closed the Castle barricade.

This word properb applies to a flight of
viater-foiil but is applied, b> analogj, to a
body of horse —

'^There is a knight of the North Country,
Which leads a lusty of spears.”

—

Flcddm Field

Ills bugle-hom lie blew

;

The vv arder hasted from tbe w all.

And vv arn’d the Captain in the hall,

For well the blast he knew ;

And JO) full) that knight did call,

To seller, squire, and seneschal

IT. .

“Now broach jc a pipe of Malvoisie,

Bring pasties of the doe,

And qmckJy make the entrance free,

And hid my heralds ready be.

And ev ery minstrel sound his glee.

And all our tnimpets blow ;

And, from the platform, spare ) e not

To fire a noble s-alvo-shot.

Lord Marvion vv.aits below ’

"

Then to the Castle’s lower ward
Sped forty yeomen tall.

The iron-studded gates unbarr’d.

Raised the portcullis’ ponderous guard,

The loftj palisade unsparr’d.
And let the drawbridge fall

Along the bndge Lord Marmion rode.

Proudly bis red-roan charger trodc.

His helm hung at the saddlebow ,

Well by his v isage v ou might know
He w as a stain orth knight, and keen.

And bad in many a battle been.
The scar on his brown cheek reveal'd

A token true of Bosvvorlh field ,

His eyebrow dark, and eye of fire,

bliow'd spirit proud, and prompt to ire

A’et lines of thought upon Ins cheek
Did deep design .and counsel speak
His forehead, by his casque worn bare.

His thick mustache, and curly hair.

Coal black, and grizzled here and there

But more through tod than age

,

His square-tum’d joints, and strengt
of limb,

Shovv’d him no carpet knight so trim.
But m close fight a champion grim.

In camps a leader sage.



Tni CAyru\ij

^Vc!l M-is I‘c friiin !<i hrc^, i

I:i t>a‘i a;'<l ]si!e of MiJiti -\rc! ; i

lu.l i.>< ht. 5m, i.f (nyU*;. c>

\Vii ail ui'.H :

Aiai I (lie of Uir err- 1,

A fi’tort 1) ncr'i] on }>tr- t;r •,

liii rvin^i o.i! jt-r;-!, •ml fo.'r\ !>•!

I'TCV.l •
!

Tl’cn ;ucli riien'!, < n l.n *'1 cM,
‘''crV. eihlr ‘n an SM'rr r"-'il

:

I lie 1' !' ;rt!<! Iki'c atij-fil,

V Clto tfiffts .11 wr. to liMit) 15 SiQftf.

li! ic n,is tl f c’!an;i-rN liro! iciM rcfi

;

li'i’ie riljV.n i3trCi.M Ini arcli'n'l tnanr

:

liieli *io !< 'if’e atnj'lr f'lM
'

W atl'-c! IiIjc, I'nl Uipp iI " ith
j

It. Inn 1 li'tn rrv'lc l"" r'juirc-,

roliir nanu'. nntl 1 ti'^hilr Mtcv ,

Ti.ij liurriM the f.il'lnl 'p'S's lo chitn ,

I nr irill « iiiltl cT h n w a*- Iinr-j- i-mc.

CntiM draw tile Irw, tin- M%ntd enuM
>.*' .n

.

And lijj’itl)' Ir-nr lli'* ring nn i>

;

Xrjr I'''4 With wirtcoH', (irL-cept^'torr.!,

Ould danrf in Inll. anil niM it lirnnl.
i

And friT.i!: 1 )\c ditii.w iuMtij; ra’c.

And >iing iln.»n to a lid> fair.

vni.

r-iiir nrn at inn.; cane nt their hwl-,
With ?nI!H.rt, hill, and biltle .axe •

'i (icj Ixire I.ord M.irniKm's lancc vo

etrong.

And led h!^ "umii'er-miili s along.

And anihhnj; inifriy, wlicn at need
Him h'.t(d caxe liH Inttlr e'enl.

The h\i and truxtic't of the four,

On high hia for!,) pennon bore ;

Ld.c M\ illo.i'a tail, m .hape and hn<-,

Khittf r'd the eirrantcr ghnay blue,

Wlietc, blaron’d saldc, ar iieforc.

Tilt towering falcon eecmM lo soar

I-aet, Iwcnl) jtonien, two and two.

In ho ell blacb, .and lerl.iin. bine,

With fdcons broidcr il on each breast,

Attended on their lord’s behest •

Hacb, tlioscn for an archer good,

Knew hiinting-craft by lake or wood ,

'>3

r-ch oac.a •u-fisi' Iran 1 h^^,]
It'd fv a do'll ran! .ha! aloU I„ar.d.
I-'.’JiIt’lalriT '[K-arto'i'a

.\ti I at thrir b '!t< their i.uiv'.

li.-ir ifit'ty pitfiei?, and array,

b*'oi’'d till') ha 1 naic'''d a i.tarai

l\.

'Tis r.W thai I thoid ! tell yo'i non,
How ftiilj atto’d, .Mid nrvl'-r’d non,

'1 1.' Mildii fs ( f 'hr jMiaid,

\\ Ith inu kt', pd > , and nionoo,
'In veli'i lit nohl- Minnion,

b'o >d 111 the d .asth..j I'd
,

M-i-'i-N .and iivapcter: wire llierc,

Ibe giinr- r l.d ! Ins lins'iic! rare,

I .ar wdc.ieit.- ’.o' prejnrtal •

! nfi r*d th- train and sndi a elan,;,

.\s (tico tf'to.igh I.K tiiinl. rtnp,

tdd No'liani neitr hc'ard

'I hcgU'riKiheirtiiorrn'e pd eaadi.anccd,

The triimia-'is Ihiiitish'd liriM,
'1 he caiiiioii from the ramparts ghiicc"!,

\iitl tlnitiihtiin; we'eomt pare

A blithe salute. Ml martial sort,

'nu: minstnis well might sound,

Tor, as I.o'-d Marmion cro.AI llit court,

He sc-atler'd anpi.l'. routid

“ Wtltoi.ie to Xiiih im, Marmion !

Stout heart, and ojicii hand '

W<dl doit thou brook thy gallant roan,

Thou flower of Ihighsh land !"

M
Tw.r

J
vrsiinanls, whom tnViarls deck,

With siber seiitchcoii round their neck,

Stood on the 'teiis of stone,

Hv wliieh you rearli the doiijoii gale,

And there, v ilh lier.tld pomp and state,

'I hey had'd Lord ^^arnnou :

They had'd linn I ord of rontenay c.

Of 1 utterward, and Scrivclbayc,

Of T.amworth lower and town
;

And he, their comtesy to requite,

Oaic them a chain of twelve marks
weight.

All as he lighted dowai.



MAJSmO.V. [canto

night not sing or say,

itcd meal a-day

,

^at in Durham aisle,

I for our success the n Inle.

jrliam a tear, n oe betide,

loo well in case to nde

,

The priest ofShoreswood—he could rein

The wildest war-horse m )our tram
,

But then, no spearman in the hall

Will sooner swear, or stab, or brawl
Friar John of Tillmouth were the man
A blithesome brother at the can,

A welcome guest in hall and bower,
He knows each castle, town, and tower.
In which the wme and ale is good,
’Twist New castle and Holi-Kood
But tliat good man, as ill befalls.

Hath seldom left our castle walls.

Since, on the \ igil of St Bede,
In evil hour, he cross’d the Tweed,
To leach Dame Alison her creed
Old Bughtng found him with his wife.
And John, an enemy to strife,

Sans frock and hood, fled for lus life

The
3
eaIous churl hath deeply swore.

That, if again he aenture o’er.

He shall shrieae penitent no more.
Little he lo\ es such risks, I know

,

Yet, in jour guard, perchance will go ”

XXII

Young Selby, at the fair hall-board.

Cars ed to his uncle and that lord,

And res erently took up the w ord —
“ Kind uncle, w oe w ere we each one.
If harm should hap to brother John
He IS a man of mirthful speech.

Can many a game and gambol teach

;

Full well at tables can he plaj-.

And sw eep at bow Is the stake an aja

None can a lustier carol ban 1,

The necdfulest among us all,

Illien time hangs heaty in the hall.

And snow comes thick at Chnstmas
tide.

And w e can neither hunt, nor ride

A foray on the Scottish side

The a ow 'd rei enge of Bughtrig rude,

^lay end in w orse than loss of hood
Let Fnar John, in safetj, still

In chimney-corner snore his flit.

Roast hissing crabs, or flagons swall

Last night, to Norhain there came one.

Will better guide Lord Marmion.”

—

“Nephew," quoth Heron, “ by my fay,

Well hast thou spoke ; say forth thj

saj.’’—

x.\m.

“ Here is a lioly Palmer come.
From Salem first, and last from Rome
One, tliat hath kiss’d the blessed tomb,

And visited each holy shrine,

In Araby and Palestine

;

On bills of Armenic bath been.

Where Noah’s ark maj jmt be seen ;

B> that Red Sea, loo, hath he trod.

Which parted at the prophet’s rod

;

In Sinai’s w lidemess he saw

The Mount, ulieie Israel heard thekaa,

’Mid thiindcr-dmt and flashing leian.

And shadows, mists, and darkness,

giieii.

lie shows St James’s cockle shell

,

Of fair Montserrat, too, can tell

,

And of that Grot w here Olives nod,

Where, darling of each heart and eye,

From all the jouth of Sicilj’,

Saint Rosalie retired to God

x\iv.

“To stout Saint George of Norwich
merrj,

Saint Thomas, too, of Canterhury,
Ciilhbcrt of Durham and Saint Bede,
For his sms’ pardon hath he pray’d
He knows the passes of tlie North,
And seeks far shrines bcj’ond the Forth

;

Little he eats, and long will wake,
And drinks but of the stream or lake.

This w ere a guide o’er moor and dale

,

But, when our JohnhathquaiTdhisale,
As little as the wind that blows,
And w arms itself against his nose,
Kens he, or cares, which way he

goes ’’

—

vw
' ” qnoth Lord Marmion,

'

Full loath were I that Friar John,
That aenerahle man, for me
Were placed m fear or jeopardy.



J7//; tMST/.r:.I]

If tin*- r.iV'tr m!! mr- Ic'!

rwn t'cnw to lloh-Jttxx!,

Lit' !'ij pool <^un!. 1 1! [',ij hi, j.'iv*!,

Iti'O'-.rl of cod 1 (
' ’

' SI or !h-''i3 .

With frir ri'it j;ri'd_

I Iij\e jc'i I 'iH r’M’i’en. ; fti'll

Tlicv i now to cl'.nrtii t JnSI,

With son roorrcc. C' In ,

Sens j(n, 'll t'.'r, n- cice, or jru
Jjiiv: letjen'!, at the le'”,

TI’cj to cheer t!’c m'J
”

—

^^VI.

“Ah! noble t-ir." t,!'!",'; Scliij 'aiii,

Ak! fiii|;fO'i liH Ji;i I'c h. i,

“Tub ma'i hntiac much—jcerclnnce

c'c'i more
Than he cc> ild Krm hj- Imlj ta'C.

Still to hi.il^r'f ht'e mut'cn'l),*.

Aril «hr.til i 1' at ionic urnren thin';

1 j.st night *..0 Intcn'd at In'! cell

,

Strange r<iiili!'Js «c heart!, sr I, «ocit!i to

tell,

IJc ruinntir’t! on till tnom, hotic’c'.

No Ining mortal coeM lie near

Sopictime, 1 thought I heard it plain,

As other stiiccs spohe a"ain

1 cannot tell— I li! c it not

—

rrw jfiho hath loVl vvs u i, asMte,

No consueiicc clear, .and ao.d of iiroag.

Can test aiial.c, at.d pray ro long
Iliimeir still sleeps Iwrorc his bc’tU
lH\r iinrh'd ten avc>, and In a

creeds."—

\tn.

" latt pas-,”(iuolh ManniOn, “hj myfu,
This man shall giiidc me on inj «.a\,

Although the great arch fiend and he
If .<1 siiom thcinsclic", of comjiaiiv,

.So please von, gentle
j

lUtli, to call

Tlii-i I’.almer to the Casllc-liall
"

T lie sumiiKm’'! I’aliner c.ame in place

;

His sable coni o'crhmig his face
;

In Ins Iil.ach maiilk i.as he clad,

Willi Peter's Icjs, m cloth of rsd.

On his b’'o.ad slioiilders wrought ;

The scallop shell his cap did dctl: ,

The cnicifix .nrouiid his tied.

Was from I/nxlto brought

;

•*

ore;

'’S

I "Ihc f’dcdp'.!m-brani,h in lit, I,.and

j

bhov'd p Ignm from th- lloh I.at'ih

I

.scvttlt

I

\\ hen as i)ia Palmer cane m hall,

' Nor lied, par ) m,'’h‘, n as there r.'Oic

1 nil.

I Or had .a sir, iel.tr *!cp aiithal.

Or booh'd iTS'i.-c lii;;li and 1 cm ,

Tor no 'slu'ii'
; did he « ail.

iiot iloi It acro.s tlic hall of state,

ApiI ftinlri '•farmnn sshcre lie rate.

As he his peer had been.

P-ut h’s gaunt frame « ss « tm v. ph to 1

;

I Its cbecl: v, a , sutih, aUs ibe v Jiilc !

An 1 acht.i he str!ip);lct! at a spnle,

j
Ills eye l.ioi.M 1 sgginl v ild :

j

Poor a' retell 1 the niotl'tr that bun b.arc,

j
If sV' had I'ccti III pre ence ihcic,

j

In Ids «an fate, r.td sun-biim’d hair,

I
She had not hnonn hir child

; Danger. Imi;; Irastl, \i“int, iirastse,

;
Soon change the form lint Imst avc

j

h 11 OSS —
1
Tor dea llj ft'r can tune outgo,

j

And blandi at tinte llic h in

,

I If’rd toil can miighcn fonn and face,

I
Andasant c.an (jucnch the eye’s bright

More deeply than dc,nair.

Happy nliom none of ifit'C befall.

But tins poor P.ih.icr 1 nen them all.

X' fs

Ixird Mainiion then his Ix'on did ash

,

The Palmer tool, on him the Iasi

,

So he as mild march asith morning tide,

To Scotlidi court to be his guide

"But I base sohmii aosss to pay.

And may not linger hy the as ay.

To fair St Andress s hound,

Within the ocean ease to prasy

Wlitre good Saint Kiile his hols lay,

I’rnm midnight to the dassn of day,

Sung to the hillosss’ sound ,

'I hence to Saint I'lllan's blessed sscll,

Wliose spring c.an frenzied dreams
dispel,

p
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Hica of', f'TD'n 's rnci lowr'.
1 Sen*! ,1i rT!r'-!irc!i*« pn«cf *

\ l[i'5‘tt-ipi! MV i!? rnK!cr'<i mm',
^Vith lio'so, lii'.h, r’l'i I'oriv •xoci

1 o,' 1'!

;

\n<l I r!i"h! 5'.e t!ie jo.itii intci’,

liutril cvey pi's SMtli cmss'fi'.s l)'n’ ,

;\nii llrrugli the hral o i! c niihvr'
still

,

\ml filc'ntrs l.oM lliere.’tlj li’wl,

;

\i.<i forts'C"! m ttrcc.t ssievt turn.

[,«(1 1 ') il.t k-i'h (lie ( ifcli s .('fk prni,
i\t(crtivc 1, the linisiicl’s* Ins,

['rm the <lirl cusert ilrosc the pic).

I o spp (1 cn .is 1 c hr il e aw 'V

Hie stirtlfil <J'-Jrn bt.iiri-ls imiin,
\s fvt t''c (jilht'! (tnjlio .ii'lv 'rain ;

IVIiistlci the r.rruw froet the hm,
f\i.ss.rri llic Inrmicli os 1 slow ;

IVliiIc lit ll'c rocUiip lulls rep';,

To Iiookchrir', I’'i.'.ii<I, mil iuii'lcrs’ cry,

\ml bugles riiigiiig Iiigl’ts^iriel;
”

Ofttich proti'l bimtii'gv, miny talcs

I'ci linger m riur lonih I'llcs,

L'ji j'-'tJilc'. l.llrici, anil nn yanros',

iVlisrc erst llic m.lhu dre .• IiKirrow.
I’tit not more b'ltlie tli-t siK-n co-irt,

rhm sse 1it c IiCcn it Imnblcr ‘pnrt

,

i hoi’gh small our pomp, ami mean our
jpimc,

>ur mirth, clear Marriott, ss is the 'ime.

istmemhir'st tl on m; (;rc;hmm(l5 tnic»

j'er holl or hill there never ties',

['rimi slip or leish there rescr sjirang,

'•lore Heel of foot, or sure of fii’g

S'or (hill, between each merry cliise,

[’I'lM b; the l'itcrniitlt'1 spice ;

;’or we Incl fair resource m store,

n Cla'-tc ami m Cothie lore .

IVc mark'd caeli riiemonble •'ccnc,

^nd held poe’ic talk between;
N'orlidl, nor brook, we piccd along,

Hut had Its legend or iti 'ong.

Ml silemt now — for now arc still

III) hossers, untenintrd I’owhill ' +
N'o longer, from th; mountains dim.
The )eoman heirs the vedl-known gun,

duel w hih. Ill . hone' t lieirt glow s ss nm,
\t thought of his pitcrnal firm,
* Flowhf'iind

t A scat cS ilic Ui fc of I'lici’lcuch iii nnnek
'orc'L
«

j

Isound to Ii's iriitci' i bnmincr fills,

I And drinks, 'I gt t;!iic''tiin of the

! _
Hills

Xo f'lty for'!’., I’l Varrov *s bm.rrs,
Tnp o’er the wiiks, ti.id the flii.sers,

1 a.r as t’lc cKi-j '>! om Janet 'lu
Jl; moonlmlit dincc on CTlerhaugh

;

X*» Ssiuthkil baron’s left to grace
*1 he ForLst-blu nTrs loncl; cinsc,

,\nd .ip-. 1

1

in'iil' step and tone,

The nnj'vl; of Ohrron •

An 1 she is pone, liOjC lorcly ficc

Is h'll her le.ist and lone t grace

,

1 hough if tt>S;lphirl nocen'twcrcgi'en
lo 'ho.s our eirth the chirms of

I Irasn,
She could not glide iloiig tlic air,

\\ ith form more light, or fice more fiir.

Xo more the v .d'ws's d<.''fe!'’d mr
Grows (juick tint kdv's step to heir •

At I'o'jutidc .'he especis he'r not,

Xor I tisies her to inm the col

Tens'se she- ti.nis her humming wheel,
Or jieiisf c rord s her orjdnns’ meil

,

Vc t hlc'es ere she dcils their hreid,

Idle gentle hind liy whieh l)ic;’re fed •

I'rom Yair,—winch hills so closet;

hind,

Scarce can the Tweed his pi,sage Ind,

'nio'igh mi'cli 1 c fret, and cliife, and
toil,

Tdl all Ins c(ld;ing currents hod.

—

Her long descended lord is gone,
And left ns b; the streim alone

And much I miss those sportive bo)s,

Compinions of m; mountiin jo;s,

Just at the age 'twist bo; and vemth.

When thought is sjicech, .ind speech is

tniih.

Close lo ni) Side, with whit delight

They press’d to heir of W.ilhcc wight,

When, pointing to his air; mound,
I call d Ins ramparts hoi; ground it
Kindled their brows to heir me speak;

And 1 hive smiled, to feel m; check,

• Hsruct, Diiclisvscf 1! icclcucli, ind mnilicr

of til,* nrcvcnl llnic, v, sv at die dstc of die

iwm Ooiintcss of Dili cide Stic w is iniidi

given to 'orl, of clnrit) and sixml a grevt

d>-il of nine wl’rn die resided at Itimood in

visitng ttic jvnr of llie noietibnlidioiKl

t On’a Inali tnounnianiis ridce abov c tlie finn

of Avlic .net IS a fos-c cilled Wallicc's '1 rcncli.

I a
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Dcap'lc tte diffetmce of Our > eirs, 1

Return again tl>e glow of theirs

Ah, liapp) bojs ' such feelings pure,

They wiU not, cannot, long endure ,

Condemn’d to stem the worlds rude

tide.

You ma) not linger by the side ,

For Fate shall thrust j ou from the shore.

And Fassion ply the sad and oar

Vet cherish the remembrance still.

Of the lone mountain, and the nil

;

For trust, dear bo\s, the time will come.

When fiercer tianspott shall be dumb.

And \ou wiii think right frequent!},

But, well I hope, without a sigh.

On the free hours that we haie spent

Together, on the brown hdi’s bent.

When, musing on companions gone.

We doubly feel ourselves alone,
;

Something, mj friend, me ) et mat gam ;

There is a pleasure in this pain •

It soothes Uie lose of lonely rest.

Deep in each gentler heart impress’d

'Tis silent amid \\ orldty toils.

And stified soon by mental broils

;

But, m a bosom thus prepared,

Its still small voice is often heard,

Whispering a mingled sentiment,

'Twist resignation and content

Oft in my mind such thoughts aw ahe,

By lone Saint Mar} s silent lake ,

Thou know’st it svci!,-~nor fen, nor
sedge.

Pollute the pure lake’s cr}-stal edge

,

Abrupt and sheer, the mountains sink

At once upon the level bnnk ;

And just a trace of silver sand
Marks where the w ater meets the land
Far ra the mirror, bright and blue,

Each hill's huge outline you ma} view :

Shaggv with heath, but lonely bate.

Nor tree, nor bush, nor brake, is there.

Save where, of land, von slender line

Bears thvv art the lake the scatter'd pme
Yet even this nakedness has power.
And aids the feeling of the hour

;

Nor thicket, dell, nor copse }ou spy.
Where living thing concealed might lie.
Nor point, retiring, hides a dell.

Where swam, or woodman lone, misht
dwell,-

There's nothing left to fancy's guess,

V ovi see that all is loneliness ;

And silence aids—though the steep hills

Send to the lake a thousand nils ;

In summer tide, so soft they w cep,

The sound but lulls the car asleep

,

Your horse’s hoof-tread sounds too rude.

So still) is tlie solitude.

Nought living meets the eye or ear,

But well I ween the dead are near ;

For though, lu feudal stnfe, a foe

Hath lain Oi.r Lady’s chapel low.

Yet still, beneath the hallow’d soil,

The peasant rests him from his tod,

And, d} mg, bids his bones be laid.

Where erst liis simple fathers pray'd

If age had tamed the passions' strife,

And fate had cut my tic^ to life,

Here, have 1 thought, 'tnere sneel to

dw ell,

And real again tlie cbnplam’s cell,

Like that same peaceful hernulage.

Where Milton long'd to spend bis age

’Tvvere sweet to mark the setting day

On Boiirhope’s lonely top decay

;

And, as it faint and feeble died*

On the broad lake, and mountain’s side,

To say, “Ihns pleasures fade away;
Youth, talents, beauty, thus decay,
And leave us dark, forlorn, and gtey,"
Then gaze on Dryhope’s min'd tower,

.\nd,think on Yarrow’s faded Flower
And when that mountain-sound 1 heard,

AYliich bids us he for storm prepared.
The d'lstant mstling of his w-ings,

,\5 up his force the Tempest brings,
’Tnere sweet, ere yet his terrors rave.

To Sit upon the \\ iznrd’s grav e

—

That Wirard-Pnest’s, whose bones are

thrust

From company of holy dust

;

On which no sunbeam ever shmes-—
(So superstition’s creed dw ines)

—

Thence view the lake, with sullen roar,

Heave her broad billows to the shore

,

And mark the wild swans mount the

gtle.

Spread vvide through mist their sno")’

sail.

And ever stoop again, to lave
Their bosoms on the surging wave

'
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T>.cn. the lirhn,-; Ir'I

Xo !o!i(';cr im\ '’rai!,

Ibv). to my Ill'll
'j

fio'iie rctitc.

And li,;!it inj hrif, -inil trim tin fire ;

There jvo'Kic'- o’er nu'lk ii\,

Till the Ml!.! tile h'd all it.i

An I, in the intteni'-s tJi.’.int ‘lineK,

I la Til t'm.'Stthle eoiece efa'.l.

Anil t!.'>ii,;''t the Wi.'anl-l’ncut «,">

cjine.

To chim 3"im lii-> ancient hnn'c !

Ami Intle t'lv l> is) f-inty nn”c,
'

1(1 frime lii'.i fiitio" sinjie ni'l stn’i™!,

Tilt fro'ii tliC tis'n iny leon 1 dnrM
Amiiniilcii to thnil. tint 1 Ind fe.ir‘<!

li'jt chief, 't.icro street to thiiil such
life,

h'lt cs-ajicf-om fortune's strife.)

Somethinj; mmt mitchlcss j;ooil .mil

uise.

A t"'"' Jtritcful sacrifice ,

Am! deem each Iimir,to inusinj j’ivcn,

A step upon the road to hc.iscn.

T'ct him, ishote heart is ill .at c.are,

Such pe.actfiil solitudes datihaase.

He loses to (Irott'n his hosom’s jar

Amid the elemental uar •

And mv blacl. Ihilmer's choice had been

Some ni’Jcr ami more savage scene,

C,j

I,lIiC that Mh-eh fro;,,,; ,uu,„l ,]„!;
laah si (.no

TTicrc eagles scream front isle to shore
,

I>o.i!i .all the rochs the to'-anis roar,
O'er the hlacl. ssases n,ce.iant driven,
DatL mists infeet the s;.,nmtr hcasin ,

Throifh tlie nide hirrars of tlie lake
\«aj It . hurry, ig uatfrs hreal

.

Taster and « inter d.-sh -jnd curl,

Idl dm™ yo.i daik ahv-,., (j,Ly ilurl,

Uiscs the fog smolc «?„((. as Siam,
T imnder, the sieseless stream l>',d<m',

DiMiig, as if ronileimf,] to

i
Some demon’s suhtcrtnne.au ease,

i
Who, pns'Vfd h> enchi„ttr's fpcll,

.Shake, the dark rotk «ith eroan and
a elk

.\nd leel! ih it Palmer's fonn and mien
Had smttd uith ihcsinnin scene,

Jti‘t on the edge, s’r.aitiing'his ken
le> situ the lyittom cif the den,
_Wierc, ifi cn ifee p ifo a u, ami far iMthin,
Toils iMlh iJic rocks the roaring liim;
Then, issuing forth nnci foam) wave,
And « heeling round the fhanc's Crave,
White as the snow) eliaigcr’s tad
Olive, down the pas, eg MoITaldalc.

Marriott, Ih) harp, r,n Isis jinmg.
To many .a border thetne has rung-
T hen list to me, .and lI,oii shall know
Of this m),terious Man of Woe.

CANTO .SKCONO

Cite (Con&tnI.

I.

Tut: hrec7C, which swept aw.ay the

smol e,

lloiiiid Xorham C3"-lIe roll'd,

Wlitn nil the loud artillery spoke.

With hghtning-flash.nnd thunder stroke,

.'\s Mamiion left the Hold.

. It airl’d not Tweed alone, that breeze,

For, far upon Xorllnimhnan seas,

^
It fri silly blew, and strong,

Where, from high Whitby's cloister'd

' V'llc,

Hound to St Cutlihert's Holy Isle,

It bore a bark along

I

Upon the gale she stoop'd her side,
' And houmled o'er the swelling tide,

.\s she were dantiiig Jiomc

;

T'he merry seamen kau',ii’d, to see
T heir gallam ship so Iiistd)

Furrow the green seii-fo’im.

Much joy’d tlic) m Hjtn honour’d
freight

;

For, on the deck, in clgair of state,

The Abbess of Saint Ildda placed.

With five fair mins, iho g.alley graced.

If.

'T was sweet to sec ihe'ic holy maids,

lake birds escaped to greenwood shades
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Theic first flight from the cage,

How timid, and how cunous too,

For all to tiiem was strange and new.

And ail the common sights they Mew,
Their wonderment engage

One eyed the shrouds and sw elhng sail, I

With manj a benedicite

,

One at the rippling surge grew pale,

And w ould for terror pray ;

Then shriek’d, because the sea-dog, nigh,

lIis round black head, and sparkling e> e,

Rear'd o’er the foaming spray ,

And one w ould still adjust her \ ed,

Disorder’d by tire summer gale,

Perchance lest some more w orldly cy e

Her dedicated charms might spy ;

Perchance, because such action graced

Her fair-tnrn'd arm and slender waist

Light was each simple bosom there,

Sa' e l\\ o,who ill might pleasure share,

—

The Abbess, and the Romcc Clare,

ra

The Abbess was of noble blood.

But early took the red and hood,
Ere upon life she cast a look,

Or knew the world that she forsook.

Fair too she was, and kind had been
As she was fair, but ne’er had seen
For her a tumd loier sigh,

Jfor knew the influence of her ey e.

Lose, to her ear, was but a name.
Combined with \amty and shame

;

Her hopes, her fears, her j'oys, were all

Bounded within the cloister wall

;

The deadliest sin her mind could reach.
Was of monastic rule the breach ;

And her ambition’s highest aim
To emulate Saint Hilda’s fame.
For this she gore her ample dower.
To raise the conient’s eastern tower.
For this, with canang rare and quaint.
She deck’d the chapel of the saint.

And gas e the rehc-shnne of cost,

With u ory and gems emboss’d
The poor her Com ent’s bounty blest.

The pilgrim m its halls found rest

IV.

Black was her garb, her rigid rule
Reform’d on Benedictine school

;

Her cheek w as pale, her form was spare

,

Vigils, and penitence austere.

Had early quench’d the light of youth,

But gentle w.as the dame, in sooth;

Though vain of her religious sway,

She lo\ed to see her maids obey ;

Yet nothing stem was she in tell,

And the nuns loved tlieir Abbess well

Sad was tins a oy age to the dame

,

Summon’d to Lmdisfanie, she came.

There, wath Saint Cudibert’s Abbot old,

And Tyaiemouth’s Prioress, to hold

A chapter of Saint Benedict,

For inquisition stem and strict.

On tw o apostates from the faith,

And, if need were, to doom to death

V.

Kought say 1 here of Sister Clare,

Save this, that slie was young and fair

,

As yet a novice nnprofess’d.

Lovely and gentle, but distress’d

She was betroth’d to one now dead,

,

Or worse, who had dishonour’d fled.

Her kinsmen hade her give her hand
To one, who loved her for her land

.

Herself, almost heart-broken now,
Was bent to take the vestal aow',

And shroud, w ithm Saint Hilda’s gloom.

Her blasted hopes and wither’d bloom

YI

She sate upon the galley’s prow,
And seem’d to mark the w av es below ;

Hay, seem’d, so flaed her look and eye.

To count them as they glided by
She saw them not—'twas seeming all—

Far other scene her thoughts recall,

—

A sim-scordi’d desert, waste and hare,

Kor vv avte, nor breezes, murmur’d Oiere

,

There saw she, where some careless

hand
O’er a dead corpse had heap’d the sand,

To hide it till the jackals come,
To tear it from the scanty tomh —

•

See what a woful look was given,
As she raised up her ej es to heaven '

VII

fovelv, and gentle, and distress’d

—

These pharms might tame the fiercest

j
breast

;
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ha%e sr J !'< 's toM,

Tl.n !.c. 1

1

r rj i !iC'i!’!ni!l <!,

” Jk' f.h-;n’V is.tnrrc’i "U'kl,

!'.''tnr T ). f'.i' ?'.l

i !ii'. viv'ijo nivvi

!!«• jv -!'> « t’! tlic litiiinn fr.’frc

nf( j, i! r'j>r t«i «J mie ;

AnJ <hiS. jniri.; i”,
i

Uitlj W^uhJ =a,T)cc !‘i fc'p''",
(’

ll'il ji'-’cU-mI Mtlh 1 ii'il nn'l ki'ifc,
(

A{;iin! lilt noj’J’cr's } 'riiiU' I'fi

TJif. crime «.t'! d.arjjfvi ’i.'m-i'.t e
VI !ki h>

rii?on'«l 111 CutliU'rt’v i'’ct jitty.

Mil

And na'i f!ie vt.vj vl.iif', the Mnml
Of mii'intJiiiina. Xortlrimlierhii'*

;

'lo tav, {(ivver'i and Inllv, tucciaevc ri'C,

Ami otcU tiic n.mv’ ddi' likil c>ev

^^o•ll.•\Vc''rmoJ^l^Eno•lbtIlm(!IllCIll)'.J•,

And 'iyntmoulh'e iino.-j nmi Iny

;

Tfivv iinrlvM, anml her trees the !ia!I

or h/ty Scvt'in-lJehval

;

Thej 'a« the Blvtht ..ml Wainbcck

Ktivli to the ‘ca tiiro.ij;!' fo'lnihn^ « oo-h

;

Thej (iTiv’t? tlictOMtrnf 'Vi(!tJ(.rmgto%

Mother of Jinny a v.alinnt son

,

At Cr.r{utt ivie their btaiK ihtj tdl

T o the tjiKhl S'li'ni who owtiVl (he cdl

;

Thtii <Inl (he Aloe ntteiitioii claim,

And Warl.worth, jiroiid of rercy’*;

name ,

And next, they cro'i'd tliemscives to

hear
The whitemnj; hreahtra ‘omid ao near.

Where, boihn;; through the rod. a, they

roar

On Dmstanboroiigh'a cavem'd shore

;

Thy toner, proud liamborough, tu.arh'd

they there,

King Ida’s castle, huge and aquarc,

From its tall rod: lool. grimly donn,
Ami on the snclhng ocean fronn ;

Tlieii from the coast they bore .an.ay,
And rcath'd the JIolj Island’s bay

IN

'I he tide did now ll^ flood-marl, gain,

And girdled in the Saint’s domain •

Fr,-, vsl'l. the do V ai ! ebb, us style

V.arca foci coafnciit to isle ;

Dry-rbo-i, o't < .aanda, tu.ee citry day,

Tlic
I
ilgi.i.ia to tl c 'brine find w.ay ;

’Iwici* c-.<ry day, tiic waves cfi ice"

Of a!'u"> .ami Aii'hll'd fut the trace.

As to tbi pot; the giHey iVw,
Hi; her aeij b’glur nw ’to vicn
Vi,. Cavdc with !('. ieiKltd walls,

'Jbc.innc.at Mo'ratcry'a 1 alia,

.\ vilriiiii, bnrjc, ami thrh-red rule,

I’htc.l on the niatgia of the isle.

N.

In ‘savon Elrcngtli that .Miley frown’d.
With niasanc ardits broad ami round,

'fiat ro c altcnialc, row and row.
On I'-iiiJeroiis cobimns sbcirl ami Ion,

It.iiH ere ilm ail was known,
lly pnnttd .•’isle, and sbafttil stall,

'f ile .-rsid' s of an .alley 'd w.alk
'1 o cmidate in atone

fin the deco vi.alk, the heathen fsitc
Had po'ii’d Ills imj/ioiia rage m v iln ;

And needful wavs aneb strength to iliese,

j
Kxpo’cd to the tcinpe.luoiis st.aa,

Scourged by the winds' cl-wrn-’l sw.ay,

Open to rover, fierce* aa they.

'ivbtcb could li'che, bimdred ye.ars

witbst.ind

Winds, waves, and noribem pirates’

Innd.

Xot but tint jiorliiins of the pile-,

Uebmlded m a later stvle.

Show’ll where the apoiler’s hand had
been

,

Xot but the wasting sea brcerc keen
H.ad v.orn the pillar’s carving quaint,

And moulder’d in hia niche tlic saint,

And rotinrh'd, with consimiing' power,

'I he pointed angles of each tower,

Yet still entire the' Abbey stood,

Kike vcler'ii, worn, but unsulxlueck

Nr.

Soon as they ne.ar'd bis turrets strong,

'I be maidens raised Samt Ilihla’s song.

Ami with the sca-wavc and the wind,

'J bear voteca, aw celly shrill, combined.

And made b.armomoua close;

I'tien, niisw enng from the sandy shore,

ll.alf-drovvn’d amid the brc.aken,’ roar,

According chorus rose

:
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7?

FromCuthb..t^ctoste^j;rj.n^^

^ fnVwa s inairfs, tl.t-y bare

,

I'l-j '^i'i\e iViC to Kno »

!"id bless’d them aNath her hand

-MI

rtarmose we now the welcome said,

IXose the Convent banquet made

All through the hol> dome,

Through cloister, aisle, andgallerj,

Wherever vestal maid might prj.

Nor nsk to meet unhallou’d e)e,

The stringer sisters roam

Till fell the evening damp with dew.

And the sharp sea-breeze coldly blew,

Tor there, even summer night is chill

Then, having strav ’d and gazed their fill.

They closed around the fire ,

And all, m tum,-essay’d to paint

The nv al ments of their saint,

A theme that ne’er can tire

A hol> maid ; for, be it known.
That their saint’s honour is their own

•xni.

Then Whitb) ’s nuns exulting told.

How to their house three Barons bold
Must mennl service do

;

While horns blow out a note of shame.
And monks cry “ Fj e upon ) our name ’

In v\ mth, for loss of silv an game.
Saint Hilda’s pnest j e slew ”

—

“This, on Ascension-da), each year,

While labounng on our harbour-pier.
Must Herbert, Bruce, and Percy

hear ”

—

They told, how in their convenl-ceU
A Saxon pnncess once did dwell,

The lovely Edelfled
And how, of thousand snakes, each one
Was changed into a coil of stone.

When holy Hilda pray’d

,

Themselves, vvathm their holy bound,
,

1 heir stony folds had often found ’

They told, how sea-fowls’ pinions fad, '

As over W’hilby’s towers they sail, (

And, sinkmgdown, with fluttenngs faint,

They do their homage to the saint.

XIV.

Nor did Saint Cuthbert's daughters fail

To vie with these m holy tale;

His body’s resting-place of old.

How oft their patron changed, they told

;

How, when the rude D.ane biirn’d then

pile,

The monks fled forth from Ploly Isle

,

O’er noilliem mountain, marsh, ant

moor.
From sea to sea, from shore to shore,

Seven years Saint Cuthhert’s corpsi

they bore.

Thev rested them in fair Melrose

;

But though, alive, he loved it well

Not there his relics might repose ,

For, wondrous tale to tell

'

In his stone-coffin forth he ndes,

A ponderous bark for nv er tides,

Yet light as gossamer it glides.

Downward to Tilmouth cell

Nor long w.as his abiding there,

For southward did the samt repair;

Chester-le-Strcet, and Rippon, saw
His holy corpse, ere Wardilaw
Had’d him w ith joy and fear ,

And, after many wanderings past.

He chose his lordly seat at lost,

Wliere Ins cathedral, huge and v ast.

Looks dowTi upon the Wear

:

There, deep m Durham’s Gothic shadt

His relics are in secret laid

;

But none may know the place,

Saie of ins holiest sen ants three.

Deep sworn to solemn secrecy,

Who share that w ondrous grace.

XV
Wio may his miracles declare '

Even Scotland’s dauntless kmg.andhei
(Although with them they led

Galwegians, vvald as ocean’s gale.
And Lodon’s knights, all sheathed

mail.

And the hold men of Teviotdale,)
Before his standard fled
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t'lipcd f'Icliion in the Phil.
A«'i iiim'iS I'lr C'o.i(jui.it)r ImcV
NYhen, «it’' 1.U Nonr-n )>o«_\i.r Inmi,

Hrciii't to V3 i:!i Xot*.i"i'nlt'fUivl

>;v)

JS'it filn Siitii Ililih's iinni vq’jW
ir. A'l a tf«-! . Iiy I.TOiiisfiriii',

Pant Cvi'lil'ctl I'tt, ait'l irttlv (ft fnme
‘I hi; Ira Uim I/cut- tint li'ar i.i . trm -

P eh tah-^ I.tI \Vhilh)'s IVhiV'. tutii,

.\iiil aaKl thtv r'.ijtht hia vinjic hHiohl,

Atv! licar hi* 'A'lni

;

A lit’.iicn'il clam.—a lu-';r liim rmi.
Peel) Imt, ri.il licarif, \ilicn [^atlicrii ;;

‘tonn
were closin'; To.'nil.

Jhil ihi , aa talc nf eile faire.

Tlic nim*. nf Lindisfatnc liiichim

NVII.

)»Ie rfiuri'i the fire '•udi fjo,

I'ar (lincrttil va." the 'ccm. of woe,
When., in a aecre! aole lienealh,

Coiircil iiTa lichl of life .an'l ilealli

It IMS more ihark niul lone lli it \ .anil,

'1 lian the woral ilnni;i on coll •

Old Colwulf linilt it, for his fnilt,

In jicnitcncc to dwell,

When he, for cowl end lieadi, hid down
'1 he Saxon battle axe and croi.n

i hit (kti,t\hiLh, Uiilhn" cicrj’ sense

Of fetlmj', ht.aring, 'ij’hl,

W.as call’d the Y.aull of I'cmlencc,

V.xchidm}; air and h(;ht.

Was, b; the prelate Sexhclm, made
A place of burial for such ik.ad,

.\s, haMiig dii-d in mortal sm,

Mifjlil not be hid the church sMthin.

'Twas now a place of piimshinent

;

Whence if so loud a shneh were sent,

Aa reach’d the tipjicr .air,

T he hearers blcs'd ihcin> ehes, and said,

'Ihe sjiirits of the sinful dead
Bemoan'd their torments there.

XVIII,

But though, m the monastic pile,

Did of this penitential aislt

?3

j
Some saca'c tiaditioii j'o,

J
1‘cw onh, s-sc the AhUa*. knew

1 Wkere tfie plate h) ; and still niore fow

J

Were thos", wlni had from him the clew

J

To that dn ad s.aidt to go
Victim and cvtiaitiontr

* Wire tilindfii'd whin traiisporltd there
In low dark rounds the arches hung,

1 Trom the rude nxk the Mdc-w-alh
' spiting

;

1 Tlie gras c stoats, riidcU sctilptured o’er,

;
Half :”nk inearth, bs tune half store,

Wert .all the vastiii-iil of (he floor,

;

'1 hr milikss mops fell one by one,

i
V» illi tmV bag pi vsk ujion the stone.

‘ Y ere set,* in an iron chain,

d\ Inch 'crsi d to h';ht tin . drear domain,
Wnil dampand dark ness seemed to strise,

As if It scarce might keep ahse
,

\nd Sf t it dinih sersed to show
'1 he nw fill coiichasL met bcloss.

MV
There, met to do-am in secrcc),

Wert placed the heads oftons enCs three *

All scrvaiils of .‘taint Benedict,

T Ilf Mati'tos of w liosc order strict

On iron lah'e lay ;

In long bkach dress, on seals of stone,

Behind were these three judges shown
l’> the pale cresset’s ray

;

The Ahhess of .Paint Hilda’s, there,

Pat for .a space with sisape hau',

Until, lo hide her liosom’s ssscll,

And tear-drops that for pits fell,

Phe closely drew her seif •

Yon shrouded figure, as I guess,

By her jiroiid imcii and flowing drcs.s,

Is rsnenimilh's haughty I’riortss,

f And she ss-iili asst lool.s paic •

And he, that Ancient Man, whose sight

Has long hccii tjntnchtd h) age’s night.

Upon ssho-c ssnnkled brow alone,

Nor nith, nor merej's trace is shown,
Whose look is liaid and stem,

—

Sami Culhhert’s Abbot is his style

;

Tor canctUy call'd, through the isk,

The Paint of kindisfarnc

XV
Before them stood a ginlly pair

,

But, though an equal fate the) share,

* Antirjuc cfinuiciicr.
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Vet one .i!onc desen'cs our cire

Her sex a page’s (Ire's belied ;

The cloak and doublet, loosely ti&l,

Obscured her charms, but could
not hide

Her cap domi o’er her face she drea ,

And, on her doublet breast.

She tried to hide the badge of blue.

Lord Marmion’s falcon crest

But, at the Prioress’ command,

A monk undid the silken band.

That tied her tresses fair.

And raised the bonnet from her head.

And dow n her slender form tliey spread.

In ringlets nch and rare

Constance dc Be\ erley they know,

Sister profess’d of Fontevraud,

\Yliom the church numbered iMth the

dead.

For broken sows, and coment fled,

XXI

WHien thus her face a\as gnen to view,

(.Although so pallid was her hue.

It did a ghastly contrast bear

To tliose bright nnglets glistering fair,)

Her look composed, and steady eye.

Bespoke a matchless constancy

;

And tliere she stood so calm and pale.

That, but her breathing did not fail,

And motion slight of eye and head,

And of her bosom, uarranted
That neither sense nor pulse she lacks.

You might ha\e thought a form of wax,
AYrought to the a ery life, was there

;

So still she u as, so pale, so fair.

xxn
Her comrade w.as a sordid soul,

Such as does murder for a meed ;

AVho, but of fear, knows no control.

Because his conscience, sear’d and foul.

Feels not the import of his deed

,

One, uhose brute-feeling ne’er aspires
Beyond his own more brute desires
Such tools the Tempter ever needs,
To do the savagest of deeds

,

For them nyr^sion’d terrors daunt.
Their nights no fancied spectres haunt.
One fear w ith them, of all most base.
The fear of death,—alone finds place.
This w retch was clad in frock and cowl.
And shamed not loud to moan and howl.

Ills body on the floor to dash.

And crouch, like hound beneath the

lash

,

AVhile Ins mute partner, standing near.

Waited her doom without a tear.

xxni
Yet well the luckless wretch might

shriek.

Well might her paleness terror speak '

For there were seen in that dark wall.

Two niches, narrow, deep and tall ,

—

Who enters at such grisly door.

Shall ne’er, I ween, find exit more.
In each a slender meal was laid.

Of roots, of water, and of bread :

By each, in Benedictine dress,

Tw o haggard monks stood motionless

;

Who, holding high a blazing torch,

Show’d the gnm entrance of the porch
Reflecting hack the smoky heam.
The dark-red w alls and arches gleam
Hewn stones and cement w ere display’d,

And building tools in order laid.

XXIV.

These executioners w ere chose,

As men who w ere w ith mankind foes,

And with despite and em-y fired,

Into the cloister had retired

;

Or who, in desperate doubt of grace,

Strove, by deep penance, to efface

Of some foul enme the stam

;

For, as the xassals of her will,

•Such men the Church selected still,

As either joy’d m doing ill.

Or thought more grace to gain.

If, m her cause, they wrestled down
Feelings their nature stro\ e to owai
By strange dexice were they brought

there.

They knew not how, nor knew not
where.

X\v.
And now that blind old Abbot rose,

To speak the Chapter's doom.
On those the wall u as to enclose.

Alive, wnthin the tomb

,

But stopp’d, because that w oful Maid,
Gathenng her powers, to speak essay’d
Twice she essay’d, and twice in vain.
Her accents might no utterance gam

,
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'To’j"}.; In ! jmi c-fect nnnnun s'lp

‘mni !.cr coim;!'' I a-i'l lip

,

’r« i\t evil H'ei ipt ill ^'3^

Yo’i to S.tnr a Oi=niit nil.— •

’ rwi' ixcTi’i iiv clK ard fdU
; |

Kor tln>> ^.•u't of fi'i and fear

\Vai to tile vni'-ill.i:; 'OT/e *0 I'C'.r,
'

A tempo t t’.cn- \ 0'j 'caece co.\ld hear

5'or.i’'‘t\c \icte tin. vaih

J.\t t

U 1cii"tl>, an tfToit ^ent apart

'he Idool tint cird'ed to her heart.

And hphi came to her nc,
ind cci'oar daun’d tin-'n lie thecd ,

t hectic and a fli tier <1 -treaV,

-il 0 that left on the ClicMot peal

,

It,- Autumn’-, 'tnmit 'l.a ,

vnd -.then he- silence hrotc .at knpth,
dill .aa jlic ajiol-a 'he (j-'licied atrem;th,

.\nd a'ln’d hcr-clf to hear

I r, as a fearful isht to sec

lucli hitjh RsoUe and coT-tancy,

lit form so soft and fair

XaCVII,

' r sne-ak not to implore jciur Rraec,

Veil f nots T, for one mmtilc’s space
Succtsah \> miplit I '^lic .

aor do I siicaV joiir jiraycr-. to pain

’or if a death of hnpcnnp p iin,

To cleanse my sms 'tc penance a am,
Vnm are joiir nias.,ts too —
li-len’J to a traitor's talc,

left the coiiaent and the sell

;

'or three loop yean. I lKias'’il my pride,

V horse-hoy m Ins tram to ride ,

iind well my folly', meed he ga\c,

iVlio forfeited, to he hi-, rdaac,

til here, and all lieyond the prase —
le sa-.v young Clara’s face more fair,

Ic knee, her of broad lands the heir,

orpnt Ins a ow s, his faith forsw ore,

Vnd Constance was heloatd no more.

—

'Tis an old talc, and often told ;

l!ut did niy fate and aaisli agrte.

Ne’er had been read, m story old.

Of maiden true bilray’d for gold.

That loacd, or was aacngtd, like

me

XWItl
“ The King 'pproa cd his favo.lritc’s .aim

;

In a -I'l .a naal barr'd hts ckami,

Who'c fate aa nil Clare's aais plight,

I'o' he atlam's th-t riaal's fame
With treason’s clnrgc— end on tht_,

came.
In mo-1al lists In fight

Tlicir oaths .are smi,

'I (icir pray cr> arc pray ’d.

Their lances m the rest arc laid,

They meet in r.-ost-ii shoek ;

.V-id, hai’r ! the throng, with thundering

.hho-'t ‘.'S?armi(Mi * Ma'mion ' to the sky,

Ne- Wilton to the- block ’

.‘-aa je, wliij]ireach Heaaen shall dcc-de
When in the lists two champion- ride,

Say, w-s He,aaen's justice- here?
W hen, loyal in his loie' and faith,

Wilton fnmd oaerthron ordc.alh,

licneath .a tr-itor's spear’

Ho-a fal'c the- charge, how true he fell,

This guilty packet best can tell
"

—

1 hen drew .a packet f-om her breast,

Ihauscd, gatlier’d aoicc, and spoke the

rest —
\\f{.

"'itill w.as filse Mann-on’s bndal staid

,

To Whitby’s consent (led the maid,
The haled match to slum

‘IIo’ shifts she thus?’ ling Henry
cried

,

‘Sir Marmioii, she shall lie thy hnde.
If she were sa- orn a nun ’

Oneaa aw remam’d—the King’s command
Sent .Mannion to the Scottish land

.

1 linger’d here, and rescue plann'al

1 or Clara and for me •

This caitiff Monk, for gold, did swear,

He avould to Wliilliy’s shrine repair.

And, h^ Ins dnigs, my naal fair

A saint in heaaen should he
Ilut ill the dastard kept Ins oath,

WliOaC Cowardice has undone us bolli

"And noaa my tongue tlv secret lelb.

Not lli.at remorse my hosyni saaells.

Hut to assure my soul that none
Sh.all ever aacd with Maiaiion.
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Oft on tKe trampling band, from cronn I

Of some tall clilf, the deer look’d don n

,

On n mg of jet, from Ins repose

In the deep heath, the black-cock rose ;

Sprung from the gorse the timid rocj

Nor -Halted for the bending bo\%

,

And V,hen the stony path began.

By which the naked peak they nan,

Up flew the snon j ptarmigan

The noon liad long been pass’d before

They gain’d the height of Lammermoor

,

Thence winding down the northern nay.
Before them, at the close of day.

Old Giflbrd’s toners and hamlet lay

n.

No summons calls them to the toner.

To spend the hospitable hour
To Scotland’s camp the Lord was gone

,

Ills cautious dame, in boner alone,

Dreaded her castle to unclose.

So late, to unknon n friends or foes.

On through the hamlet as they paced.

Before a porch, n hose front was graced

With bush and flagon tnmly placed.

Lord Itfarmion drew his retn :

The \allage tnn seem’d large, though
rude

;

Its cheerful fire and hearty food

Might n ell relies e his tram
Doivai from tlieir seats the horsemen

sprung.
With jvngling spurs the court-yard rung

;

They bind their horses to the stall.

For forage, food, and firing call.

And sainous clamour fills the hidl
Weighing the labour n ith the cost,

Toils everywhere the bustling host

HI

Soon by tlie chimney 's merry blaze,
Tlirough the rude hostel might you

gaze.
Might see, where, in dark nook aloof,
The rafters of the sooty roof

Bore wealth of n inter cheer;
Of sea-fowl dried, and solands store,
And gammons of the tusky boar.
And savoury haunch of deer.

Tne chimney arch projected wade,
Aboi e, around it, and beside.

Were tools for housewives’ hand.
Nor vv .anted, in that martial day.

The implements of Scottish fray.

The buckler, lance, and brand.

Beneath its shade, the place of state,

On oaken settle Mamiion sate,

And vaevv'd around the blazing hearlb

His followers mix in noisy mirth ;

Whom with brovvai ale, in jolly tide,

From ancient vessels ranged aside,

Full actively their host supplied.

rv

Theirs was the glee of martial breast.

And laughter theirs at little jest

;

And oft Lord Marmion deigned to aid,

And mingle in the mirth they made ;

For though, with men of high degree.

The proudest of the proud w as lie,

Yet, train’d m camps, lie knew the art

To wan the soldier’s hardy heart.

They love a captain to obey,

Boisterous as March, yet fresh as May
With open hand, and brow as free.

Lover of wine and minstrelsy.
Ever the first to scale a tower.

As venturous in a Indy's bovver •

—

Such buxom chief shall lead his host

From India’s fires to Zembla’s frost.

V
Resting upon his pilgrim staff,

Right opposite the Palmer stood

,

His thin dark vasage seen but half,

Half hidden by his hood.
Still fix’d on Marmion was his look,

Which he, who ill such gaze could

brook,
Strove bv a frovvm to quell

;

But not for that, though more than once
Full met their stem encountering glance,

[

The Palmer's visage fell.

I

By fits less frequent from the crowd
! IVas heard the burst of laughter loud

,

! For still, as squire and archer stared
On that dark iace and matted beard,

Their glee and game declined
All gazed at length in silence drear.

Unbroke, save when in comrade’s ear
Some yeoman, wondering m Ins fear,

Thus whisper’d forth his mind •—
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"Piin* ^Hn*' t’ « ihc i r ssqhl

I

Ho» ]!i’c h.s dicr’., histvc Ii'nv

Wiicnc'cr thr fire fickfc

Clliiicr^ i'l'

I'l',!! ti’' our ijnil i i, k's fi!< eye

;

i'l'r i,r I>e-i jviifrej, •.ouIkI i.ol I

Ln Sure lIiA* s'll icOttL”

MI.

IIi'l Mamiou as to dn«e ti’c r.'.%e

Wludi tlu.'lii'i <]v>eUM tlieirliesn*", ^.l o
'5 I

Tl.c otr-i-ryin" firc-lid'* '5'f'^

'lint ntoTe •i' 'rn ni'l fice of i^oe,

Ao« cillM «:i I 0 r/ju'ie :

—

‘‘I’lW uoM'<.;tl-o.ni lov.

To spee<i liir
’

We t.'«‘r.\r.r I'y I'r fire."

—

Mil
“Pojilro'eyou." lluRlheyo it'i itioin'd.

"fJar ciiuicc'-' nuRlrel'i left ticJ.im!

Ill may vc I'ope to please jo'tr c'r,

\ci.Us‘o!n’<{ Ctm-tarit « st-aii-s to iicar

Tiie livn fell deftly cm he utrihc,

.\n<l V ake the huer'v hue ahl c

;

'I o dear Saint Valentine, no thn.sh

hm"', liatlicr fram a vnnap-tnlc l>j-h.

No fi'^h'intjn’c her loi< lorn tone

Afore a'A telly warhlcs to the inn.m

Woe to the cause, •ili.alc'cr it he,

Pciam's fro'ii us hts mdoily,

l.a\i'hM oa rod s .mil hilfous Metn,

Or ihjilcr monl a of l.inihsfarne

Non inu<t T \citturc, as I may
To siDj; hi5 faaauntc rmiinlda)

"

i\.

A mcUow \o!Cf Fim-Ihistace hail.

The air he chose n.aa asiiit ami 'ad ,

Such hasc I licani, in Scottish l.ami,

I'lse from the hus) liars Lst hand,

When falls btfore the inoivntainecr.

On Imv land plains, the ripen'd car

Now one shrill soicc the notes prolonj;.

Non ,a wild ehonis swells the 'oiij;

Oft hase I hsSeiiM, and suioti still.

As it came soften’d np the hill,

And deem’d ii the lament of men
Who languish'd for their natise glen ,

.\nd thou'dil how sad ssoiitd he such

sound
On feusquehana’s Siiainp) ground.

KentndvsV woo'!-c"enmtscr'd hrshe,

OrasiM Omarm's iHi'nidlcss lake,

W here heart-'lcK cs ties, in the stnia,

Isccall’d f ,ir Scctland s hills rqain '

\

Soil0 .

Where sh'U the loser ri-st.

Whom the fate's 'user

Ktom h's (me maiden's hre'ast.

Patted for CSC'*
W I ere, through gms cs sleep and high,

‘soii'sils the fir hdlo.s,

W hers' tails sio’eis the,

f'ndet the ssdlosv

Cliori S

/'A', skc. Soft shat! he' Ins pdloss

riitrc, th'oii.jh the stimmtrda),
t.cwi' strt 'ins are lasing ,

There, svhile t! c ItitipC'ts snaj,

Sc.arcc .ire' lent';!'' wasinp
,

There, tits O't sliilt tho’i lake,

Partesi for cscr,

Nesrr a tain to s’ al c,

Never, <J ncvcrl

clliai'i.s

AAir At. Ncser, O neser I

M
W here shall the traitor rest,

He, the- decoiser,

Who C'l'.tld win maiden's breast,

Isinn, and lease her !

Ill the lost liittle,

I’.orne down hv the flung,

Whc'e muigles w ar's rattle

Willi groans of the dying

CI 10RI.S.

' /.Yen lere, Ac. T here shall he he ly i',g.

Her wing sh.all the eagle flap

O'er the false hearte'd ,

Ills ssami hlood the svolf shall lap,

lire' life he parted

‘'Iniiie and dishonour sit

liy his prase ever;

lllessing shall hallow it,

—

Ncier, O iicicr

!

tHciiins

lYiit Inti’, Ac Ncser, O ncser ’


